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U.S. Plane Crash 
Near BC's Coast 
Takes 101 Lives





|m U L£D  KY BOMB
O’fleill » •*  k»l«d h m l  »■ 
wfeen a  Ujt»« liotnb eKplacted a t ' 
the rea r d  the recru itiaf »!i- 
tioft H»e iwjuest s» s.fhedaSe<l 
Icj tse resu.*«e<l Ji!<'>rjda>'.
*l'h« kesusr itd ice  t.tfusa) de* 
•critied  a* ••ittcisi recS" a s‘Ui>- 
Ittbed rt|«of! tHai ase
aeekifig a Mcft.trtal t»u?H5ers- 
m an  «»bo it »aid to b a se  fi-- 
oancecl the te rro rb t acSiviUe* 
o f ie F ron t rte IjljeratK m  Que- 
becoi*.
T he t la /c t te  sa>* it leariiest 
th a t ».iine rne.'ntiets of the H jQ 
h av e  fied the country Tnao had 
left ia»t week and other* a f te r; 
O ’h'elU'* death .
ELKS GO THROUGH PACES IN VERNON
TORONTO (C P ‘- A  United 
^ate-* ta f r ty  e«i.>eft and lec­
tu re r f ik l  today the d ea th  toll 
f r w t  all tf i ie i  of accalent* 
»o*akJ be *’h»lf » i big a g a in '’ if
h ir re  than  XW m en-,tar* of 
th r  Ik 'c c v o k r t  P io tcv tive 
t.« n ri o! L,.k: j a r t  s:, a
la i is d r  Vri"»a*n*» H at’
r.a.'it A \r  ?.i < > ,^ 0  th r
JSth annual B C. E ik s ' As saci- 
at.fiii ftrnventicn. The tonven-
'r.kntt ccCiCiUdes Ju n e  4 
«i-ujisis !!-.aif;!y of general 
lA.ntiCrs isteetsngs durtng  the
day  an d  v a n e d  en terta in m en t 
activ ities a t n ight. E lks w ere
hosted  to a i:m &rga*tord dm* 
n er in the Altiron Hotel dujusg 
the early  evening fciwt la te r  llse
Kcw W estm ifliler and Karo-
kc-ps r>atrol team s i»ut on a 
thf>w in P oIm*  P a rk  for the
jiUbUc.
W hole World AAourning 
Passing of Pope John
Hoffa Indicted 
For Fraud
CHICAGO A P '- J a r n e s  
H offa, Team stcr.v’ union hcad.i 
and  seven a^soclatci w ere in­
d ic ted  tixlay by a federal g rand  
ju ry  th a t charged them  with 
fraudu len tly  obtaining m o r e  
than  $W,000,0»>1 in loans from ' 
th e  C e n t r a !  State* Pension 
Fund.
The ind ic tm ent contained 28 
counts and followed two .'e a rs  
of inve.Ntigation bv the g rand  
jury  and the Federal B ureau 
of Investigation
It charged  the eight n u n  di- 
vertix l m ore than Sl.tHMl.OtX) lue. siom 
frn tn  the loans for the ir per- tiff, 
gonal benefit. Tlie total aileg- The only 
edly  d iv e rted  included a t least have .'-ent 
$100,000 which the governm ent 
ch a rg ed  wa.s u-ed to hel|* e x tr i­
c a te  Hoffa from i>erson;d fi­
nancia l involvenu-nt
TTie ind ic tm ent arcuserl Hoff.i 
of v iolating ills dutv as a tru.s- 
tee of th<' $200.(Kkl.0(g) iwrision 
fund which lias its h e a d q u a r t­
e rs  in ( ’hicago. It alleged he 
m ade false and m isleading s ta ­
tem en ts  to  o ther tru stees atxiul 
persons seeking loans
; l/) .\D O N  tC T 'i-A  vvoild-wide 
' ixitjAmiing of sorrtiw  a t  the 
i dea th  of I’oia* Jo h n  sym bohred 
today the iAintiff's s triv ing  for 
unity and i-eace m the world.
'The Pu;»e’.s d ea th  seemtxi to 
bring m uch of the dividixi world 
n .  toge ther—at Ic a 't  tcn q sjra rily
P residen t K m nedy , a Catholic. UN S ecre tary  - G en e ra l U 
said ttie Pope left “ a new leg -!T tian t, a Bixidhtvt. sa id  the 
acy of lAirixise and courage f o r l I ’oi>e rep re ien led  " th e  very  em - 
the fu ture *' ; bodiinent of manklr>d'* own a*-
[iirations In this un certa in  pcr- 
Kxl of h isto ry ."
L huiches filled everyw here as;
Blif.US PEAL
their bells yicalcd th< news of
, ,  die Poi-c’.s d e a t h .  P aris ian s—a.s no otricr event in recent . , o, . n » .t.w ... ,rv viH heard  81 tolls from  the g rea t
nisiury r.au C athedra l.
Mcii sp ill by d iffe ren t Iwlicfs Q„p each  y ea r  of the Poise's 
in jxilitii’s, religion, .social jus-i n/p 
tice am i econom ies joined tml i ,
gcther to P,iy tn b u tc  to the m ourning
of unity and |>cace, ‘
P i c s i d e i i t s  and d ic tators, 
king.s and (iueem , dem ocracies!
and C om m unist s ta te -—rdl sent , • , ,
condolence to the V .itican. N a t i o n a l  election
Protc.'-tant,-, .lews, .Mosieirss,
B uddhists and nun - licliever.s 
joined Homan C atholics in ex-
Official ivcfiods of 
w ere dec la red  from  Rom e, Man 
’ ila, and  Buenos A ires. Lebanon. 
I a land of Mo.slems as well as 
' Chi istian.s, w ent into official
of grief for the iKin-‘
tines not le i 'o ite d  to 
message.s of sorrow 
w ere die m ilit.m t Coimnunist.s 
in thtr Chine-c eami>.
I’rcm ier K h r u s h chcv , an 
aviiwed Ix-liever in no Ciod, 
told the V'aticiin; "W e retain 
g(HKi m t inorios of John  .W il l ."  | vvcred to half .staff.
campaign.s in A rgentina and 
P eru  cam e to a h a lt ou t of rc- 
.six'ct for the Po|xt. P laces of 
am usem en t closed in Catholic 
lands.
In O ttaw a. P rim e .Mini.stcr 
Pear.son broke into a que.stion 
lie nod  and fold a hushed Hou.se 
of Com m ons the news of the 
I’oiie 's passing.
F lags of m any nations and of 
the United N ations w ere low-
U.S. Lumber Unions 
Threaten Strike
UN Pay-For-Peace Proposal 
Runs Into Several Barriers
PORTLAND ( A P ) - 'n ie  th ieu t 
of a .striki' by the m a jo r \Vcst ilriini:.
C oast lum hei' uiitoiis i».gidnsi tlie. t 
m a jo r employ ci s 1 o o m o d veiled Monday 
s tro n g er a fte r negotiations Mon-' High Camuluin .''luircc.s dis- 
dav . I closed that the "p a ck a g e  plan,”
Tile L um lx 'r and Saw m ill, com pri ing lour d ia t t  icsolii- 
W oikiTs I ’nioii, which repre- tion--, h ad  Im'cii ag reed  on by a 
te n ts  som e .t.TniMi w orkers, r<'-j bl-n.dioii gioui> di awn from llic 
ported  no prog iess In talks with \VesU rii. A lro-,\sian  and I.aliii 
the Big Six I'lnployer group. ; .'\m erieaii blocs. It inclodi'.s lun 
F a il  H artley , executive se i're -'reso liitiom  on financing UN 
ta ry  of the union, e,u Her luuU forces in 'I'he Congo and Mitl- 
t e t  M onday ai. the .strike d ea d -jd le  Fio.l in the last six nionllia 
line. i of this year.
UNT'I'FI) NATION’S iC P i — A' But la te r  it w as learned  that 
plan aim ed at getting  the United!(vbjeclions had  been rn ls rd  to 
N ations out of its finuneiol d o l- |ih e  plan in n m eeting  of the 
eneounlered  d ifficu lties; Afro-Asian bloc. Some rc.servu- 
as --oon as it w as iin-| tlons also w ere exprc.sKcd in u
m eeting of the L atin  A m erican 





dec la ra tion  
■‘aggre.s.sor’' 
b ea r an ex tra  
keeping costs.
biking p a r t in the 
said  .some of the 
had ii.sked for a 
of princip le  tlinl 
n a i l  o II ,s idioiild 
burden In jxincc-
P l’BLISH TELEGRAM
In Mo.vcovv, the Soviet Com- 
munLst party  new spajicr P ravda  
front-paged a te leg ram  of "p ro ­
found condolence.s" w hich P re ­
m ie r Khru.yhchev d ispa tched  to 
the V atican.
P ra v d a  also ran  an  artic le  by 
its R om e corresixjndcnt, V. V er- 
m akov, that described  Poixs 
John  as " a  jxrivc unlike his pre- 
decesror.s" and said  the ixintiff! 
"m ain ta in ed  until the end o f  
hi.s life a rcali.slic approach  to! 
the mo.st lm ()ortant que.slions of; 
contem iKirary iKilitic.-.” j
Said the Soviet news agencyi 
Tas.s: I
"T he reign of John  the 
tw enty - third w as m arked  by 
fru itfu l activ ity  for the sake of 
consolidating i>cace and  ixiace- 
ful co-opcrntion am ong nations. 
W orid jiublic opinion w elcom es 
the P o |)c 's recen t encyclical. 
E’eace on E arth , which was; 
a im ed a t  doing aw ay with thcj 
d an g er of w a r,”
Queen E lizabeth, titu la r  head 
of the Church of Flngland, ox- 
jirc.s.swl dec)) sorrow  as did 
W est G erm an C hancellor Kon­
rad  A denauer, F rench  P re s i­
den t C harles dc G aulle and 
Ja p an e se  E m porcr Hirohito.
PAPAL PROSPECT
VATICAN CITY ( A P ) -F o r  
the second tim e In les,s than 
five y ears , G iovanni B ultlstn  
C ard inal M ontini, archbishop  of 
M ilan, is favored for election as 
the new pope.
Only the new pontiff can d e ­
cide the future of controversial 
policies initiated by the la te  
Pope John, Those policies will 
figure strongly when th e  S acred  
College of Cardinnl.s convenes 
la te r  thks month to e lec t a new 
siilriliial ru ler of R om an Calh 
ollcs.
P R I N C E  R U P E R T .  i » f  * i * .  T l i e . v  b a d  f x v a f r * - !
A U . S .  » t  M , c € l t w w d  A i r  F w r c * !
t a r y  t i r  t r a m p a i t  w i t i i  i f i  t v e s r  T » c o m * ,  W n b . , }
f i e ' a b : » i j d  t h e  * t i i ! M t » d t y  ficstn i .11 o v * r  t b « '  U S . !
1S.S  m i l e s  w ' e s t  o f  t h i s  r j o r i b e r a , t o  l i k e  t h e  f l i g h t  t o  A n t h o f i f e , !
,B  C .  C M * t  C i t y  k k « x l » y  a B d j A U i k s ,  m  t h e  c h a r t e s r e d  a u - '  
s e a r c h  officisl* s i* i  h d a y  t h e r e  i L i v t r .  j
; w e r e  no survivors. ’ M A K E S  lO C T lN E  C H E C K  {
! A n  R C . A F  S e a r c h  a n d  R e s c u e i  l u i i t  r a d i o  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e !  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
{Neptune paane from  the Com oxj jdjifie w a i a t ll ;0 6  a.m . » b e o ‘ <.f,
I RCAF b a s e  on V ancouver {the pilot. Capt. A lbert CKaoo j j j  ^  m a n  com irsuiuratifliii 
5 Island w as the  firs t to  spot r f  S u m n tr . W ash , m ade a  r w - : new spaper*, ra -
rieb fu  from  the N orthw eit Air- tine check w ith the  federa l television to hold it
dine* DC-I ca rry in g  U.S serv- p a rtm en t of tra n * i» rt rad io  atijj^ ,^.„ cf C leveland,
'icem en , wom en and ch ik tren !S andsp il on the Queen C h a rb t te ^ ^ j j j  annual safety aw ard
disjmident* and civ ilians tnj Idam i*. He gave h u  l<Kation a . L  O ntario  Safety
‘ -ri > w v't tDom esUc • A nnette. 125 : f,ea*ue tha t "thousand* of t>er-
The N eptune, piloted by H t .w e st of here but gave no C anada arwt the  United
™  ,  1  ■ t . .  M  J  S t a t e s  u n d o u b t e d l y  a r e  a l i v e  t o -
,  . ,  *lie J a p a n e s e  f r e i g h t e r  H e a e i j  ^  b ^ t u s e  o f  s a f e l y  h i n t *  t h e y
l i f e  j a c k e t s ,  c i o t i u n g  a n d  l u g -  M a r u ,  e n  n w t e  t o  A n c b o r a g e . L  t h *  . i r ' •
i g a t e  a t  9:30 p m .  M o n d a y  n i g h l i w a s  d i v e r t e d  a n d  a s k e d  t o  s t a n d  j*""'*
55 m i l e s  n o r t h w e s t  o f  L a n g l e y  b y  i n  t h e  a r e a  u n t i l  d a y b r e a k  
I s l a n d  o n  t h e  m o s t  n o r t h e r l y  t i p  w h e n  d e b r i s  c o u l d  b e  r e c o v e r e d ,  
o f  t h e  Q u e e n  C h a r l o t t e  I s l a n d s .  A  V a n c o u v e r  S u n  r e p o r t e r  
T h e  N e p t u n e  d r o p p e d  t w o j  f . e w  o v e r  t h e  a r e a  I n  a n  R C A F  
s m o k e  f l a r e s  t o  m a r k  t h e  s p o t ; S e a r c h  a n d  R e s c u e  A l b a t r o s s  
w h i c h  w a s  r e a c h a d  l a t e r  b y  a !  p l a n e  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  m i n u t e s  
U S .  C o a s t  G u a r d  c u t t e r .  T l i e  a f t e r  t h e  N e p t u n e  r e p o r t e d  I t s
B i l l  S t e a d m a n  o f  4O T  M a r l - ! c a s H . n  o f  t r o u b l e ,  
l i m e  S q u a d r c w ,  C o m o * ,  u g h t e d ;
cu tte r rep o rted  this m orning findings of debris, 
th e re  w ere  no survivor* or He w rote: 
txdle* sigh ted . " ‘Two yellow life raft* told the
U.S. A ir F orce officials sa ld U to ry . They floated lim t^y be-| 
ithe  v ic tim s Included 20 wom en r.er.th the su rface  of the sea. I
W A K EllO l'B E  BURNS
STOCKTON. Calif <AP« -  A 
g en e ra l a la rm  fire  In a w are­
house a re a  of the A m erican Can 
C om pany p lan t in Stockton was 
controlled la st night a f te r  caus­
ing m ore than  11,000,000 in d a m ­
age. F ire  Chief Lyle SteveniOH, 
who gave the d am ag e  c s tlm a ff , 
said g rea t quan tities of p roces­
sing m ach inery  wirre saved
and ch ild ren , 39 U.S. a irm a n ,'T h e y  had never been i n f l a t e d . f i r e  w-a*
118 U.S. A rm y m en, one coa*t-j Aro ind them  bobbed su itcases,! containing raw
guardsm an  and 17 U.S. d e fen ce 'c lo th in g , sp lin tered  wood and 
d ep a rtm en t em ployees and a o ther debris.
CARDINAL MONTINI 
. . . P ap a l Possllile
STOP-PRESS
Columbia Accord
OTTAWA (CP) — Tlic f irs t 
d ra f t of ii Columbia R iver d e ­
velopm ent accord  is expected  to  
be pre.sented la ter tcxlay to  a 
m eeting  of negotiators, officials 
said.
Convicts Flee
NEW W ESTM INSTER ( C D -  
Two prisoner.s escaped today 
from  a w ork p arty  gardening  
outside the walls of the B.C. 
pen iten tiary  here. P en iten tia ry  
officials Identified the pa ir as 
R aym ond P e te rs , 33, and N or­
m an  C arl M cKenzie, 25,
Rome Grieves
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
John  XXIII w as borne in dea th  
tonight th rough  the deepening 
tw ilight of St. P e te r 's  Square 
into the aw esom e splendor of 
St, P c tc r‘.s B asilica, which will 
becom e his final resting  place. 
Bells tolled in m ourning. A 
crowd of a lm ost 80,(K)0 w atelicd 
in hu.slK'd sili'iiee.
Scene Looked As If Someone 
"Had Dumped His Garbage There"
*‘A huge oil slick floated  o n 'F r a s e r  sa id  th a t when rad io  ov> 
the w a te r . s c ra te r  A1 G ustafson r a d io ^
"M ost of the debris w as In lb ack  about a m inute la te r  he 
th ree  long strii>s, each  about a jg o t  no reply, 
q u a rte r  of a m ile long. But] G ustafson had received per- 
ro jg h  se as  had  sca tte red  som cj m isfjon  for the NWA a irc ra f t  to
ia h  including wax, 
and  tin  p la te .
confined to 
m ater-  
fibre board
of the w reckage over about a 
square  m ile .
"T h e re  w ere piece.* of c a r­
pet, fib reg lass from  the p lane’s 
in terio r an d  a g reen  canvas 
escape h a tch  used in crashe.* 
a t sea,
’One a irm an  accu rate ly  des- 
crilied the scene when he said 
‘It looks like somelxxiy dumivcd 
hi.* g a rb ag e  h e re ’."
The p lane left M cChord field 
I t  8:34 a .m , M onday and was 
fclieduled to  a rriv e  a t E lm cns- 
dorf b ase  out.side A nchorage a t 
12:45 p .m . I t would have run 
out of ga.s about 3:30 p .m . 
SOUGHT PERM ISSION
Ja c k  F ra s e r ,  in charge of the 
Sand,spit rad io  range station , 
said the pilot radioed a t  11:0(1 
a.m , and asked (icrmi.ssion to 
clim b from  14,(X)0 to 18,000 feet.
CASE OF "SECURITY-RISK" SAILOR
NDP Wins Fight With RCMP
■•■.N'an.iiiiio 
liinds ', and
O'lTAWA K 'l’i The New 
Democr.Ttle P ;\rt\ has won a 
ak irn iish  -an d  iie ih iqn  a inaji>r a w eekend cheek by the lU ’Ml 
b a ttle  In tt.s le h em e n l a t ta c k ; found there wa.i iin faiiiilv cun- 
on the .secuiilv mve.stiKatum! iiectiun afte r all. He proniiseil 
mclhiHls of the iiUMB, j to .‘'ce w hi'llicr the vouiu; m an's
J II .s I 1 c e M inister U h ev rle r 'n a \> ' ca iee i can Ih' rcslm ed, 
aiKilogeiically adm itted  M ondayj „ ,u ., |iv  M,ld the
night t h a t ’’a seriuus e rro r  hmti .p ,
ln’t'n 1*' iltMubNtnK 'tho kiiul tjf on \^hU'h
young N anaim o, B t  , m an y,„, would not hang a dug,"
He repeated  the NDP attack, 
begun Friday and continued
 C 
a bad secur-
MondiivI. on the H l’.M P'' securlt.s 
of " tittle - ta ttle  , 
lu fonnation  given 
gent people '
"If  evci tliere wa
u.se bv till 
inve.stlgator: 
lu m o r , , 
le. , iiinn te lli'! '
a n a i o  
f i o m  t he  n a v y  u.s 
Itv r i s k
He al.'o pioiniM-d " th e  m od  
ea ie fu l s c iu ti iu "  of a dem and  
by T, ( '. Douglio, New Demo- 
e ra tie  leader, for -niui' form  of 
n tribunal in whtch Uiinndinns 
c a n  idc.ir their iiione from  the 
H lM P ’s black IxKik 
Ml ( hcv I ler offi'i c d  "a  very 
d ee p  Bimlog.v" to G oukm  H airy  b'H'* GkI.v, I!
Knott, lii 'iin issid  fiom  the n.ivv here tonigld
kite vn HHil The m in ister 'a id !  Mr. C heviler, asking for pa-
-1, I'o • a! "'a.s b: i-d on a n 'tie iu 'c  iii l>ehalf of a govern-
p.i M l ’ ic i-  rl that two "rep ip ; m ent inU long in office, 'uud
l.'O'it ;i.o iii i.c i ' had :a ld  :tie i"w e  havi' nlriuidv tieen giving
uu: u va.s a neihcw  o f ; consideration to a .suggcsdioii of
I im  -t Knott, a U om im m l'l tha t < hai.ic te i "
can d id a te  tn Naiuiimo constitu  
ency In the HI.Vl fctleia l eb 'c 
lion
IIM.SI II BV ( W IUtON
(,'owichaii-Th« i.s-i necessary , to review  .security
Mr, C hevrler .said] procedures, and th a t the Job of
s e c u r i t y  investigation be 
•drippisl from  the RCMP and 
put in the hnnds of a capable, 
spcciali.v-ti allied group,
'i’he New D em ocratic lender 
de.'crilicd RCMP security  men 
as ilt-tia lned . Ill-informed and 
in m any cases com iilctely un­
fit for the ir Job,
The a rg u m en t o v e r Hie 
RCMI* ecu rity  brancli dom i­
nated (, tv.o-diiv riebate on the 
goM 'iniociil'.i re(iiiest for an in­
terim  m oney sufiply to finance 
opi'iMtion-, In June  and Jul.v',
It llivillv got the monev 
S |,t:io.'’ ,:i,!)(iH,4,V The .Miiipl.v l.ill 
"p  included a p p rm a U o f April and 
the neial io, ■ et I mg {ip ‘'u iie lip- yp, ̂  - pcnotng done under si>e- 
pcai IxkIv, It ha:, been ;|)oW h,,q,|| goveinor • g en e ra l's  w ar- 
here tonigtit, ,,.,o„  i „ „ . I ' n r l l a i n e n t  was
"Tidal Wave"
VANCOUVER (C D  -  School 
tru stee  F red  Rowell today p re ­
d icted  a " tid a l w ave" of ongry 
reaction  from  across the prov- 
Incn if the provincial govern­
m ent does not re-institiite g rade 
12 supiilem ental exam inations 
in August,
go to 16,000 but not to 18,000 bc- 
caui-c a P acific  N orthern  A ir­
lines p lane wa.s flying a t  th a t 
level on the .same route.
G ustafson then called  the 
PNA plane and a.skcd it to  con­
ta c t the Iransiio rt. But it also 
could get no rcfily.
The PNA p l a n e  reported  
w eatlicr in the a re a  w as bad. 
Its rad io  o p era to r r e iw te d  ht 
belitvcd  con tac t could not be 
m aoc with the DC-7 because of 
sta tic .
Two RCAF A lbatross a irc ra f t  
from  V ancouver p artic ip a ted  in 
the search  along with the N ep­
tune and th ree 'USAF search  
planes from  E lm ensdorf, The 
U..S. C oast G uard  put th ree  cut­
te rs  into the hunt from  A nette 
Island, S itka and K etchikan, 
A laska,
MOURNING D E C R EED
K EY WEST. F l.r  f A P ' -  
Cuban P residen t O svaldo Dorti- 
cos d ecreed  tcxLyy a three-day 
m ourning period for Pojie John , 
H avana rad io  said. Cuban flags 
will fly a t half .staff.
CL.VSH IN JU R F ^  SIANV
SAIGON ( Reuter.s» -  .More 
than 50 t>er.sons w ere injured 
when jmlice used (enrgas n.nd 
clubs to d isperse  200 Bu(idhi:4 
m onks who m arched  into the 
city  of Hue 400 mile.s north of 
he re  M onday, inform ed sources 
sa id  today. The proce.sslon w as 
p a r t of a Duddhi.st cam paign  
for religious equality  d irected  
ag a in s t the Catholic-led South 
V iet N am  governm ent.
Run-Away Car On Rampage 
Plows Into Ladner Crowd
N O  ( ’ O N < ’ E . S . S I O N . S
H m W i ' v i ' I ,  t h e  | \ i  l u ’i' 
i n , M b '  U U  . - MM 1 . I n m  
-'Mu I ill' 'I iii.l !' \
vc l u)M)i (Ujii r
iim t i bi'cau.se 
nut in M'l'Mun,
WANTS APPROVAl.
Tudiis the governm ent lio[>eh 
to ele.iii up *nme m ore unfin- 
p'hed buuiicHs with Uommonx 
iipproviil of II motion to hct, up 
K |̂M'i iiil (tefenee com m ittee, 
o tiie i Milijert'. ero |iped ic '
Munii I ,




m ade to J.ipan in north  Pacific 
fi.shciuLM until the Common.s 
fisherle.j com m lttoe can study 
the l.suic,
T erry  Nugent iP C —Edmon- 
ton-Stratlicona) said th a t T ra n s­
port Mliii.der M ellia ith  "w ill 
wi.sh he'd  never l>een Ixirn" If 
he vield.s to pres.siires to elo.se 
F,<lmontoii‘,s mid-city Munici|>al 
Aii'i-orl in favor of the city new 
Ni.skii In lernatlonal Aii|Kirt 20 
mile.s out.
Mr, I ’h ev rie r's  ndmis.sion of 
RC.MB erro r in the Knott case 
followed a long s|>eecli ea rlie r  
In the (lav defending the RCMP 
and replying in detail to NDP 
criticism.s m ade F riday  when 
he w.is iiH'Ciil from  the Com- 
iiions cium iber.
(  AN T COM PARE
"I  do not think th e re  is any 
jxilice force in tlie world that 
com pnre;i with the Royal t'a iia- 
d ian  MoiiiitrHl P o lice ," he said, 
in view of the "hundied.'i of 
thou.'<ands” of itupiirli's m ade 
each  ,' car, " i t  is Mirpil.sing tha t 
mi dake.'i are  m ade in such few
C l l ' e . ' . , "
' C  I i M . o i -  e d  t o  " m  e  t h a t  J I H -
,  ̂ , * uu!i( " In the Knott ea,- e
'V”—’(**̂ .̂̂ .....1.(11— 1— eOssc-a.r—— -w—'h ne-•—-pa e I-v— r 1ivitr leh—̂ 1 e'— nrerm  (''—el a i (m*et ■ 
t r i d a )  b> Vmiii t  iim cuiu  '.NDP lu in iiu ttv i m cci, in sci u;l il,(lcm .iiu l Itial no toncc.’isloirs be tiu 'ic  \\a.x m istaken  rdentitj'.
Mindszenty Plan 
"To Save Face"
VIENNA (R euters) •— Top- 
level lalk.s a re  exiiected to be­
gin in RiidapcHl la te r this week 
eoncci nlng w h e t li e r .fosepli 
Cardinal Mind.szenly, tiic H un­
garian  Rom an Catholic p rim a te  
will la; nllowed to attend  the 
('onclnve in R o m e, reliable 
wairce.s sa id  tixlay,
.Sources here believed the con­
clave in Rome would Ix- a 
"p e rfe c t cliance" for Mind.s­
zenly to leave the country. Un­
d e r the circum stance,s lie would 
"keep  hl.s face"  even If he were 
banned from  returning,
Scientist Tells 
Of "Eve Weldiiig"
TORONTO ( C D - A  G erm an 
eye I'peciallid who perfected  li 
•system of "w eidiiig" dam aged  
retinas said  Monda.v lil.i equip­
ment has been icicd Hucce-'S- 
fully to tre a t eye tum ors in cliil- 
(Iren,
Dr. G erd Me.\er - fichwlck- 
eraili of I'iN.'-en. Wi'st ( iei m any, 
saifi lhai if till Mimiii 1 ,oall
I.ADNER, B.C. (C P )-A n  out- 
of-control c a r  with n te rrified  
w om an in the front pa.sHcnger 
seat ploughed through a crowd 
of fans a t  a racew ay  M onday, 
killing one person and injuring 
17,
As 1,.50() per.sons w a tc lu d  in 
horror, the c a r  crashed  through 
a park ing  lot b a rr ie r  and swung 
widely through a crowd of alxnit 
150 lining a ra il fence before 
sm ashing to  a stop a t a second 
b a rr ie r , 1.50 yards aw ay.
The ra il from  the fence 
sm ashed t h r o n g  h tho front 
w indshield and (ait the back 
window, slightly  Injuring the 
passenger, the wife of Sen, S. R 
McKeen.
Alex C, MacLeixl, 60, of the 
V ancouver-area m unicipality  of 
Richnnd died of m ultiple in­
juries,
Mike Sone, P rovince re ix u te r  
covering the P aterson  I’ark  h a r ­
ness rac in g  event, 20 m iles 
south of Vancouver, w as sitting 
in the stands behind the rail 
fence,
• I . I K E  T E N P I N S '
".Silently tho ca r, the w om an 
occupant seem ingly f r o z e  n, 
mowed people down like so 
m anv tenp in s,"  he wrote.
"T tie shnrj) snapping of fence- 
|x)sIn and the whine of the e n ­
gine Interm ingled w i t h  ihe 
scream s of the horror-gripped  
audience,
"T he people at the raiiti 
sc ram bled  for cover, not know­
ing w here to tu rn ,"
Police said  Ihe ca r described  
a wide R as it swept through 
the crowd.
The d riv e r, belle'.cd to be He* 
tlfcter of M l' Mi'Keei), b f t i ||s
Tlic c a r—for a reason  th a t 
w'as not explained M onday night 
—suddenly l u n g e d  forw ard, 
knocking down a two-inch steel 
pipe b a rr ie r  to the righ t of the 
g randstand  and headed for the 
crowd along the rail.
One wom an, eight m onths 
p regnan t, w as d ragged  20 feet. 
A m an was d ragged  Irenenth 
the ca r until it trounced over a 
low wall.
VKRNONITI'24 HAVFD
LADNER (CP) - -  Courageous 
Susan G re ler, of C ham lrersburg, 
Penn ., pushed two children  to 
safety  and was hit herself when 
tho c a r  ran  wild.
The youngsters w ere hit a 
g lancing blow, and Jim m y  B a­
ker, 3, esciiix-d with a broken 
leg, and his b rother, B ruce, (1, 
with ciils and bruises. Both arc  
from  Vernon, B.C.
Su.san was hit sipiarely and 
throw n 15 feet. She suffered a 
broken pelvis and severe leg 
ab rasions.
Railroads' Deficit 
Up Over Last Year
OTTAWA (P P )i' C anadian 
railw ays had a net operating  
deficit of 16,720,700 In Ja n u a ry , 
up from  13,025,600 In tho to r-  
re:i|Kinding m onth a y ea r  ago, 
the bureau  (,d slatlHlics sai(i 
t'xiay.
Railw((.v operating  revenues 
In the m onth declined 1.5 per 
cent to »85,475,WK) from l«(l,734,.j
too ill Hie • a i i i e  month Iasi year,! 
At t he  Mime t i m e  o p e r a t i n g  ex-*
Canadian Mayors 
As UK's Guests
LONDON (C P )-M n y o rs  of 20 
C anadian  cities and towns flew 
into I/>ndon today to spend 
th ree  daye  tn E ng land  as guests 
of the lord m ayor and Corpor­
ation of L/)ndon,
E. H. Nichols, town clerk of 
London, who w ith the lord 
m ayor. S ir Ral|>h P errin g , w as 
a t  the alrix irt to g ree t tlic Ca­
nad ians, said  the v isit w as a r ­
ran g ed  to rec ip rocate  p as t hos­
p ita lity  given In C anada to lord 
m ayors of london ,
TTic C anadian  ma,vors, som a 
accom panied  liy Hudr wives, 
will d ine tonight a t the M ansion 
Hou.se, residence of the lord 
m ayor. The d inner will l>e fol­
lowed by a txrat tr ip  down tho 
T ham es to see a Son c l  l-um icre 
(iroduction of the Tow er of l/>n- 
don.
CANADA’H






MONTREAL ICI') ~~ Montz- 
rea l Canadlenn today nnnouno  
ed a  tlirea-for-four Irada with 
New York R angers of the N a­
tional Hockey Ix;ague, Gonlio 
J a r  (ties P lan te  (above), for- 
w ind Don M urshnll, cen tre  
Phil G oyette got to  the Itan- 
gcrit in exchange for goalie 
Lom e (Gum pI W orsley and
■ihe'-'-(iiethmr~O|*'-'«iw*fl'yie'«ttieees«-"vehlele(4«'nfwr«rlly“-f(y-htty“tteh»'epensrr>ndynnei!d‘" t i '“pfT"fMit't0*'Meft'^fft|teriir'l7fl'VP'*’f it!0 fF * L f^ ^
'  e t * ,  j x i l t c e  K A i d .  p 2. R / 0, 60<) f r o m  190, 660, 100.  j  J t o i i s o n  a n d  L i ( M  A o c b « A ^
l!
w k t m  •  i M M n i A  c w n n .  v e m .  m m  c  n m  ̂Cardinals Set To Choose 
New Leader For Catholics
O tE m m  C f t i d t e b .  'Udiiii*!' I te l i - * * !  H u m  
[ Kgfet M M  tu im ia  mkmm  t tw : id  TwxwM. <uM m m f
I l i M t f e  t o  U *  s t U t i M  l i  a t i A M C t  t t e c a  t o  i t o i M .
I • e m b e r s  e l t te  m cim I «»Ue-4« M«>« tp rm
tb« t im  Caj6*3tit*».. tbc  i« 4 i»  v i  J a to  s s s i l
I Piiid-'CAuk CSJxi'awt-t lM § tt M tlM- m v
VATICAN CITY tA Pi-^Tw aV : MwisUy sofbl s f te r  fe w  days e i 
teas aixMid, t te  w e d d ; s te o e u » i ;  su ifa rrju  tram  s a w -
• o u ro e d  PeiM i d m  jQ Q ll to - ' scA A saw  aed  p»ttiMMiia. 
day as tbe caieU&als c2 xm :  Tbe fNsw’s  fcxsiy. d rtssw i •  
ito m s*  €A»f»eb !»#*«; wtow pajxM f«iM# M d a  i«4  v t
k^yiNissywiM to p e b  Ms sarc**- ...............................
Ttos il-yssf-eiiil ru isr
e l »@e.,m6b9 Catiaeitos < t»i
T%u C ejJeft «l C a rd a a ls  set 
« . b n d  t b e  t e s S  o f  r « y M £4 
tlki cAart-b d m is4  Uu i&tai-icg- 
a a m . tA* b io «  %tiVd um  
ck c ts  a • « «
»*'. k y  m  fU to  teiiay k j  fw k y  &« € it4 iA iU  U g s s  
v&# b*li of to t V»tofa«i daily to  <l«tj eUA
a t a m i s s t  C M d » « k  sad  d4k>-iivu(uw  aC isuf &l iSm cAtotb 
m sts  aso'ecbtod to Ibe V sueaa sad  to p k a  k e  ra& davs k a t
Hazards Seen 
In Rail Plan
to  tbe b k f  to  pay bm a-cam e 
«AS-
Tbe Pope's body « « •  to  be 
r a r r k d  U tor today a m e a  i t  
P e te r 's  Square aad  toto SI. 
P e te r’s Basilica, tbs Isx itM  
rburcb  k  C b rtitead o a . It u M  
be to >ut* tbcre  m u l  Tbur»> 
OTTAWA <CP»—T ie  tofisla* day ttigkt 
tive board e l dM Brotherbood- ^  ^  adm ittod to
^  LocomottM n r e ; ^  ^ | s t „  p e e r 's  W tdaaedsy sad  
J f ^ ^ * * ’̂ i T b » i d a ) r ,  from  I  a .m  .to S p m . 
- T b w id ay  Iilib t. t i e  body * ia
v id  n s e l  bet«««« Ju ae  I I  aad 
Jyee 21 to c k c t  Pope Jfabe's
HAPPY ABOUT TRANSFER JOB
SsaTr.kfly quite hsppy abc»ut 
tbs »bo4e but.io«** was tius 
JtckKs®. Mi**.. »bo
s ta i id  a i J t ia  demooitrsliOQ 
a b a f  witb *«ver*l buodred
ctber tefToe*. VFbea iba ta d
ber fellow til-iaaer* refuted 
to bydfe a s  b e k *  told to | r l  
out of ibe uh;te>-«il)’ luacb 
cQ usttri. pobcs used a tgro
tru ite e i from  tbe l?eal j»l! to 
c s rry  out the de.rnonsti*V:ri. 
P th r e  ftU  they U'OuM t>e »c* 
cured of brutality if they 
moved the deih0.nitrstcffi 
ihem ieU es.
a CNR p k a  to dm kto  tsma aad 
disiasMto of Fvairte t r a k  nm s 
erea tse  a  petoebal baxard to 
travaliers ta d  tbs I r a k  crews- 
Tbe stoiem aat was kciuded 
ta a  re a o k tk o  see l to all I4P« 
and t o T r a a s p o r t  M k ltte r 
jO eoffe  SictSrsito sad  Labor 
'M k k iw r Alas M acEaebeo. j 
It said Ibat tbe profxwa!. is- 
v d v itif  a b a ik a tia s  of four CMR ’ 
d lv iiio iu! poki* bctw ees Wlt- 
n ip tf  and Jasp er. Alla , 
poised p h y s i c a l  aad tocr.lal 
s tra iss  bourtd to reduce efflc- 
leocy o t craws already coo- [ 
ceraed  about safety of laereas- 
tiif  speeds a t  which they ar« t 
reouired  to  operate.
Crews would be required to ' 
be cut duty twice as toag and 
:to operate trala* over double* 
: tSte pretcfit dUtances. The plan 
li to  go k to  effect Aug. II , ' 
eli.!Rift*uiif d tv tfim al polBt* at 
R ivers, M aa.; Watrou*. Sash.; 
aod W akw rtght artd Ed.»oit, 
Alt*.
The tmion aakl it will urge 
the board of trar.fport commSs- 
sioncrs to prevent the CNR 
. from mtroduciag the change*.
be plaead ia  a crypt k  tiM 
• i lk a  ta  a  private  burial cere- 
m aay, 
l ^ e  Vsti.caa made 
arouacemeat of the date for the 
sta te  funeral. It prob*.biy will be 
toward the te d  of the osoe-day 
pertod of official Btowaiag
K E L O W M A
DRIVE-IN
ItonM rty  B *fd‘s  I t H l f l
E N D S  T O N T T E  
J m e  I th
"M ijority o f  One"
l a  Color
E tarrtag  R oaalkd  Russell 
aad  Alex Guiaess.
BBOW BTAITB AT DUIK
Tbe ftrs t m aettag was at- 
taaded oaly bP card k a l*  who 
wme k  & a«e w'haa tbe Pope 
d k C  But E ugeae C ardiaal Ttra- 
•Mwit. FT'«a^-bKira deaya of the
EXTRAORDINARY 
PROPERTY BUY 
IN KHOWNA, B .C  |
la  liwt h eart of this lovely | 
O h aaafsa  V aiky  city, wtthia ' 
sight M the beauttjul lahe. tit* 
cocicreto W  x IM* *x-4*tiy 
busMiag. right next to the 
Royal Ac&a Hceai A aaes, is 
easily coavw m bk for office, 
m .a a ^ c tu n n g , or say  com­
m ercial use. Ample perking 
facilities. A b c ik r  room addi­
tion cd 90' X AT on an ksld*  
lot Is equipped with 31 and AS 
h  p. boilers. R egistered owner 
has clear t i tk ,  nam e your o v a  
term s. For sale by teoder; for 
plans o r inspecUoa, w nte  J . 
G ak ra itb , E s q .  R R  No A. 
Ketowa*. R.C, AcLlres* ewquif- 
i t s  ta d  leader* to:
t v r r y  D  NlchoUj. Esq.. 
t l J  .  i m  West R ,
Vancouver S, B C.
M utual 2 • IMS 
While the  highest or a sy  bid 
m ay ao i be acctpAed. sealed 
tenders in  wTttir.g m ust be 
subm itted by 3 p m .. June 2A. 
1K3
AQUATIC SEASON'S TICKETS
Juac  3rd , it  the d* ) the  Eetow m i .A.qu.»tsc 
S easua  " tk ic i s  ga  m  u k .  I k *  «.«e kuE ai iw ic l  c a u tk s  
a  I v )  o r  | u !  lu  )Cui» o ld  aivJ o h 'i  to  all the {vmik-gc* 
(d  tJto A q u a tij  poo l, auicii a t d a m i ,  k f |U 4 i J  sccujkt)', 
ak i a a d  c i^ 'k ro o ra  f*ci.liiic«.
(to M«*g*y e tw ak g  the K t'kw aa h w ia  Tc*.m  
be ■ahtog a deer Is g e*t ta a fa s*  *f the City far gwegto 
v b e  iiMseA get gewwteww se get their tkheA*.
T K ie ts  CAB be purchased  at ihg K elow aa \q u a tK  
DsAffif Roocb, A quatic  F ool a a d  K e lo w tu  City H afl 
»B M ottday , June  } fd  an d  c m tm u m g  o n  all a io a tit
IKlMlllinEDiQLlY*̂'*̂
• t f  T n c n m i  O f TNI Y tA t 
• MIT A a o t
GREGORY
PECK
To kill a  
Mockingbird
IM  MMM - ftlMr A W  • JM  KCto
KCa f ( l B - n M  kUlDR'imiM Y K J I1 R -C ^
TODAY
PARAMOUNT
EvTm cf Showi 







OTTAWA (CP) — P re llm k - 
ary  tJdks with Red C h k a  about 
com plttteg the 24 -year g ra k  
agreem efit will s ta rt k  Kong 
Kt-ng a t a com paratively low 
level Tuesday, offickl* aakl to- 
d a v .
The Ulk* w ere anoouaeed
earlie r to the Commoiu by 
Trade M inister Sharp and will 
I s n  about a areck.
The agreem ent expire* to De­
cem ber. Tbe seventh contract 
under that agreem ent will be
fiH*4 this m onth, leaving a'boat (never been m ade public.
140,000.000 b u s h e l *  of  w heat,j Chief sticker in any further 
j 20,000.000 tzosheU of b a rk y  and i sale is expected to be Red Chi- 
a 'sm all am ount of flour to b e ' nese m sistence on Canada tak- 
delivered. Not all of it  may be | ing m<.>fe gt*xit frofa her. in- 
bought. I eluding t e x t i l e s  co.mpeutu e
The Canadian wheat b o a r d , C a n a d u n  pitxlucts a n d  
finance and trad* departm ent*j from J*P»m
wiU be represented and it li  C anadian w heat board spokes- 
expected they wlU be advised m an have said they don’t ex- 
of stlftcr Red Chtoese dem ands jpect future sales to Red China
for term s. ThU could kclude 
the amount of down paym ent— 
which has been 25 per cent— 
ami the repaym ent period. This 
was nine m onths but was ex­
tended to a  full year tn the 
current contract.
Prices have been those p re - ’ 
vailing a t the tlm# of the coo*; 
tract. The in terest rata has i
to  sjqual the long-term agree­
m ent to k ls  of IM.TOO.OOO bush­
el* of wheat and 46,700,(XW bush­
els of barley.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P)— Industrials 
slipped m ore than a point from 
Monday's record high during 
light morning trading today.
The 11 a .m . Index showed all 
o ther sections modestly ahead.
M ain list changes w ere mostly 
rn  the m inus side and In a 
fractional range.
Algoma steel and Canadian 
T ire A each dropped 4 .  Shell 
Oil fell H  and Canadian Im ­
perial Bank of Commerce alip- 
peci %.
Losses of Vi went to Inter- 
provincial P ipe Line, Steel Com 
pany of Canada and Walker- 
Gooderham.
On the upside, Hayes Steel 
clim bed IV* to 214  on light 
turnover. Aluminium advanced 
Vk and Consumer*’ Gas rose V*. 
B.C. Power, after having a 
apeclal-sized trnnsaction of 15, 
COO shares at $21 a share, edged 
ahead Va to 21.
Base m e k ls  crept ahead with 
International Nickel and Falcon- 
brldge both gaining V̂«. Noranda 
eased 4 .
Trading in W estern oils was 
fairly  quit with Calgary and 
Edm onton rising 4  and Pacific 
Petro leum  dropping V«-
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd,
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as a t 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAL
Woodwards Wts. 4.T5 
B.ANKS
4.851
Can Im p Com. 664 664
Montreal 674 68
V’ova ScoUa 744 744
Royal 774 78
Tor Dom 64 644
OILS AND GASES
B.A .Oil 264 284
Home "A ’’ 124 124
Imp Oil 434 43V*
Inland Gas 6 6Vi,
Pac Pete 144 144
Royalite 114 124
MIKES
Bralom o 5.15 5.25
Craigmont 17 17’ *
Granduc 3.75 3.80
Gunnar 8.80 8.90
Hudson Bay 56V* 564
Noranda 364 364
Steel Rock 5.10 5.20
PIPELIN ES
Alt* Gas Trunk 314 314
Inter Pipe 864 864
North Ont 194 194
Trans Can 294 294
Tran.s Mtn. 144 14V*
Que N at Gas 8 4 8Vi
W estconst Vt, 14 144
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T.
New York Toronto
Inds —1.97 Inds —1.21
Rnil.s -  .37 Golds +  .10
UUl — .21 B  Metals 4- ,08
W Oils +  .09
Abttlbl 454 454
Algoma Steel 57 574
Aluminum 284 28’ ,
B.C. Forest 184 184
B.C. Power 21 214
B.C. Tele 574 574
B ell Tele 56’i, 57
Can Brew 114 114
Can Cement 384 384
CPR 314 314
C M A S 264 264
Crown Zell (Can) 25 Bid ;
Di.Ht Seagram s 53 .5:14
Dom Store.* 154 154
D x n  T ar 184 18’ ',
F am  Play 20V* 204
Ind. Ai’c Corp 274 27'Y
In te r  M e i €9 6U'«
Kelly "A  ‘ ll'a t i j
l .n b a tts 16-* 164
hlii.-..'.ey 144 14Vi
M aiM tllon 244 244
AIiHiie Corp 544 544
Ok Helicopters 1.50 1,65
Ok Tele 154 154
Rothm ans 7 4 7’ s
Steel of Can 214 21
Trader* "A " 134 134 (
United Corp B 27 V* 2 7 4 ;
W alkers 594 59’ ,
W.C, Steel 8 4 9 !
Woodwards *‘A" 194 20 1
SLEEP IN YOUR CAR
5 ^
In com fort, privacy and 
safety.
Converts in seconds into « 
full-sized comfortable bed 
with no nlteratlons to tho 
interior of your car.
Auto Pullmanizing
C o.




A & W  
STV'LE
FRIED CHICKEN
Enjoy the fine flavour ol 
young chicken deep fried to 
golden goodness, A St W 
style. Tender, juicy, crisi» 
and brown, it's  Ixiund to be­
come your lip - smacking 
favorite. Drive in and dine 
in tho convenience of yo rr 
c.'ir or phone in for fast take­
out orders.
A & W Sfylo
FISH 'N' CHIPS
Deep fried fish and gold­
en, crisp chips that are  
tant.nlizlng. Why not take 
A & W F o ^  on your picnic 
or to the bench?
Use O ur Siipperflme
Take-O ut Service
If il’,s too hot or too Inte to 
cook, or if unexpected com­
pany drops in . , . pick up 
the phone and place your 
delicious A A W take-out 








(w t Mnrv food wettorn 
styl*, too)
2 3 4  L e tm  O ra*
T\
★  DON'T MISS ★
R otary  Club of Kelowna’s Prcscntaiion of
SHOWCASE '63
A VARIETY s n o w  Ob 
. RISING CANADIAN TALENT
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SAT., JUNE 1 5 - 8  p.m.
AH TIckcis Reserved —  $2 T.«.
Available At 
Light’s TMivel Service Aflcr June h i















Lc su L l*.*
tirfi i t
w  t .c ,
h wz* a t tx.€ vZ
i ; : . «  J - v C j i  s - j -
1..*•':» '»iia s#
W i i d r i  i i r , : 4 . ( t i E  G „ -
t'l «•*- Ji-fea b..-
iU 'ty  (.1 »»*,4s 'w Ui*
f.rv«.4.> Ui t*c i«*.,»«*I*.4i,
'" it 1* v try  ifi'.j.Jt.'iU.C.; i**,.!.*
1...« *xid m il.*  fd Xt* !.sK*4t i't,.-
ta a ;  £jj» U « a  b ru .g 3 t 
la fcLCu-e lu j.c i i  imM 
* c t* s 4 «  u
* xj4  j j ' v t i f e J *  i w i i
* .J vt.-*a4.* u. 4««»*ry  «i
.'4fe_*; vvvii ««.S Ts..* WiM
r«rv* r*:iiS*aS««»tlUB, U
t i w  € t e i . a i t t t e «  i E * j -  
pKi'Mia « i a  cx{i«ni«cii( 
w  t j  cdweaiiaft, iBaaiii.,
4 . r % i t i £ 3 n . «  l u a i
! « ■ * » «  t v f  i j u j u s g  l i a #  
( • v a ' i  t J w  a  a t . « k - w d i r 3l  
x f:k . i* to 4«t 4w»̂
t . c  i t i  i t e  u i . a . ' a i u . ' i U w  t o a t  ' n m ' X  
p.jLi to *«t c«,. to eaiB
« t.*U rT ." M r, H e sk e li  «yd.,
■ 'Tlje leapoaaitok
{.it tto j kgliiattoc., M l n  WCftkil
f o e  f o e ' t « r  t o  « i r e ? »  i s e  u & «  d t  t s » \  
Sfci.i'-i i .» e s i«  la  I»vc»r t t  tim -': 
MOST r o w  F t n :  I. 'v;- i u t  ccuxi.
"Ihx: l i t *  fiVi.:y aad  etui-' ‘'D to iag  a di*wva«iaa'
U s t m ' t  I  t o k i * ,  i »  i j f i *  t i  i M i  U i i j t  * i i ,  H i a a y  t f o a ' o g h t
U a e  t ' v t o v i  U t  U i c  a u ’. J b ^ i l j  f v f  * i i u w f t . y
I k a a a a  X h *  W ( ; . s i * t * , a  i ' 4 ' » 4  w . t t A  « s > i l  i l l v i ' r i ' e *  j l t o ' i k i  t o
ito » o  me }•;■#«■ * iii W Uie
t i l v c u . f  Ji_l> !.. 1S«3
"Jw'.Sgt's at#,: n t  rtO tA T IffiN  O F F lC F t
coki't j jf ig e , a j i i  te-iuy.e .’ jf3 ge» ■'WGec tlu i  u  ea-
t i  I t*  r*-m t .r r ,: '.  i &,3 », trd, tM  imiaSJoti cfficer a i J
c re e 'i  he t 4 to t«  uj c w g e  cf Uie tarr.iiy eos-Jl
■‘The »U1 {»<)".toe i,«« ‘ "■'* “■(■‘L the ol-
cvwiit fw a bufliWr of proi'k-.'i'ij T'-err i t i i i  eodeavor to Wlvc
Elgar Choir 
Sings Here
T f e e  E ' l g a x  t T t e x  d t  V a f t c w i -  
\ « £ .  i i B 4  o s  K a t o * i i *  T u e i n i a y .
J  toy i i ,
T*3« gxv'w.p s'zii foe '■
cyaatog 11$ tUkt s&
ISa ImMHH  «Gii »ki. c« * ^ 3 4  : 
to e«toU«i» 'Istoa thrmsm i
to T tad . to ife* «.«!? j
t tu iJ to ia a  * m u m  asaw e saey j 
Will r I
T be t o t a w  kitor a t l i  f o e |3 l  
/'kM  2S to ft'toce  George *M* 
tcliM'fttog tiieir Ito.*! B C . ap - ' 
p«'aj-ajK« m  T ra ii. ifoey a'til g*>* 
to  Alfoerta.
Tbe %iiid-laa#>to» groxp fa.**; 
B’.asie tea  o ’te r-eeaa i',yice
n  r j i t  begao 
T he tobcex t u» K eioaii*  i> 
ip e m a t t i i  by ta*. St. P a G  * 
L'exted C ttocS KAVM OfFlCIR
l a h a  t.M M i. I k i t  * a n d  
J e a w ie  B e.kher, a re  $aom'a 
m  the ae d id to j $€ fm , c«* cl 
Ui* tUgCJlgtot* id  "Tfoe Ik 'to i i ' 
a id  ' foeisg b ’» Ste
K e»i*e* I j t i t e  IV ita tie  ui tfe* 
CoctJSusuty toeaiite ifcis cisxti*
mg wee»€hd- Becauxe ooie e l  
tile memfoers c l la e  Keioa'Qa 
v a i t  i t i ' X  t o  m y  l a t e
t o  s t & t i f ! i U .  V n t  i d $ y  u  U s -  
USg iik p t'f tcd  IjVill VaJiCCto-
t o G c e c t o d  » ; l h  o ' , t r c o m u s g  a « ' > i la:: prob.kiR» wjt&>>aS th e '
ciai arid n;atxii&ociai le e b te n d ,■: UiWrseBtioo ol a judge, 
arai for the |Airpc»*.e ol deaiiEg ^  to  t>o effectict-, more
iiiita ju ieiu ie deabqueuii. T h u . l&otgbt gu rate U-
» ; t i  teiivoie the drlttccduea ea- 1 xttUJi tneie  ite»ukl foe tm uulia-
|.ei'ie<si«cl a t t i  juf tmlic tKci» c<i» wim tfi* efte%'ted t«iiit.ie)>
to o e  va^xa :x,|ly to a tx#.x4tkx^. Mt
tfostx '.S  said  the ac t had bex-a
t  O IIM IT f 'O I  d fiiaB  oi-' foik'W'Xtg 'Kvtti'tdei-




K x i o a ^ a  H C M P  t  t - c x  t ,  x d  s, 
r n a x t  Mc«4ay o i a Uarft ffv;s; - 
\ z *  cl 5 Z f x .  M i i i e  W e l l * .
R R S. K,tk'a'i.»
A tC'tiS c i  |.iS ijad J't iTiikllgc 
k t r e  stclxs: tios:\ the tk:o.te
K-.":el:x!’.e tx tkee .h  I I  i>3icxi of 
June 2 fa lid 8 a i.:;.. Jtoie 3.
I s  b e d e t e d  t h e  m : e f  r . a y  
h a t e  en tered  tii* iu>ctoe t , i i r o „ g a  
a wtodow t h a t  was k i t  open.
C adet. R I... PitxUO;.
‘ *.'0B  o i  M r .  a i i . i  M r s  1 .  V V .
' P'reiU.'O cl R j ’ia n d  g r* 0 '..,ated 
; H i d a v  f i o u i  t h e  R , c a , i  5 i ; l >  
Sa* „* t . e g e  c l Caicada. Ol- 
: i i \ t i  ia .u c i Pce.iU.Ci i,a* cc-ucc 
i  t k ' c - a  a  S . o , i  ? e a t  i . c _ r ! e  U :  
c :e \ f.to ;.', at ec,e'.'...eei.otg 
i e \ ’t .  , \ - l  hi? t:a.'he.l,'X c l Pii- 
' g o w c :* .:4 i id  le g u ’as'
&!• * ? Iti Uj'Cf
, ." ^ * 4  *.L . i iC ,  ..©.Ji N all \  Y
H'foitl. K
<'»'nife l̂ dV.l'-c t\n&l %'tiy
■dtê lfoVi T-.-f * ..'»e'
q u t t t f d  t a
I r  
11, mi
* u >  fv;r rhi5^i.t4 . t e  uhc'C*
V lis »ct_
Small Westbank Indian Band 
Loses Cessation Vote Monday
u! the Tsint’ .ker*- "The Irutiaiiii' ccxtitroUusf s 
turn Indian No. 9 aiui 'body, coa'istu'sg of Cluef Ef!:e»!
Jw in VVesthai'.k, 'M<,.i,dx.v were B irxe .' a!,».i coicncU, are in 
defeated to  a n a rio a  ir.atg<n WriS'■n," ?*id M rt. Eli "We 
tn their bid to iireak atsaj fron; in n rr  hase had a \o ice on aiu ; 
the VrfUrtfi r r -n v e . dc<;-k.»r»i iriade, a» there j-i no.
In secret baliotting at j«;>iU ui te.etr.ber t4  the W eitbank re - ' 
Okanagan Council Hal! on In- ‘erve t»ts the council Any j»rofoi 
clian He-erve No I. Vernon arxt littis we have, a re  taken to 
(Xir t<ady Of Ix»urde» Church tn Vernon and. because of dis-i 
Westbank. of 141 votes cast, 6S> tarue. they are never fam iliar 
w ere m favor and 73 agatnsS. with them "
There were «  eligible voters M argaret I3erlck..on, an-'
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i i u a i t e x i  c d  t f o e  E x i a w f c . *  r ' - v U * .  o f  t f o v u i  c t o  l & e  s t i ' v e t .  i t  
R aW iuyeis »*«uted, we wiJd. v«iy Iua4 •  way to  k̂ ttt
u ; . v v i  c d y  s x v t o a v ' J  M v i a i a y  E . ' 4 , £ t : l a e - c  i  i s i  I B *  v v s i t i e . ' *  t * e  w M . ,  
l a  L u w U x t  l i u c  t e a ' w t x  o i i  i V i * , ! - U i e r  t a c i i i b t e u  s 4  t i t e  r a i e -
Be.ir.a.td .Vvc., wiud city cc-'toi- itue- ttote fe.d 13 tfoe
I ' d  c t e v . ' » . M v i  t o  i t ' t o i y  i t u e  i . . u i t t e * ' .  J v » « . '  r i  s . i . g , « u < i 5 .  v x x i i u i v .
J i c k W e i d ^ ' ' .  » c t u 4  A c U e g  M , a s v v f  A i i i v u  * » . i d  b *
i i . a a  k r  I t *  s i x - i v a t o  w s t r l i c d ^  s i g i i i k i a . *  i s f s j g i i *
s to iR S  t h e  t « t o  B e . r e  l a  t i e  w  i y . I » i c i « s i |  t f o c  » u « * d  a . u d  g t e a -
tae C C -J.I i . . l  i s e e d ' - t o f  ifoeru u j t  w * s ! * ’- ' » L y   ̂ U * y  t v i t o w e d  a i u a i g  t i s *  
j j - x c c u t i f a ' t e  S d k  f o e  w a s  afiaud'
Wv«Gi fa:! cvrr t * e ' m - 'm - m  
jU„G .'toi' trtoi.ty^. JaC* Eevifvrvl aj-ked tfo*
■’Tito IXiuy Caurivi'^tAU ».ii ri'ia.vt.r i | rr.fcrefoaiitr had ta-.n-
■wi>toA,to n.jJ jU'id io%,ri.4 Uiat •&! Mia loM tfoev Ited
p e l  C f i i t  o i  l l t o w *  ' n e r e ' f j ^ , i
t r , <  t . v - a e . :  t .  Ia ?  . ia  t b x . i   ̂ W c  t  ■ ,i . a n g e  t . t i x  V ' ' . ! -  sw a
, y - . : c 1 1,11 ■ L c  j c . s d  ' W e  t - a . i i ?  , f  s a i d
k id  to »t au.,: G.j!' AJ,.
r » i A 4 . # v « s  a ! > - c v ; a l . ^ . i ; i  I ' - c e l t o g ^  A c t t i i . g  M a w i r  A t o g - »  t u c i i  i i , k -  
« . „ 4  u „ ' iC .e  i J  i t i i e  u a  f « i v j ,  j , y  « r ,.j ,  • ^  j |  m - e >  % e r a
t'.ANT BE SEEN 1^*-“ '
^  . , - e  A . .  - , . e  M j ,  W e . d e r  s a » t  t u e  r a t e -
■ h-x'r-j tol >r î n \ V»\-'-2 .iw ,  ̂ *. to
a t  # : ; J  t h c v  c » n d  I x -  i c v n  f r c r u  ‘ ' “ - f ; "  * * *
{ U i e  r u u d  b y  a a . a r g  m o t o r s ? . .
" I f  i s G i r . t t o r . e  f e l l  o v e r  v a i e  c l  M.iXV I N  F.iVOB 
‘ t r . t X ' . ' i  I K e y  t c > ' , . ; k !  - j a t -  t i i e  c s t y  A i d ,  t „  H .  W u i t e r  » a . i d  f o e  b a d
J acvi Uiiit wto*kl invreaev o„t , ta iie d  for a uuiufoer id  vit,y u»«r-
■ u a i i c e  r t o t e a ,  W t -  ' w v U - k t  i ' E e ' vfox'ntv ata-it i ' ' ' ' , ' i i 3 t o r i ' . v i »  w l i a  c o r t r e
'.eet.f-g
I * ’ c
tttef.'. sx ’vivnevt
:‘-S « a ''v x
tie ta'sd 
. > A-Xg'.. J
au-.a x-i'taje,' re g a ts ry  j a _
1..It'S f .X Y5!CA id-2l edu-'
ecice ps'V vftosc'-gy la w r i’,u u | .
In ! t be * i R . j  1 w *.-1 tir.e 
ariijir>—idujii.g a ttorf&it'iaru't' 1 
. waUh the aod-rf.fc." be ;a>s 
i " I t i: tifiiv tb r ’aagfi uXiiler !tâ JK3•
! in,| fc'jditnce jisv cholagy tliat
'a n  oatAv'-r r a n  k a r n  ta  w rite  l.:.*r 
'■ llie stage
: Hi* i.'Cwduvlios. T he I>ra6kard . by a ca.-t In'cm V ancouver.
A,llw.,g'h !av t.xfepay t 'tc i f j  u 
i'-> ifce t'od c i May gje d,*w,u |3 
IM  cw i.p sred  to  a sHt.Uir i.*: 
lud i i t t  , 'tu r ,  a ,l utfocx i :i.'c.t.c 
r o ;k c ’.K.-ri,s urc itirrrE ird , a: 
f i t i f i i  f S t , - a t t i r , t ! 4 .  c o x d u i g  i » j  t h e  c . t y  L c e n c e  a
Mr, H,̂ .U ,s i>l$y wbi be jx 'e - . ^ lec to r IX,i„g Johasor., Unde: 
ie a ted  la Kriuuxix Ju n e  7 and I . '  co-urica Mondsy^ night,
A to ta l (jl SI99.031 w a t cv> 




d : r : s  t
A la ' ,
a Kei,,.v 
:w i "K i
:,'S i t
, l i ,f , ' . .- » w  t f .a  { ' ' ' s a t t . ' i w f  o l ,
I ii ti»ci5 ;
Act;.,
a ,I  tie i'.A.d liv.K'tk: the cvv>t,s
I  v y k te p .  but wbca ir.ey were
C iirk e  t l  toe S a v a  ,'~* 'V  "*■'
l i t  alto  i 'ru t  w u  ad-,; i j  fC.*,
; ;,ieeta:,g cvi ; ASSET
■Tbui'e ftower* are in
Ciilt* k:> stoic a.hd b,f tvtoJcd ttielS'i 
ss'.: 5,'i V? She fiawers
Act.yig M»>iW' A tg v f tocM 
}',.4 .,gs'i‘uv! the wpwi mev! to wvs>Vl 
t'le dctiig to*' c;t,y a r,e,rv',c-e if 
Uicy cvu..kj f'u'il ou t btow the 
l«eo5,k id K e.k'»H i t t h  ifooM 
toe i;:.»Tu-f„
i C * ' i > r  i
taw m ul. will Sj'*ak 
Canserv aticia",
I i s.e t
to toe City.  1 wotod b ie  la  xe« Vil'le.
:,e quexlioc w as left or, th*
 ̂ _ K ts,it, i*a " H ie  j'iro fc ied  caa,al,;
,* ' liJiktof t-'*an3gan er#d Shusw ap
* ''" M to., T'If-''■* u i!! tte* HiAiP-rs I'tv* I \t
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
T ttf id a y .  J u n e  4 ,  1 9 6 J Tlie UgUy Cottrtcf Pafe 3
the 57 voting , only one ca s t a 
l»al!(,.t ag a in s t the break, 'n ie ' 
Vernon vote w as 13 for and 71 
agaucit.
iru-ntoKT, .said, "T he  women of 
tl'.e W estbank tn lie  have l>een' 
V e r y  ac tive m  tnt>al affa irs  bu ti 
tit* w om an has ev e r been elect-i 
eU to sit on the council e ith e r” . '
Proposed Jobless Legislation 
Attacked At Labor Council
'icum i> are4  to |,2u2.Ift8 last ^
' T lieer w ere t»43 liceiiCe,s i . i s u t< i 'to L l . . . . ,!,''„_________      t
i la s t y ea r  and l,tii>8 ths* year t u '
\ iiK 'rease of 63.
iJ te n c e  fees collected tliis 
. y ea r am ounted  to  $26,351 coffi- 
pared  to 120,601 last .tear an in­
c re a se  of $5,930.
T here  w ere nc» itiunu-ipa! li­
cence p la tes is iued  la.st y e a r . 'ro w , B rnviiig  in advance e-f ajt^vin 
but ihi-' y ea r  a to ta l of $I4,3t4U vcak d is tu rb an ce  from  the gulf! h-«'''foh8' 
w as coUecled. |t , f  Alai-ka
T here  a re  18 fem ale dogs li-] The ivno-w is from  V ancouver
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Possibility Of Rain 
Forecast For Valley
I n i y  ew iaell M onday j'jgh t de- 'w ouk l viist Kelowna thta latrv  
cided Ut rend  th e  rjoesboii of a ' t u e r .  Aid. P o tte r to n  told coun- 
"tto  p a ik x ig "  rtx'.e « t G k tim o re jc d  he had  received  m any tuch  
I e lem en ta ry  rchoot ta  the tra ffic  1 le tte r» ilfiCc Use tfl{>.
T here  is a posMbiUty of .jsj., advisory com rnission. The schsio!,! E  F  L aw rence
fo- K c k m ra  ant! d i- ’r>ct to - .o r- i fA>atd had  rtKJuested the re jtr ic - : *. , /» i f ’ uto, rvitows.a «rHi t u ' . r . i t  to ...or-i , * bvM vouncil M onday night he
la . .  w f t a s  co toc ii adv ised  by provincial
highw ays eng ineer A. J .  !>**- 
l ,« i t  Monday night S ara  Irv- b« im  Uiat rnagrieuc tyjws tra ffic
cenced th is y e a r  for $165 co m -U a id  'r a in ' H ijuuV g e c iira l ' over I !?*•. ‘‘f
p a re d  to  11 la s t y e a r  for $110 »>.- n r -  tu i. ,.„a i ' ‘‘-’-e'. had  a s k td  i .
an in c r ''a se  of $55 and five tags.
M ale dog tag s .diowed an m 
c re ase  of 112 for $650 over last
txtunler* would soon be tn ita lled  
. . . .  aSkcd c;tv co u n c iliin  O kanagan  U k e  b ridge by
Uie B , t .  coast this m orning andj,^_, p^nr.is-ton  to insta ll a s ld e -lth e  d e i« r tm c n t. 
show er ac tiv ity  has sp read  into „ ( ,s , in g  w est r.t the hotel!
the cen tra l in terior.
Iticrea-irig  elcuditiess h  ex
F E B R IA R V
M r, D erickson said  the action
Nt.’XT H T U r
''N a tu ra llv  we re  di«app<v.n!ed. 
bu t the d ifference ie «n smiill 
Ih.vt iMir ne.vt steji will he to 
petition the M inister of Indian 
Affair.* In O ttaw a ."  said Mrs.
M ary  Eh. Westl>ank com m ittee
m em N -r, . , . --------------  ..     , . —  .—  ----------  , , _ . ,u
Ted D erickson, ch a irm an  of ehief and council," M r.js io n  re[>ort on u n e m p l o y m c n t t  Uhg up an  auxihar.v scheme
the vote o rg an i/in g  committee, I I^r-rickson said. "B u t I th in k ; insurance. M r. C urrie i.s busi-i •■'uvering those Industrie.^ vvherc
aaid. re.serve m em bers had i"« ' stand a go«xl chance if w eine,ss agen t for the PTuit andj ^n ip loym eat is of a seasonal
called  for the sec re t vote to 1’S’t‘bon him  a g a in ."  i V egetable W orkeis Union. i na tu re , an d  th a t if necessary ,
lireak  the fomds w ith the Ver-i He said thcv hoped to gain* Speaking to delcgate.s at a ! '• '" ' '> ^ 0 1  s covered by such a
non group. "W e a re  quite sup,xvrt froVp' f t  p r o V c ia l  Kelovvnn, Pent^icton, s c h c ^
of ad . ni nl vt(*r in t* rmr 1 c*fiV*»rnnTgvnf arvcl lVv/w few ' • CrnOn tlHCi DiStllCi LrTlXir ^
"If  unem ploym ent insu rance ^ec.s who m ight be affected  by the: 
. , is denied  seasonal w orkers , it 'p ro ix o e d  legi.*lallon.
.-t.n ted m f e b r u a r y ,  when the; will be a scrKius blow to the '
m in ister in O ttaw a w as peti-toconom v of the Okanagan,”
tionrxl by W estbank Indians. I j in i  C urrie  of P enticton, du ring . Tbe reso lu tion  suggested  a 
"H e ju s t re fe rre il it back to  discu.ssion of the Gill com rnis-i •’̂ o^ution m ig h t be found by set-
, s.vosmfe y  - .  ^ h f  B.C. Rel*U
t on Law rence Avc., leading ta  a; . » f , . »
yea r for a to ta l of 573 to d a le 'jH - t t td  in the w estern  section ‘di
 ! ? . £ l g ! L _ ______________ sou thern  in te rio r du ring  th e ! “J f  c x ^ m ^ *  a.s soon




i Skies will c lea r a t the cvta.'t!
M erchant* 
n igh t sug- 
gestett K elow na city  council 
m ight pti»t*j5e itan d flrd  store 
closing hours to  the Union of 
11.U. M unicipalities. Council d is­
ag reed , and decided ln.stead to 
leave the question  akinc, b u t to
.SUff Sgt. T , J .  L. Kelly ask- 
tom orrow . ; council la s t week to help
The n o rthern  section of th e : clown d u s t in the park ing  keep a w atch ing  b rief on dcvcl-
province will have aftcrncsm i jot beside the new  iiolicc adm in-s opnicnts. 
shower.* nnd .slightly cooler i u tra t io n  build ine D uring the;
Building jx irm its in Kelowna : we.vtlier Wednc.sday. K v c c k  tru ck e rs  u sin s  the lot said ' council ag reed  to  allow
continue to  show In creases ' T em pcrature.s in Kelowna y e . s - ' - y c c j M  ab sta in . The v i t v ' ^® ^bt C lub to  us« 
over hast y e a r . i tcrd.ay w ere  75 and 49. and l a s t ' k  F  Law rence s n id i ’,^*’ T^audosy fur the ir
1-ast M ay iiermit.s to ta lle d ;y c a r ‘.s high-low for the c o rrc - 'th c  surf.vcc* a t the lot w a s  sinii- P 'uv idcd  it i*
ow n affair.* and lan d " , he said, w eight to  th e ir  recjuest.
Kelowna Students Rate Well 
At Penticton Track Meet
Kelowna Jun io r Secondary, Keiowna wa.s firs t in bovs* 13 
,Sch(H)l fin islud  th ird  and Dr. and under re lay , .36 sec. i53.1i 
Knox Junior-Senior Secondary and in boy.s' 14 and  under rc- 
.School ten th  in tho 11-schooli lay, 52.1 sec. i51 '. 
th ird  nnnunl Ju n io r T rack  M eet 
held in P entic ton  recently . {SECONDS 
l l i c  Kelowna Jun io r Second-; Second p lace  finishe.s w ere: 
a iy  team  to talled  84 jKiints,j bo.v.-,’ 13 and under 60 yd., B. 
Prince.s.v rd n rg a re t Ju n io r Sec- M tttiley, K elow na; g i r l s '60 yd.s, 
ondr y Schcxil of Pentic ton  fin-to'* ttttd under, T , A. P c ttm an , 
l-lusl f irs t w ith 93 jioinlii, fob Kelowna;^ boys’ 880 y d „  D, 
lowed by Penticton Jun io r Sec-1 Trendy, K elow na; di.scus, boy.s’ 
ondary v.lih 87. 14 and under, D. H allm an, Dr,
Kelowna nnd Dr. Knox ath- Knox; .shot pu t. boy.s' 13 nnd 
lete,s picked ui> four fiis ts , 10 under, J ,  Dnw.son, Kelowna; 
seconils and five iliiid jtlace iU'.vs' 16 nnd under, B. Winoskl, 
finishes in individual I'niv';’ and Kelowna; g irls ' 16 and under, 
giiiH' eveiit.s. Ileiay team s gar- >*• VV'llklxon, Dr. Knox, Boy.s’ 16 
nered  two firsts, two seeoiids nnd under and g ir ls ’ 16 nnd iin- 
m d  two iluid.s. der relay.s, Kelowna,
T. A, P e ltm a n  of Kelowna set! Third  p lace  fini.shcs w ere: 100 
n new broad jum p record  of 14 \d . U ivs' 16 and under K 
ft. lU j  in. in the g irls’ 13 a n d ; .Snow.seii, D r. Knox; bovs’ 14 
under c l a s . s .  The old record  wa.s and under high Jum p. M .'flrow . 
‘ , , , j Kelowna; boys’ 13 and under
With old l e c o i . i s ‘ii?’paren tiresiv '^  A.vn.sley, Kelow-
w ere: ' nn:  girl,s’ 14 and under broad
llov.s' 410 II. n . ndy, K elow na; iuini), V, Upton, Kelowna; Ixiys’ 
62.7 .sec. o')!»7' Bovs' KMI yd-- , [g 
16 and und. i , H K anult, Kel-' i,,,,,,. i, 
owna, II sec. ilO.fii j\nd Ix o s ' , . . . , '  
b ’ o a d  jum p. 16 and under, 'l l .  *•' *"1‘* ' “ider, Kci-
Kanuit, 19 ft. 11 in, i20. ft. 'j lo w n a ;  and iKiys' re lay  16 nnd 
*" '■ ___  under. Dr. Knox.
Council m eeting  in Kelowna, M r. 
C urrie sa id , " I f  .seasonal insur­
ance is cu t off. It would m ean
p rem ium  
Pre.scnting the resolution , M r. 
C urrie sa id  the G ill com m is­
sion had  m ade th e ir  seasonal
an econom ic loss to th is vallcvi uneoM iloymcnt recom m enda- 
of upvvard.s of $5,(X)0.000 a v c a r .ld o n s  purely  from  a vicwiioint of
i basic in su rance requirem ent.*. 
EVERYONE LOSES "T hey have  com pletely  ignor-
"N ot only the workcr.s w iiL cd  various .social im plica tions," 
suffer, bu t the bu.sincsscs, the ihe  .said.
selling and .servicing agencies; The council decided to endorse 
and everybody nil down the,U ic brief dealing  w ith the Colum-
$300,885 but this m onth th e y ' si->onding d a te  w as 63 and 39 
a rc  $482,227 accord ing  to the ; 
rep o rt ten d ered  city council by; 
the city  building in.spcctor \Vil-| 
h am  Conn, M onday night. '
In d u stria l building.s led the! 
to tal, l l i e r c  w ere  two new ones 
authori/.ed for a to tal of $176,- 
968. New dw ellings w ere close T h irteen  Kelowna rc.sident.- 
behind, six being authorized for a tten d  the Di.stricl 4 Gyro 
a value of $135,500, | convention tn P rince  G eorge
T here w ere two new com- J “ oo 6-9.
Gyro Convention 
In Prince George
la r  to o ther l o t s  in the city and 
would have to rem a in  as it is. 
RCM P will be advi.scd.
,-eaworthy and  could be moved 
The d u b  a.'ked  to use It as a 
band .stand during  the annual 
iKjating sea.son opening cere- 
, \  m rrt in g  of serv ice  station | to b ie s ,  
op era to rs  aiui re ta il merchant.*
IS to be called by council to riis- 
cu.-.s n ie ie liand ise  now sold a t
line. I bia R iver trea ty , to be prescn t-
hop, 
Winoskl,
step  nnd 
Kelowna
"Thi.s i.s m oney th a t th is v a l- |c d  to th e  fed e ra l governm ent 
ley c a n 't  afford  to io.se." jby  the B.C. F ed era tio n  of La-
Tlic m eeting  decided to fo r-;bor. 
w ard a resolution  to the Cana-i S evera l delega tes felt the La- 
dinn I.abor Congre.s.s, asking bor Council should re ite ra te  it.s 
tha t Ixxiy to m ake reiire.senta-j stand  in favo r of a  renego tia ted  
tions to tlie federa l governm ent trea ty  based  on G enera l Mc- 
on behalf of a ll sen.sonal w ork-jN augh ton’s recom m endations.
Okanagan Mission Scouts 
Take Awards At Camporee
A total of 26 Boy Scout.* of 
the F irs t  O kanagan  Mission 
Troop ob ta ined  liigh mark.s in 
competltiori.s during  a recen t In ­
te rna tiona l Boy Scout canqxirce 
a t  Loui)-lwiup, Wa.sh.
"T he Ixiys w ere accom panied 
by .scout-m aster Lioyd Schm idt 
nnd ns.'lstnn t scoul-m asters 
L aurie Scliam erhorii, Inn Dun­
lop nnd Roy H aw kins," said J . 
P, F ergusson , a troop official 
today,
"In  llio in ternational compd- 
lilion.s for scouting knowledge 
nnd efficiency, tlie four palrols 
from tlie Mission Troo|) received 
m arks of 163, I C O , 159 and 155 
re.spectively out of a po.s.slbie 
180, F or tlieir showing lliey 
w ere aw arded  four "A "  cias.s 
blue ribbon.s.
sl.'itions tha t a re  not covered in 
the ir licence.s. Zoning and other 
com plic.ations a rc  involved, said 
' A i f l .  E .  R. W inter. The m a tte r
MAJOR EVENT
"The cnmiHiree is one of the 
m ajor su m m er events of the 
scout y e a r  and was attended  by
3 5 0  Season Tickets 
Sold For Aquatic
Some 3.'iO season ticket.-, to tiie 
Afpiatic w ere sold la s t ni^tht by 
the iiiemlwM'.s of the 
swim club
CERAMICS ON DISPLAY
( i-ianuto, arc pai i of ipe Krl- 
ownii --eiiioi se ii 'u d ary  .-cliisirs 
a . c.vhdiit fioiu June 3 to 13 
II lie O '.iciagiin regional l.tb-
i.ito III Kel'-wiia Two e iii'ses , 
■■'I ’-’0 loiil nit 20 are res|s>n- 
for toe w.irk lieliig dl.'- 
plnved T here  are appiovi- 
i «  <' • >■ V  ,30 p i e , - I  H  c n  evlid'lt 
.1 ' '.III e Im 'e i<,le !he e '■ e ■ I 
e h ,  I  e , l  t o  . 1 - s \  I  ' .  ' r i  I
work- m e  I 'o il of llie p ic .-
a il course-i Ie rtls 'd  -eliiKi
uiiiier Ihe d iiectlon  of art tea- 
I her Mrs, E ric  Worst, L arger 
liindscniies und totem  imies, 
I iviited tiy the s tuden ts, espec­
ially for the production 
West of the Kov’kiefi, a re  also 
pill t of the woi k la'Ing d isp lay ­
ed The muntuuto nnd to s te r i  
e 11 h e  l o t o i i e d  u j - i a U '  ami
"W e had a lsad  2.5 Isiys ,uid 
girls go out lor an liour and the 
results w i're very gocsi," salil 
Ja ck  Brow, inuks and re c re a ­
tion mana.iter,
"W liat wc are trs i m i  to do 1,> 
to get tlie iK’opie tsiuca ted  to 
this idea Ilf •ea,-,oii tickets. Up 
to iu'.t >car  there was a famliy 
Ijiflck w hidh eosi ,$5 nnd nnyone 
undei 1,5 could i(i't In free 
"I,a  t \ e a r  tlud wa* cfianged 
and now lndlvi<iual m cm lH 'rship 
is $1 per iierson and anvoia- 
under 10 can gel In free.
"A nyone buiytng a ticket 
gets the use of the hwim faciil-
322 scouts and 77 leader.s. Good 
orgnnization  and  sound cam p- 
ing cxiicricnce produced a con- 
tinuou.s p ro g ram m e of com peti­
tions nnd .spectacular dem on­
s tra tio n s ,"  ho .said,
JUM I’ERH
"O ne of Ihe chief nltrnction.s 
was Ihe dem onstra tion  by the 
United .Slale.s fore.stry .smoke 
jum iiers who pnrnchu le to for­
est fires w ith fire fighting equip­
m ent. A section of the Nntionni 
G iinrd gave rides to scouf.s on 
nmpliiliiou.s snawmobllc,s,
"C am p fires, sk its, and a v a r­
ied p ro g ram m e of tests and 
gam es with the usual bu.sy m ar- 
ket In trad ing  coat.s, caps nnd 
belts wilii Hie U.S. scouts, filled 
in tile tliree  d ay s ,"  he said
ATTENDING
O kanagan  Mission .scout.* a t ­
tending w ere: P atro l Lender
Jolin S im kins, D avid B entley, 
Boss E dw ards, David Horton, 
Mark K err, Bruce W alker, 
i’liilip Ulaydon, P atro l Second 
F ra se r  Rm-seil, P a tro l Lender 
Robert G ordon, B ren t Wood 
Lip'iw' I.ocklng, Bill Coti.sins 
Patro l Second V ictor Horton 
P atro l L eader G erald  Allan 
Keiowna David WiI.son, Donald Knox 
Stepiicn M arkle, P atro l Second
m c rc ia l buildings authorized for 
a value of $60,000 and th ree new 
sign.s valued a t  S550.
The rem a in d e r  of tiic total 
w as split up am ong indu.strial, 
governm ent, com m ercial nnd 
residen tia l building alterallon.s.
Stop Sign Requested 
At Graham, Cawston
J a c k  W elder M onday night 
a sked  city  council to put a  stop 
sign a t  the co rn e r of G rah am  
nnd Caw ston to keep drlvt'r.s 
from  crossing  Caw ston in the  
p a th  of school eliildren.
City eng ineer E , F , L aw rence, 
w hen asked  to  com m ent by A ct­
ing  M ayor T hom as Angus, told 
council a re.solution of the tr a f ­
fic advisory  com m ittee , con­
cu rred  in by city council, had 
se t Cawston up as  a through 
s tre e t from  G lenm orc to W ater, 
"T h is i.s an open corner, there 
a re  no house.s n ea r  it, and tlie 
tra ffic  advisory  com m ittee felt 
it would Iki iiu ite safe to taki 
the stop sign off th a t co rn e r,’ 
he .said.
Acting M ayor Angu.s told M r, 
W elder tiie com m ittee would 
look into the m a tte r  again .
Those a ttending  will bt': Mr. | a ro se  la st w eek when the opcr 
nnd M rs. J im  W hiilis, Mr. •u u lia lo rs  p ro tested  to council on a
M rs. M aurice M eikle, M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  B ennett, M r, and 
M rs. Robert L^mnie, R ichard 
S tew art J r . .  M r, nnd Mr.*. Doug 
M onteith nnd M r. and M rs. 
R ichard  S tew art Sr,
The groiq) will leav e  Kelowna 
Ju n e  5 nnd re tu rn  Ju n e  10,
new licence fee t h e y  had l>ccn 
asscs.‘cd.
L*xt H ffk  city  council decid­
ed to sell one ac re  along L 'lurel 
Ave., to G ilm our C onstruction 
Co. of B urnnby, o u t of a two- 
ac rc  plot, Thi.s w eek they re ­
ceiver! a s im ila r offer from  R. 
IL L. M eunier of In d u stria l 
M achining nnd W elding for the 
rem a in d er of the  lot. The m a t­
te r  w as left to  Aid. E. R, Win­
te r  for one w eek.
The m atter of irrigation  w a­
te r  for 1932 G leniiiore drive has 
lieen a t council for som e tim e 
and Aid, C, M. L ijisett told 
council M onday night the re  
would be a m eeting  'Tuc.sday a t 
8 p.m . betw een the w ate r users 
in tiial a rea , city  rouncil re p ­
resen ta tiv es  nnd officials of the 
G lenm orc irriga tion  d is tr ic t to 
(iiscu.'s the m a tte r .
,\, Kirk G erow , p residen t of
Traffic Infraction 
Total $ 9 7 5  In May
Special T raffic  o fficer Ian 
Ccdllnson in hi.s m onthly rcix irt 
to  city  eouneli M onday nlgiit 
said  M ay liad been a good 
m onth for traffic  nnd tlint no 
m a jo r  d ifficu lties h ad  occurcd.
"W c have lind vi.sitors from 
all ten province:;, the North 
W est T errito r ies  nnd from  12 
S ta te s ,"  lie said. "1 gave out 
a  to tal of 72 cou rtesy  tickets 
during  tlie m on th ."
Fiiuss for the m ontli totalled 
$975 including 292 park ing  In-
fnictioii;; for S730; 35 liieg a ilih e  New W estm inster C ham ber
,\ tru st com pany, ac ting  on 
behalf of a client, n.skcd city 
council to p u rch ase  or iea.*c a 
w aterfron t a re a  to se t up a sail* 
Ixiat m arin a . The c lien t w ants 
to s ta r t  a Ixiat rep a ir , con.struc* 
tion, in struc tion  and sto rage 
a rea . The m a tte r  wa.s re fe rre d  
to the av ia tion  council since the 
client wanttHi the m a rin a  in tho 
.seu|)lanc b ase  a rea ,
A rrqu rx t from  F irs t  laitlier* 
an C hurch to  have angle im rk- 
ing in the a re :i of R ich te r and 
Ikiylt' w as re fe rre d  txi th e  tra f­
fic aclvl.sory com m ittee .
Council deck led  M onday night 
to a d v e r tiie  the fo rm er G reen 
L an tern  ca fe  buildings for r e ­
m oval. T he fire  d e p a rtm e n t is 
to  use the a re a , ju s t we.st of 
the ludl, fo r p ra c tic e  sessions.
Aid, A. J .  T readfold  reported  
O kanagan  l-akc level to  be ut 
190,14 w hich is alx>ve tlie m a rk  
set la s t y e n r a t this tim e, bu t 
still below av e rag e ,
City rouncil M onday night 
aulhorl/.ed the execution of a 
pbin of rlght-<if-wny for an  ac ­
cess road  to Knox M ountain 
P ark ,
left tu rn s for 5175; four faiiiug to 
stop a t slop signs for Sit); two 
failing to y ield rigid of way for 
$2() and  one passing  a velileie
of ( 'o m m erce  in a le lle r to Aid, 
i,. ,\. N, P o tte rton  said he w as 
p ieafcd  with the resu lts of Ihe 
recen t tourl.st prom otion tr ip  to
stopped for a iiedestrian  for $i(), the pralrie.s nnd .suggested be
City council decided  to call 
tlie fire cldef and the m edical 
health  o fficer to Ihe nex t coun­
cil m eeting  to (llsciis.s tlie dis- 
|Misal of unused houses nnd 
sheds in the  city.
G arnet iJoyd , B rian  Kimkln 
Tony Peyton, Donald Sargent 
Jim  I’l'iily, Gordon T asker, .iohn 
Riddell nnd P atro l Second Brian 
Alien,
I IN ED $25
in Kelowna court Monday, ire- 
fore M ag istra te  Donald Wliite, 
G, It, M cIntosh of Kelowna was 
fined 525 and co;.t,s afl<M' iJead- 
tag ;pdlt,i’ t(j can.-Ing a disturl)- 
an te .
Aid, I.. A. N, i ’oilrrlon, re-
I I Mi r tmg on hi.s rec en t clvli d e­
nes at the A quatic, the diving fence o rien ta tion  course a t Vic- 
t o w e r ,  l i f e g u a r d ,  and flr.st alii l o r i a ,  said o f f i c i a l s  t l i e r c  s t r e s -  
m atei lal.s, ' hr- : aid, i ' i ,i . . > . , ,
an : t utl'ier ' ' '  ' ' '‘’’' ‘''J
■»«<l %*(*,%.
.umPo:
’f i l l ' l l '  W o n t  I ' c
dl i l e ,  id tlUr
 ‘Is’ ........ JJiuUlLL, . . , n  lie iK.iD'ht at till 
| la> duwa.s',.uiA in the lib rarx , or I'Uv Hall.
it ticket" *” educ.iti d m cl\'li defence
A ip ia tie '"d tl '., as wc are  rlTTngin
ow na," lie raid,
NEW BUILDING FOR NATURAL GAS COMPANY
An a r li 'i l’s sketch of tlie new with cem ent bioel.s and it li I, M'lieduled for lom plellon  Inland Ga.s will leaso  the ir
Iniand N atu ia l fou  Co, L id .'s  i \p e c le d  tld'i p a it of the ioh Ampifit I 'I 'o 'a l a rea  of ihe po, Ion of the liuildlng from
offire: under eoli'drueilon m wdi take (our dip •, and at Ilia! fn ■' ita g e  will lie 50 fi'cl iiv tiieo w n ei and liuilder, Ai Klo-
,ilIlgwItiirUabIuciita-I#Ilraaat»a#Vfo-p4ri. -̂-mJ4rrr.i,,#atirUw4,r»rIiAiii4aC.urr*'buaa-trrrvfc'-.Ma,ira--i.ri#t,-.,W'rtii-ai,rrbi,rirpiai> t-.rrd4li*-a-a..bxiraM..Lrrir*Lruu.tirrrr'-*Ltxi*,‘'--EIuxii*;-. 
•ent Hie out'dde wall and m am  id  Keim '.na im m agt i, ii t lion;, to bo m ade In Hu fu ture t inu lin t, ( i ’lioto liy Ponlcb)
liflrlltlon a rc  liclng Iniill up i ’r a t t  la ld  today the liulidlng
The Daily Courier
foj iau..uw w  r t C  
O ajhi A*C*>i*, k tk fw m ,  B X .
R f  M t r U i * .  rirfjW taa  
t E i a a A T .  l lT iR  4. » • «  — f'M ** *
Gentle Breeze Blows 
Through Our Churches
T«o m ttd i k i t  'iC’Cli la iCclo«&a 
• « f t  drfiaiiely laaHtfafiBi all 
thoM m*M y peopk »tw  « «  d iiu ^ iid  
h 0 sm m  tim  O uu tiaa  ciMrches, aL 
ffiougb aU ha%iB| • coeomoe tM . hai« 
bcva i>rparated and at »ai becauic 
tb<> dhltf OB Buaor pou^ .
n *  t i  th i * 0 f i4  d « n « | tha 
p u l  tfto  thcNMMMKi yaart ta »t«Mi«k4 
t*ith tfu«f»*itaa ich tio aa  iquabhte*. 
BiaMacift aad •* r» . Ih a  chiiivhi't o< 
Chti$itnkm  hav* b*cn » o f»  bttiedy 
Bppoaad to  tach  o cb u  asd  is io k f to t  
to*  aid ta ch  other (haa h a te  the acco* 
lar aa tkeu
The tmo e iea ts  in K ckraoa » e ra  
•om ethiof oi a freih  local b rw re  *h»ch 
in iticlf II part ot a i t r o e ^ r  world- 
» 4<k but, a i >«i, iiitefmiiieBt wind 
which aevertheleM does give to toa to- 
dtcattcw that there ia a ch aB |ifi| feel* 
tfi | abroad
The ftfil event here w ai a meeum 
hftweee ckTfyeaui of the AR||lcai) 
Dtoceaa of ICooieiiuiy and the Rwnaa 
Cathdfe: Dweae ol N e l* ^  to which 
memben of the dka© of other de- 
is Tmiaiuooa were iaviwd. Tlw purpose 
©f the meetifif w u  to diicuii pdnia 
Ol difference, tachaafi m w potou aad 
promote bettw BfMkntaadiB|.
The aecood OMetiisf w u  that the 
Anghean fhoceiao  S )aod  where R t. 
Rev. W. R. C ckm aft took a i  the prin­
cipal theme greater co-operation with 
other denoiw natiooi and a greater 
tolerance toward the beliefi of other 
denomination*.
Speaking of the R n t meeting. B iihop 
Coleman laid : " In  ipite of the differ­
ence in terminology, we have com id- 
crable area* of agreem ent in mattcra 
o! Chriitian faith. None of u* are naive 
enoufh to think full unity i* iu*t 
around the corner, but there ii a re­
markable growth toward C hriu ian  
unity and respect for each other'a 
ideal." Rt. Rev. W. E. Doyle said: 
"I wai most gratified at the spirit 
of charity that prevailed during the 
exploration of each other’a iaeas,** 
and expteiied  hii gratification that the 
decision had been taken to hold fur­
ther interdenom inational meetings. It 
is rather lignificant that this confer­
ence w ai only the lecond luch  con­
ference anywhere in C anada. ^
la  h ii addreii to  the A ag ikan  Sy­
nod, Bishop C okm an  poinied ow  that 
tbe A .B |^aB  Church in Canada ia 
involved in tooveria iions on umiy 
with the Cmted Church d  C anada and 
the P rtib y ttriaa  C'hurch of Canada.
He pointed out that an ccumuucal 
m eetiof ii not the place fw  one do* 
Bomiaawoa to score poini* against an- 
o tl« r, Nit IS a p iiic  where the mem­
bers of all ikooo iinauom  work slowly 
and paial'uuy toward a better under- 
s ttn d in i, a closer report with other 
denommauofis,
These events, crvovtdered in a winld- 
wide i J ^ t ,  arc small, but locally they 
are im portant. They are im portant be­
cause they illustrate that the churches 
are thinking on the local level and if 
any real p ro p ess  between the denom- 
inationi ii to  be m ade, it must be 
atrong tn the grass root* T he ioieide- 
Bommational m eeim i here last week 
was, to  c«r Knowled|*. the first ev tr 
called ta the O kanagan (or the purpose 
of an e a c h a n ^  of th in k m | between de­
nomination i.
Throughout the world in recent 
years there h a t grown a realization that 
C hriitiattity ti weakened by its divi- 
s .ont. Anglicans and M ethoditti and 
Presbyierians have been exploring 
ways and means of becoming clcuer 
together in Britain. In the United 
States there are several similar move­
ments among denom m alions. Perhaps • 
one of the most irnjxitiant evcnti in 
the last century of the Rom an C ath­
olic Church was the election of Pope 
John  X X U l. A liberal-m inded man 
he did much to  end the isolation of 
h ii church.
All churches arc striving with the 
same purpose. One appeals to  one 
m an; another to another. But their 
basic objective is the same. Divided, 
they tend to fight each other over form 
or ritual or words. How much strong­
er would they be if they stopped their 
bickering, their petty diiTercnccs, and, 
recognizing that each has its role to  
fill, march steadily and solidly to­
gether toward their one common goal!
The gentle breeze which blew 
through Kelowna last week was re­
freshing and encouraging
v' l  •‘v -
PO PE  JO H N  A T  W O RK  W i l l  ST. P E T E R ’S IN B A C K G R O t.N O
i960, audience for doctor*.S
Pope John XXIII a Scholar 
And Diplomat For Vatican
V\/aterway Facts Needed
VATICAN CITY <AP» -  Pep*
John , a scho lsr in h;» pneiU y  
d a y s  and a V a u fan  dipComat be­
fo re he becam e pontiff, com ­
m en ted  on a Wide rang#  »f to-
p ic t.
H it w ords r e je c te d  ht» con­
ce rn  for the sta le  of the world 
and Its people. Often they r e ­
v ea led  quick Wit and ba»ic hu- 
m th ty , H ere a re  -iorne exam ples 
from* h li a ik trerse*  and  w rit- 
tngs:
On n«*f# — ‘Seired by an*- 
tety  for the good of alt, we feel
It our d u t: to beseech m en, e s ­
pecia lly  those who have the re- 
i'ym 'IW lit''’ t'f public a ffa irs , to 
sp a re  no labor in order to en ­
su re  th a t w o 'Id  events follow a 
reasonab le  and hum an  course.
, . . U n ivcrra l 1* ■ "(*<1
th a t i n te r c j t . a!! m en wolhout 
d istinction . To all m en. there- 
fire , wc have o 'c n e d  our soul ‘‘
1983 encyclical I’acem  In T er­
ris.
"L e t them  <the w orld 's lead ­
e rs) give e.vr to the anguished  
cry  of 'pc.tce, p eace’ which 
rises  up to heaven from  every  
p a r t of the w orld, from  innocent 
ch ild ren  and those grown old, 
from  individuals and com m uni­
t ie s ."  (O ctober, 1962, d ip lom atic 
audience.)
Oa d l ta rn s m ta t  — " J u tt ic e ,  
then  r.gh l, rea so a  and h um sra ty  
urgentiy  dem and  th a t the  arjn* 
ra c e  should cease; th a t the 
stockpiles which e x iit in v a r­
ious cou fitne i should be re­
duced eciually and ilm ultijn- 
eously by the parties conceine<l , 
th a t iju tiea r  weaixm* ihuuld l»e 
banned; and tha t a genera l 
ag reem en t should eventually  l># 
reached  alxiut p r o g re s in e  d is­
a rm a m e n t a n d  an  effective 
m ethod of contro l."
11963 ency clical Pacern In Ter­
ris.)
On C hristian  unity  — "T h e
Ca'.hc’ic Church considers it her 
d 'ity  t'.t work actively th a t 
th e re  m ay be futfincd the grt :.t 
myster.v of th a t un .ty , which 
Je su s  C hrist invoked witli fer­
ven t p ra y e r ."  (A ddress open 'ng 
V atican ecum enical council, Oc­
tober, 1962.)
On his concept of the papacy
*'We ask no more than that you 
m ay always and on every occa­
sion be able to w rite dowm as 
our single and true  title of 
honor: He was a p riest before 
God and before the people, a 
true  and sincere friend of all the
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W ord from V icto rii that the B.C. 
government in tendi to give full sup­
port to the proposed O kanagan W ater­
way scheme if a feasibility study 
■hows it to  b« practical has advanced 
this project at least one step of tha 
way toward completion. There re­
mains a similar statem ent of intent by 
federal authorities in O ttaw a and un­
animous backing of the O k a n a p n  
communities affected. While nothing 
has been heard so far from Ottawa 
which could be interpreted as a tenta­
tive commitment, one Valley com m un- 
ity late last week came out strongly 
aj;ainst the scheme. T he Salmon Arm 
district council, supported by M LA 
Willis Jefcoat, claims the waterw-ay as 
now planned would lower the level of 
Shuswap Lake by three feet and place 
the town’s water supply in danger, U 
is also claimed that the waterway 
would severely dam age the Adams 
River salmon run.
A* the plan is understood at pre­
sent. the key to  economic feasibility 
of the waterway depends on an IS- 
miles canal linking O kanagan and 
Shuswap lakes. The object of the
whole scheme is to  provide a com­
mercial water transport link between 
the "mainline’’ area and the southern 
end of the Valley. This would not be 
possible without the Okanagan-Shus- 
w ap connection.
It seems unlikely that the Salmon 
A rm  council, with the best intentions 
in the world, could have mustered the 
detailed hydraulic engineering infor­
m ation required to  forecast a substan­
tial drop in Shuswap Lake, Nor docs 
it seem possible that Salmon Arm’s 
attitude toward the threat to the 
Adams River salmon run is anything 
but a guesstimate, TTic provinci.al gov­
ernment has offered to put up one- 
third of the cost of a thorough feasi­
bility analysis of the O kanagan W ater­
way scheme. Doubtless the federal 
government also will contribute a 
third. It is up to  the communities of 
the Okanagan Valley to put up the 
remaining cost of tlie study so that 
technical and economic facts aro 
brought to light. Right now the scheme 
sounds like a good one, in spile of 
Salmon Arm.





By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
Bygone Days
19 REAR# ACIO 
lun#  19S1
Bill MltehtU w i i  electtd  prcitdent M 
th# Kelowna Mom Club Thursday night. 
Dr, Walter O'Donnell was chosen vie#- 
proiident
10 TEARH AGO 
Jun# 1941
Th# K#k>wna L«wn Bowling Club h#la
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Ita opening day May 24, under the dlrer- 
tion of president D, M arfarlane,
10 TF.ARR AGO 
June 1931 
Kelowna sportsm en have succeeded In 
having Beaver Lake road gazetted aa 
a public highway, Now, no private In­
dividual can levy a toll for passage over 
the road,
40 TEARS AGO 
June 1033
Kelowna leads all Interior points in
(omalo acreage with R3.1 acres planted, 
Keremeos, 240; Kamloops, 1TB; and
Cawston, 65,
SO YEARR AGO 
June 1911 
Th* F a rm ers’ Exchange has been
taken over the B.C. Fruit Exchanga. 
P ric e  for land, building* and equip­
m ent at Kelowna was al>oul *28,000, with 
■tock on hand a t m arket value.
IN PASSING
The Rrliixh clttirclt th a t  it jarring  
up It* hymn* had bcuer rxcrclsc con- 
iidcritblc rc>ii,unt in doing *o. Ic*i 
loinc ol tlic soungcr m cm bcfi of th«  
congregation be inspired to hop into 
Ih e  nislei and set in twisting,
1‘eople l.tckiiig  111 a sctive of hum or 
are unfoiiun.itc in inunv w.ivs, H ie  
oilier evening one of these unfortunate 
•*feopl0“h rn » r? " 'r7 ib '‘l a t i g h t n f " i t ' ' r t f l e  
vision eom cdian 'i joke,
iL
D ea r D r. M olncr: 1 am  expect­
ing m y second child (m y firs t 
Is now th ree  year*  old) and I 
am  scared  because I wn,s in 
labo r 35 hours and I am  afra id  
it will be th a t way again . At 
th a t tim e, m y doctor (he hn.i 
since re tire d  and 1 have not ye t 
engaged  another) said  th a t a 
C aesa rean  was Im m inent. B ut 
I love the wny I w as trea ted  a t 
the hospital, ’I’hcy w ere  so nice.
How can I lose this fea r?  1 
am  a bit e m b a rra is e d  ov er U. 
- M R S . M,C.
I 'm  a m ere  m ale an d  c a n 't  do 
a very  convincing Job of giving 
you a pep ta lk , b u t 35 hours 
of labor Is no picnic. Nobody is 
going In b lam e you for not wiint- 
ing to go through such a pro- 
Umgcd tria l again.
H owever, It probably  w on 't 
be necessary . F irs t p regnancies 
a re  notable for tnlring longer In 
labor. Discuss this will) your 
new  doelur nnd cxplnin tlie dif­
ficulty  you hnd orig inally . M eth­
ods of reducing the pain  of 
ch ildb irth  a re  In a s la te  of con­
tinued developm ent, and the re  
have been ndvnnces even In tha 
fairly  short tim e since your firs t 
baby  w as born,
You m ight benefit by c lasses 
th a t have been organized  (or 
ex p ectan t m others. T hey p resen t 
an explanation of th# b irth  pro­
cess, and stres* sim ple ex e r­
cises th a t will condition the 
m iPiclei for childbirth .
T rue , these clansea have a 
atrong overtone of In terest for 
w om en who w ant the experience 
of so-called " n a tu ra l ch ild b irth ", 
bu t m rd lra llo n s nr som e helir- 
ful anesthesia  a t  the proper
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The fa n a d la n  P resa 
June 4, 196.1 . . .
'Ilie Unllcd fllate* 5th 
Arm y cnicred  Home 19 
years ago lodn.v- In ID44 - 
a fte r  heavy fighting In tlia 
ou tsk irts  T h e re trea tin g  
flerm an#  did little dn inage 
to the city partly  because 
tlicli K 'trciil was too p rcc l|v  
Itwlc Kiiil I 'liith  lirciui'O  
(Ic io iiu t com iunnder Kc*«el- 
rlng  accepted  proposals by 
the V atican to dcc ln rc  itom c 
an oiKiti city
I3III .liinti I 'c i.m  wjis In- 
hiigvii iiti il ill of
Aiucn'.'iiii
tot!) Ilic (‘.iii.iilluii sii - - 
Cl 1)1 ' .HI o r  .Miignllii cii( 
sFrui lT i i '/k :  off N W l sdSnS, 
cauilutf *275,(Kill dam age.
tim e a re  p re fe rred  by m any , 
and I ca n ’t  see why not.
Th# Im portan t point Is th a t 
the exercises m ake childbirth  
e a s ie r, so th a t som e w om en need 
little  o r no m edication  at all. If 
you take advan tage  of thc.so 
classes, you .should also  be com ­
forted  by knowing th a t n second 
o r  subsequent b irth  will bo 
e a s ie r  anyw ay.
If you m e, n* you aay ’'e m ­
b a r ra s se d ,"  som e recen t stud- 
lea  by Boston docto rs pointed 
ou t th a t the re  a re  th ree  period* 
of crisi* In a w om an’s life: 
pu b erty , childbirth , m enopause. 
T h e re 's  no reason  to be em bnr- 
r.isscd  nlKHit .vour fenrs, e.s))#- 
d a l ly  since you had long labor 
the flr.st tim e. Tho psychlatrl.sts 
used to think th a t "n eu ro tic"  
w om en were d istu rbed  over 
ch ildb irth . The Boston study 
w ent Into all Uiat and  exploded 
the theory.
I t 's  natu ra l to be sc a re d — 
partlcu ln rly  If tho firs t experi­
ence WHS so difficult. So clon't 
be em b arra sse d , either.
I think tha t .your second con­
finem ent, as we cull It, Is twund 
to  be m uch less difficult, Be­
sides that, you can  keep In 
m ind th a t an "only  child" has 
problem s. A bnliy iim thcr or hIb- 
te r  will bo m ighty nice for your 
d au g h te r, as well as your hus­
band nntl yourself,
You have severa l reasons In 
expect a much hiinpier nxi'crl- 
enco this tim e, nnd I hope I've 
convinced you.
D ear Dr, M olner: W hat 1* 
a rlc u ln r fIbrlllHtlon of the heart?  
~M R H , B.M.
It's  HI) irreg u la r rhythm  a t 
tim es, A unculnr refer,s In the 
sm all uiiper cham bers of the 
h ea rt, 'The IrnpOlse to b ea t is 
not properly ca rried  to the 
la rg e r  lower cham bers (the 
ven tricles I and the resu lt Is an 
Irregu lar r>r off-i hs lhm hciu I 
Iicat, It riatuirc.H iiiom p ' m edi­
cal attcntioti.
Note to Mr .f.D : D iabeic* 
,n)ity letB td  your sexual drive 
bul being 59 yenrs old m*v also 
bo a factor,
n i l  C'Ss ” (To journalists, O cto­
ber. 1962 )
Ob racial equaltti — ’ Uur
sorrow ing gaze turns a lfo  to  th e  
ottier chtidrcn of God every , 
w here, lullertng becaure  of
rcc e  of economic conditions , . . 
or Ihnc.igh Im'.itaUon on tl)c ex- 
ercsse of tlifii n a tu ta l and civil 
r ig h ts ."  (1%0 E aste r sr.cssage.)
Ob sports — ‘ S iw rts h av e  a 
place of meritevl significance 
am ounting  to a m ort valid  co­
efficient for the harm onious de- 
velov'nsent of m an. 'iTicre i>i w m- 
riorn In thf ancietit a hori m 
'm cnv ssna in cor-xu'e la
sound mi.nd in a fo".nd bo d y )."  
(Ja n u a ry . 1933, au-'iicnce.)
On a godless society — “ The
m ost fundament.)! rr.fxlern e r ­
ro r ,.v thal of con.'^idcnng the 
rellgi'>u« dfm and of the hum an  
soul as an expre.'sion of feeling 
o r of fantssy, o r a p roduct of 
som e conlingent e v e n t  and 
should be Ihus elim inated  ax an 
anachronism  and a.x an obstacle 
to  hum an p ro g ress”  il961 en­
cyclical letter M ater et M agis- 
t r a " .)
On the United Nations and 
sim ilar aifncle* — " I t  is a
characteristic  of the m odern 
world that the re  do in fac t exi.«t 
a t  International level in stitu ­
tions which devote them selves 
to the task of m aking law  re ­
spected !ii)d of restra in in g  vi))- 
Icnce. It Is everyone’s duty  to 
ensu re  the success of thoir ef­
fo rts ."  (Dccemlier, 1962, diplo­
m a tic  audience.)
On interpreting the Bible too
lite ra lly  — "T he Inst judgm en t 
will be in the valley of Josa- 
phnt. I hnvc U 'cn the re  m yself, 
and I don't sec how cscryone  
will fit." (1959 general au ­
dience.)
To su rirons — "r ic m e m b c r  
the  hum.nn in his to ta lity , ixith 
body and soul, one m o rta l and 
the  o ther Im m ortal. . , . K eep a 
C hristian  nttltude tow ard  the 
111, seeing In them  the Im age of 
the suffering C h ris t."  (M ay,
T* JeernaUxIs — "A t on#
Um.e, when I was young, I h*d
a de-ep deirr#  to be lik.# ym ~ %  
yC'..iT.3list. But each  g o «  h;a 
c - .n  w ay, and here I am ic4sy . 
Y o -rr  l i  voe of tne W st farm s 
c-t o 'oUfig h ea rt to h ea rt w ith 
pc-£; .e f , *1A a> t  keep the
tfu .u  en h:gn”  (Jan u a ry , 1963,
On authority  — "E v en  the
Po, e has tv obey He has m any 
B dv istrs, m onsigriors and xach "  
(At a tioys reform  school. No- 
vejivbei, 1962.)
On w erld populaUen and td rth  
rn n tro t — "T o -cck a rcm ru y  
to  this very g iav e  cal.vrruty 
<wKleH>rcad hunger) th e re  can ­
not be any adoption cf e rro n ­
eous doctrines aixl harm fu l 
method* and le thal lim itation of 
offsiu mj,;, . . E artiii: good* 
m u«t be br-ttcr d ir to ln itrd  '* 
(D ecem ber, I'J.VJ, com istory  i
On faiinly sue  — "Den t be
af.'-uid 14 the r; .n iber of }o:^r 
ions Htid d .'cgh tcrs, On th e ’cr.n- 
tra ry , div.ne providence ffir 
them  .«.i If,at you can rea r and 
e d u c u ;; th*.:ti to their own Ix’ne- 
fit and to the glory of your 
fa therland  here on ea rth  and of 





V.4TiCAN C itV  . VP- *  Ttvi 
ivccesK 'c tc Pape Jch a  XXIII 
dees not h»%e to Pe se e c te J  
from  the rir.i.i c a rd m ili .  Hi 
ck'es iKst even hsxe to be a
baKv*c o,f pi Cs!
U nder th? ru'»> of tA* R» 
m an  CatbAsIic Uhurch, any m ale 
R ornrn  C slhcuc oouJd be cho 
te a . The CatlwLic E.»cyclo©edi* 
•ay s: "O f cours#. the electiaa 
of a bereUc. sc h itm a ttr  or f*. 
rr.a'.e would be null and votd.** 
Th.is fteeAyc''. of cboic# 'eR 
!■'» the c«rd-n*l« is reoea*ed |j| 
tx» Ar<»«tol!c
On ,» V acant AorttoMf A«e, 
sued hv PO'oe Piu« X!I and 
v f t r  b* Pope
J rd n  XXtf!
!T »avi ‘-In ra se  the 
int-nf'- !* oriesi
ftnr m ust he ee-
»«s be the
<**»n «# <H# Sacred  College eg 
C*"d»e.iiS "
S '-c»  U rban VI all iiewle 
e'ec*ed h » '-- been car-
rt.,? jj., *x|i « h->n h#
w»« e’-c ted  t 'r b s n  VT was 
arrh>'*«hon r f  B-«ri and net a 
r-'* '- 'her of the College of Car-
r»v»»tin« V. who beearrxe St 
C w » < «  wot even a r*r*»#t 
from  the Con- 
c*».-<» cf t'V r(n?, cam # fo him 
♦» »>*# wtto* o# the A brurtf 
?»4ni f..> tc 't  h 'm  h e  had 
ow Jijtv I, 
1 ,̂,
«v-r« phA irf?n-f'hi!ii 
*«■'tS IfRV#
b*'« 'A<-e'y r 'e d ts tio n , but
he acce rted
On tra r r l  — 'I especially  like 
to  t r a w l  by plane. You can see 
so m uch of the world in a sho rt 
tim e. . . .  1 hope to trav e l som e 
m o re ."  (A fter his O ctober, 1962 
pllgrlm aRc .acro-s Italy , f irs t 
p apal (r.?»in tr ip  in a cen tury .)
On dally toil — " i t  is in fac t
a high mi.-^si.in, it is for m an 
an c tfo c tiw  and inlclligcnl .o l-  
laboradon with God the c rea- 
t(ii', fii'm  Wliom timn Iws le- 
c rivcd  th.- good.s (>f tlic e a itli, 
to cuHiva',)' tlx m .ind m ake 
them  I ro sp er."  ( Mo\ ,  1961, a u ­
dience. '
On srlrnce — "W hether It be
que.s(|o i of the Inve-tlgatlons of 
ttie ?ci''n!ls( or the .-'kill of the 
techn i-lan  or tlie courage of the 
o pera to r the church applauds 
thI.s frow ing ma.stery over the 
forces of natu re . She rejoices a t  
all p rogress, p resen t nnd to 
com e, which enatiles m an to 
l>erceive m ore clearly  the Infin­
ite g randeur of the c re a to r ."  
(D iplom atic audience In Dncem- 
b e r , 1962 )
WHAT HE SAW  
W A SN'T  S E A , . ,
LONDON «AP* -  G ersld  
r e r e th  jos.ned th# m erchsn t 
navy to see the »ei.
And w hat did he see*
He saw ixitatoes, mount­
ains of jxitafoei. As an ordin­
ary  seam an he w as required 
u* {leel these for the ship’s 
mo!(s.
i ’ e r  e t h, a con-cientioui 
c h a r , w orked h ard  a t hta 
r .o i e  and In the court* of 
tirr.e becam e a spud un- 
d .c  «er second to none afloat.
,A i’ere ih  i t-cled jw lalo had 
the bletm sh-frce sm oolhneis 
of a new-laid egg. Th# q u ih ty  
of P ercth  spuds becam e fa­
mous m the s h in in g  lane* 
from  M andalay to M adagaa- 
ca r
A few y ears  ago. P ereth  
decided he could go ashore 
w ith a ready-m ade profession: 
re e lin g  potatoes.
P ereth  reasoned  that the 
sw ankier re s ta u ra n ts  would 
jum p  at the chance to  serve 
the ir cu stom ers the t>erfecl 
P e r e t h  potatoes. He wa* 
righ t, and a c a re e r  w as born.
E arly  e.ich d:(v P ereth  gne* 
to  tlie lo n d o n  vegetable m ar­
ket.-, Iwy* the p re ttie s t of po- 
t;<lne:-, tak e : tln-m back to hla 
.-hop ,ind jK-eh Uicm the i’er- 
e(h way.
TTicn he de livers the fliv? 
l;h:-d product to the be.st res- 
tnu ran ts In town.
Recently, caugh t chauffeur- 
Ing a cargo  of jm tatoes wdille 
drunk , he wns fined £15 and 
<ll-(iunllfled from  driving for 
a yciir.
Told by P e r e t h ' *  law yer 
th a t It would he disastrous for 
P erc th 's  i>otnto-peellng busi­
ness If he w ere grounded for 
12 m onths, an ainrenls court 
restored  his d riv ing  licence.
in.-tcnd, the fine was raised  
to £40.
P ereth  paid up and w ent 
happily off to  peel hli p o  
tatoes
PARADOX OF ALABAMA
Dreams And A Barrier
BIBLE BRIEF
The fnol hath  said  In hi* h e a r t. 
T here  Is no G»d. They a re  cor­
rup t, they Inivfl dnite ahoiutu- 
ahle works, there U none tha t 
ilueth good.- 1‘salm  11:1,
The unlK;!!*:*-? would like to 
tmnk Inai tlie ie  Is no God so 
ha can do as he p leases.
MONTC.OMERY, Ala. ( A P ) -  
H ere, In a sta te  w here d ream *  
of going tn Ihe moon nio turning 
to reality, m an Is about to criislt 
headlong Into tho anc ien t b a r­
rier* Bgiilnst tho Negro.
A* thlDR* now stnnd, n week 
from  Mniiday two N f'nroes will 
try  to enrol a t the U niversity 
of Alnbnmn.
VIvInn .h ianlta M alone, 29, a 
coed, will f-how u|) «t the m ain 
carn>)us III Tuociiloo'ui and Dave 
M. McClalthery, 20, u space 
niathem iitlcian, will ap p ear for 
grnduat« work at Its b ranch  
*choo! In H untsville, homo of 
tho fnmaua rocket - prrKtucIng 
red-htons nrrenni 
Krnotlnns run high, but Ihe 
Issues ore ahnplo:
Governor (Jeorge C. W allace 
has vowed repeatedly  th a t no 
Negro will enter an A labam a 
schfkil, rven If ho has to stnnd 
In Ihe door and bar him jihyMc- 
ally.
Attorney G eneral RoIh-i I F . 
Kennedy hss vowed repea ted ly  
that th« courts will l>e upheld, 
'Ih ls mrans that. If lu - 'e sss rv , 
the preiident will ag sin  send In 
federal lio<i|''
INGREDlENTfi IMlENI NT
1',',eivnne >ou talk to in Ala- 
liiim.i M'cms to Bgieo: The aw ­
ful iiigtiitlii'uU (ui viulvm c (*ie 
hi'i c. iiioi I- i-',ulo I'C tl'i u i'\ er
III!' i’,,1; ..U!'br >M I ’
! '  , | ,  111 t i l l  ' . I ’ r  ' u c '  ' l o -
], I.,' ■ hi ' i|i'r« e(ir{| in lU lO in 
kc'-iJiui .’lUtherino l.uc- o d  of 
the t'niVcreltv of A labam a Miss 
L uc ' cjirollcil tn T'uscaloo-a and 
thei'o Wiue three d o 's  of d( lU-
 . . . . .  a n d  / ( i i i t ' i . i l  c o n ( ' i «
sjiiu Klic fu icd '' wa- cM '''d '’'l 
Wli' iliti Aiabii '.a  1 -1)1 a '■ ul 
(lie ib ) |i''n r  ' ic. c (I 'I'O
rlvH'd there lost (all, no on* can
say.
W allace has said ho will p re ­
se rve  o rder, but. a m an who has 
known him for a long tim e says;
"G eorge talks about rnsi.sting 
lo tho l)lttor end, lint If things 
gut bud ho cun t suddenly hold 
up his hand and say, 's lo p ! ' and  
be sure anyone will pay any 
a tten tion ,"
TTiero Is a strong feeling h ere , 
too, thut W allace w ants to go 
to ja il, and tha t a little violence 
would be helpful In fulfilling 
w hat some call hi* hankering  
for m arty rdom .
()N( I5 PK KI.D NUTfl
V.'allaco was b u n  In n io ,  Ala., 
43 years ago nnd has a t on# 
tim e or another been a block- 
b e rry  and pencan picker, a dog- 
cntcher, a door-to-door m agu- 
r.Ine nalosmnn and a taxi d r iv e r . 
Along the way he acqtdred a 
liiw degree from  the U niversity  
of A labam a, a wife, the fo rm er 
f .uileen Burns, and (our youngs­
ter-'
W allace U a fighter, by In­
stinct nnd by training. A* an 
nuiiiteur, he twice won the s ta le  
b.intnnw alght Ixixing cham pion­
ship A« n pro, lie picked up 
p(i( l.i't mopi y h( I lipping lit I tub 
sii'.iil I I ■ 9
(in! fivc-f(i‘<t-,.cvcn, hlfi h-ilr
sir
iCI'
, n c i  II
) U ,  ,  '  I 1 , 1 .  




I 1 f (11 c , 
C U ' l
Negro ,l).M.e,- II. M )iedlth ar-
• l l l i l  fl  t i KI
b c l  ' ' I  II l i i . ' l  I I i (I I u p i i  , f i l l
|.:ir i.'i on tt htiisdy, reliiHcil inon-
(ilii)nu'
As he tpenhn of how noWDpn- 
rill num luiint the I’fuii! I'lc- 
) n II <il liUn, lit hn.v .’ .(’('I' e II','c
n  ( I , U l  Il l  I I I I  )■ 11 > 1  I ) |  , '  n i l
•h< i ' ,11.1 .11 I,, 1, I f |i,.
lie puuis*  to jsike out a finger
and dem and.
"Now Isn 't th a t right? I s n 't  
that so""
Wiillnce Is convinced th a t 
miiny n o rth e rn e n . com fortnbl# 
and secure In their all-whit# 
suburbia, feel iilKuit Negroes ex­
actly as he does,
"W e're not liyisicrltlcal down 
h ere ,"  W allace says,
•PIlO M PT K n BY POLITICfl' 
W allace Is sura Kennedy la
Srom ided by politics, and th a t # applies p ressu re  so he can 
keep the v ita l N egro vote In tha 
big cities,
On May 21 federal Judge H. 
H obart Groom* ruled in B irm ­
ingham  that Negroes m ust b# 
adm itted  to tlia sta te  university .
Aa Kennedy sees It, he h asn ’t 
m uch choice; Tlie o rder m ust 
l># olreyed, But he hopes th# 
argun ten ts can l»e kept In th# 
courts and off the stree ts,
"I don 't w an t another O xford, 
M U s.," K ennedy say*. " T h a t's  
all 1 ask, But Ihe choice of 
w hether trrs-tp* are  used I# 
clearly  up to G overnor W allace. 
It'o hi* ihu tce , not ours,"
Hut Kennedy 1* worried 
"W hile the governor Is s tan d ­
ing In f iD iit  o f th a t door," h#  
*n,' * , " l i ' f i  Ml) m v ltr t t i i i i i  to •--. I-) y 
deinenti-d perion  In the tln 'tc d  
, f ltid ) ' I q r li'iy  up iPiil cn ).>c
tin  h'ii-
I . I ' l l ' . I  d  I • . i i  r  ( l i , i I  VV)i  P  m  e  
I I l l ' l l '  ’ 1 t , '  "  , iiii'l ( h  i t
h' I' (lill.i.U.g nu l i c c o i u I n K  a 
k i  I i,ui I 111 t l ' i  >i . >- i th
I'or Will',." I hii* iliciiiii))! Hint
the grciit and abiding uoutiiern 
d i i ' u u ;  ’ITiht ncltlici the Demo- 
t ir i 'lr  im r flu Itcpulillcitn iiriG - 
(h (itliil cipidld itn cun get a im c 
U ' i  . 1 '  I n  I l i e  l e t  o f  ( | i c  ( ( ( ' 111 - 
ir ' . Slid ttic -iiutt), rl',;ug tci- 
- tfm p h am tw -a fa trrr ttn -b H e k b tU *  
•  nher, or b)Oth.
G ill-G a g n o n  W e d d in g  
At Immaculate Conception
cd
li|ji.e» # a d  t;r.
»t«4 to* t to - ii 'a  
l»t« Cw,c*{,-to-a 
to*  d&UfcaS-flE.| Wisi.' 
S t 11  •  n: '«j| Na..'-v
VtWit. J
M tt  Will-*
t a  la
ta d  » ziXt
ntxr-i-
i::". rr:.
jV —1 li. * i', H





t i  Mr. »,ad J .lri At*! u »*&.:«
B*v Ft ‘n:»5.x»* Fa'i-o offi­
cia ted  »;fii Dortold C*|& c«, 
b ro tte r uf *Jie 
# J tir  Cuy !»!’.■ S' iy. 
te a  tM g ■ O Perfi-:
"A v# M if:»  '■ *cu.
]4 ri. Cixi-etiU et'
i rW T E  U L X
Tfet fc'fide, g 
try ber * « ;
fiOW-k-C|to 1,
akirt over taiie m d  $n:a  The 
m oulded lic e  txxiice »*»  f ijb -  
kwted with t  s i'D l'fii B?:vkliae 'Cf 
le s t ,  jul-.-'fEcd with 
I-te<5'■- • tB'-i ts'i-
t u i f d  t l i - i i A v  j i « ‘ i i S ' l '  ? . t  ? , t < r V -
#* A Q ' . . « e i !  At" « I.tV'Cei feetd 
feer pCM.f!# s e ;’ c i e.v'V'® svet 
S b t c i r r e d  * .'4*ct,i<; 
t i  i^aA i'«r.
» a , S l i  d i l j  ? ' - ! . » } . «  H e r
ctily jeuellefs » i s  a sel of 
c ry jto i earru ;**
r iN K  Q tO A N ZA
Tbe m jitron of fe-onor ws» Mr*. 
Jacic <;( N'ifUj Ss,rr*>,
iu te r  of It*  t i id e  and ihe 
biide»maad» w ere Eiasae
Cj'i.11. lister t'-f trse i«s:te and l**r- 
r#t,B* T u jv o sa  Tbe * Hvre sd«fc5;> 
«-«! f tre e t g i 'w r» of p .n i
M 'g itu *  O', to' The
hr 4  t.hi tied ‘.'Ik::'.’, W il I 'f  itr..l i t
the B i i j t  ati-i a 's e e  to 'e ro  u ;ih  
e*p  lite v t*  toe {'uffled
b td jee
Tfiey WQtt f.*-*.”  e-irriai*  sad 
• e tk l i c t*  io d  to t;r  t r i . id r e s ie s  
• 'e re  fiifeiuf,« i c,f a ; .r.it t ts*]  
•cccuted w .ts to stch tog  t- l ie .! 
Tiacy t i r r t f d  c» !f*ae*  of white: 
d aU y -tjp *  'rr.un"i».
J a r r i t i  G vrdi'a of K tlow as u t-' 
tcruied the gvuam itu i toe ush­
er# were W:iva;'a C';y.X of Vk -': 
to! I* and Larry h th k isse r of 
K eio 'iit.i i
R I tE m O S *  j
At the re c rp tifn , held In Tm-1 
lin g ’* Y eonicn Hr. -ni. the brsde‘»̂  
m o ther recene-;! the guc»ts* 
W tin n g  •  .‘ heath  drC'-i of besge 
ih in tu n g  silk topc»ed wsih « 
l i r e  jacKel She wore fawn t t -  
cessorte* i.nd a to fsa g e  of junk 
ca rn itio n *  The grcejin’* m other 
* o re  a thre«--r..vce double-kn.t, 
d t r p  jviik su'.t With m atch ing ' 
pu-.k bat. She o»ed while acce*- 
aotie* atKl a tx irjage of wliite 
Ci! nation*
The b rid e ’s, table was cen­
tred  w ith a th ree .tie red  wedding 
cake, w ith candles on each  side 
and bciuque'.s of s; r:ng  flowers. 
G race  w as said  by Hev F r. H. 
D. A nderson The to a s t to the 
b ride  w as proposed by the best 




i r r : . i i f
t;"- la s 
W'.'le s;,„* 
" a r
Evangel Tabernacle Scene 
For Wittenberg-Lindahl Rites
E D lT O f t :  E L O J t4  € V A ?kS
A C G C R IEB . | .  i m  fA Q M  i
Miss Sharon Duncan Honored At 
Shower Attended By 55 Friends
M ia, J_ L. V iu g b aa  r t - : carem oey. The m kt-
t,„,r*s*a bom# t r w i  ir
W IO TB A ,V K -A  h r d e  o l las't S a tu rd iy ,  St.arcca Djccac'. «a»  
b o aw ed  a t  a  prtw suptiai »bo '*er! G eseaa l H o ip ita i, wb*.r# ab« r*- 
given la.it we*is a t  the iaom# cd
Mr. to A  'Mr*., C lare btTiail. *,na :.fig her d'-x-tng th# »*«* w ere) 
atteasiied by sem.* $5 g 'u e* u .. th ree  grandiiaa* trtxn  Kamkwiii*, j
I Two b « » a« u  of rwd tm m  c m -  
iti"*d wi'ts a i« jf*  w'Mta bw anled aitol:.'CUii f*>w«r'« decoratrwd
'I tne  T i A t e t m i t  IB I.«lr
ivwwa m  M ay I I  a t  i  p .m . hM 
I ttie 'wedtiicg of L iM a IX tM . 
jdwugftl*# of Mr. aad  Mj-*. }l#«ry 
1 W im fiJberi of KcJcwwa la  L arry  
: P reaoo tt  u s d e M , aoe of Mr.
. an d  Mx«. F rw tcoa  li,a4aM  M 
;K.C'k>w'6 a .
j T te  E c v e re e d i E .  Oomais a t e
J .  S chroedcr officiatad  a t t t e
ceouy u n a e rw te i iu r te r y ,  ^
.aliOWGa..
W alter G'eorsefa o t  K.tio«"&a 
0  P e rfe c t Love’* at«om> 
J .  ScA row kr « l
AiTiOfig tte ,m  w ere fr;#rxti 8x4 tcooir.faA ied by tkair w ivea; 
reiauve*  ftoo'i K.elo*£:a ax id 'M r. and M rs. B.,4 V a u f i* * ,
Sum rr.eriand. w hile other* . u n - 'M r- a te  Mr*. J e r ry  V a u g te a
a b ii to be p r t t e s i ,  nent th e ir ; a t e  Mr. a t e  Mr*. W iiJrte  
gilta. ; Vaughan. A n o tte r  vu.itar v a a
Special gu**t* iacLuded th* ■ * da'ughter-ia-1**, M rs. 8 -
b r ^ .  g r ^ m o t h e r * .  U i t  A | V a’ughan of New W aaim iitsiaf, 
D uncan of tne _ Beigo.^ K u U a te J  3^  ^
‘ ' '* ' a t e  family l*,*  ̂ w#«a irwtiui'«a
to S teven . Alt# . to a t ta 'te  t t e
, a t e M f *  U M*cix.,«,.*k.i. of 
'■ ten , a t e  tfe«.v, witfs t t e  Lfiae 
a t e  t e r  r’.'.'.-'toer. w ere iveS'CEtte 
'■wita £\M»*ge* cn  toirir »ri;v'*.l 
i A b -g #  tr_ c a  ta-e i . » t o g  
' the grocrr.’* work :a  a - to  p«art».
' te k l  to t  gifts, w torti w ere sracy  
; and vario:!. S e a i te  in toe place 
' c l bftoof ighiRrX  a bacteriH J of 
' Silver and  a kively L crai ar- 
, rangem eiit. the bride-to-be w a.i"j,jr  
■ assisted  la  opem r.g her g ifts by ' i^n 
her cousin. M iss M arilyn  Cros 
wf toe ileig'O'.
m arriag e  of M r. G '-tan b erg ’* 
Pr-v'ther, Franfc. w tuch 'tac i piBi'e Jwxie 1. The Uav«.ikr» ea- 
,s«cted to be hom e »g*.ia Tuea- 
iiay.
TilR££>T1ZB
T he b ride  wa* f tv e n  ta  m ar« 
riag e  by h er f a t te r  a t e  k x A te  
ksv'cly ia  a  threw -ber g o v s  of 
C han til^ ' iacc , over a« t a t e  
'Satin, liy p o to t ik e v ta  a t e  t t e  
bodice o t  the dr**a wa* cever'te  
w ith teq'uin* a t e  (e a rla . tiay  
bu tiM u te w  a  tiMck a t e  a  a l if^ t 
tra in .
H er heack lrtss  w as of a w o ra  
borealia a t e  p earls  ta  a tiay  
cr'GW'B w ith  a th o r l  rhapeP  
length  veil cl flne veiknf. She 
e a rn e d  a cascade b o u q te  o l 
le ii rtvses a t e  .-teifcanotii
RIITHD.AY PARTY i Son.ethtog c.Jd a t e  borrow ed
Ana M aciachlan . d au g h te r  g ia o d n iu to e r  * handker*
and M rs. W ilUam M aclaci*.: « u e  was a
ce leb ra ted  her nrnth bir'tb-i « * r ‘*r:^So.mcm;r.g new was tiny
aa;; on Wfcdrifeteay, M.ay 2 2 , w i t a l p e a i i s ,  a  g ilt of 
-arty g n e n  a t  toe !a k e * id t:
MR. AND MRS. RODNEY GAGNON
tN T iy iL i 'D e
vtoe f f  the.'# gitt*. f ia m  a 
youtof'w! iX'.m.]. #1'. .%'ri, wa# toe 
cau re  of tttuch evi,.a‘to.v'. as v-cli 
a# h..Ut,',v. L*be.„.f4  "!ivt\j.,ev*.'! 
a l i iu i i i .” to t' t'Ovvf ftosV,* was 
l e R ' i O v t ' d  t o  i t ' * e a i  a 
ctw'.atotog a a  obviouGy bt-'W'.ra 





• UKHtser co ttage of Mr a t e  Mi a 
tv.i.iaus Iftgtan'. ie.< the
i’"VCis'icn wt'.h A.juj w eie  Dv'iava 
L > . 5 » a u i > .  J a . f i i f e  . H u m i e v .  l i e #  • 
f i 'y  GcM Ena,ji. Betty J&nr,. Aii- 
ru a  Ps.'Etej". Sherj'l Cfci.rlto«, 
b -..v ra fe  Wakefield
V . , . ' * :  Arm’s lu te r ,  L orra ine. T h e -® '* '^ ?  
) c - x f  jvec-r'le were tuper't'ised 
b.' Mrs. MaclaU'Chlaa and Mr*.
Ingram .tto-
W eitb tnk  e 'e m en ta ry
T he m aid  of hivnor, M u* In en a  
L i t e a t i !  ' j t t e  t t s e  b r  i d e 4 . m a i d ,
M , : » »  h l i i i t e y  W ' i t t e r s t W ' r g .  b o t h  
v t lif'towna, wore aqua leocade 
dre.t»e* la  i tr e e t  le sg th  w ith 
f''Jl s k u is .  rw ute neck a t e  
sh«rt s le e se t, w ith vho#'* 1 0 ^
O rg a n ia  la s h t i  and! 
rosette*  in th r ir  h a ir . t
T he flow er girl* CberyU D av U 'T . M. L tadah l and Mr* 
of Abbc.tiford a t e  D iane BarteT; w attk y  o:
' of K elow na wore dre»*ei *im i-; Mr i . 1. B ra
schcKil;i»r to th* bn d eim aid *  ta  c o ra l!J a c k  D av ii o;
MR. AND MRS. LARRY UNDAHL
B. S*.
'f V ancouver, M r. a t e  
M r. and Mr*.
Abbot,i.f&fd,, T.
i e»dectaliy
' role by jcsuung tfie w eary  fa:
tly a t J  a .m , ________  _________  ______
Mis* D'uncan, younger da'ugb-; ranked secwid m the p lay d ay :brocade, with tmy whste flow-!LindahJ, Fort St. Ju te . Mr. and 
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew'> corapeUUcn F iid sy . which' w a s : *i» to tf.eir ha tr-bate  a te  w futeiM ri. S, Dv'ker, Mrs, S lursdah! 
Duncan, of Wei'tbank, tvecame; ht.14 m PtachU iid, Taking part gh-’Vts. ihc:»es- and aock*. They j and Sandia of Vaneowver, M n; 
the bnd* of Lawrence Scarrow.!W ith Westbank were lakev iew  cairied  sm all basket* of whiteM rene L iteah l of Seattle, Mr. 
son of Mr. a te  Mr*. H. Stwinow',*Hrighti. a te  PtachLs'id ele.men-!'mvtm* with matching .and  M rt. Black t l  Sahitoo
of WinfieSd. in a quiet ce re -; tary schcniL, PeschUn.d w..inirsg^ The best man wa* Larry Haw- Atm , .Mr. ami Mr* Archdrald 
rnony in the Stutiand A nghtan! wu'h « score of tg. W estbank’* ' kms of Kelowna. The gruom*- of Kamlm'p* and L ail Motn-
Chiifch, S a tu rd ay , w ith the Hev,
Allan Jack so n  offlc .atm g.
stiurni wr f e  
Height* M.
D ear Ann L ander*: ! % lih I year*  of age . E v er »ince the 
could get m y hand* on th a t j boy* have been old enough to 
UtUe *.nsp who d id n ’t w ant lo tn*: walk we h av e  spent th re e  week* 
\ , t e  her fiar.ce 's fn e n d i to  th e ir  every  su m m er campiing out — 
wedding tarcausc they w ere and 1 DO m ean  out SD' husband 
truck  driver* . : picks the m ost G od-forsaken,
I am  a g rad u a te  of H unter
College and I m a rrie d  a truck  ^  ‘mue r l t o ' e ‘ hoi d. ng a h o s-lm  the bliht, havm g
a tiv e r . We have th ree  b r i g h t ^ " * ' ’ ™  kv and rtUserable 
I i.il'hrrn, own a com fortab le * ' ' ^ 0  the Ind ians dldn t want 
hon.e. take a three-w eek vaca-i ,
• —  ' U * t  y ea r  1 told h im  I was = .«rt . : m . i„ s ,re« .,. and
59 and Lakes lew m an wa* Bruce W ittenberg of son # f Lum by
'.M ission, B C  a t e  the u*heri[ Before !eavm g on h e r  honev-
--------------------------- w eie  L eonard  M iller and S tan  moon to Banff, Idaho and Sia>
Lundahl of Kelowna. 1 kane, the b ride  changed  to a
i m t c r m a s  ' sheath  wttli th ree -q u a rte r  coat
I At the reception a t th* Kel- 
.ow na A quatic for 130 guests, 
the b rid e ’s m other received the
W ESTBANK — W om en’s In-j ant* frcm  M ount B oucherle ! 
s titu tes of W estbank and Itoke- Chapiter lO D E a!*o will ta k e  p a r t ; ” '^ 5  . ta ffe ta  w ith m atching
vol>un'eeredi^®'^^*^‘
pUal b lttr on W eclnesday of th is; as  drivers. ;shoe& and  purse, and a corsage
week, from  6  to 9 p m ., when It, C entral depot for the occasion j m l’.w
Is p lanned  to  visit every  hom c;W iIl be M rs. T. B. R eece 's h o m e ! '® ' ' ' ' ' ’ ‘
W est Side Hospital "Blitz" 
Planned For Wednesday Evening shoes, aqua hat. w hite glove* and a co rsage c f  w hite ro»e* 
cen tred  w ith two tiny  aqua 
rlurie.vtone heart* .
The newlywed* will reside tn 
Sicarnous,
‘•Don't 
t m t t i  to  
U ke a 
handy flr*l 
aid kit e«i 
your 
holiday
Jo h n  Dyek ‘
D ru g g u t
D j c k i  D R U G S  U 4 .
SU B ernard Avc. 7 « - m t
•ince ’58’ and  I have a beauti- through dragging along dishe*,
; ful nine-stnpc le a v e r  coat with P®**- P*9s. bedding a te  canned | 
-a mink co'dar gotes. washing cloUies by hand;
I  n '  1.' .  t - . . — - ‘ nd doing without plumbing. A t
' ’' “ " I  person ha* to be crary  to l?ave
■ must be living In the dark a g e , ^ c o n v e n i e n c e ,  of home and 
.T te a y  truck d riv e r, nrake a _ ^ ^ ^  ^
i hand5ome hving- Many of our^i*t# . . •  . I u  was the last um a nc a  ask meGUESTS friends who are  pro^«»s‘onal ; ^
Out-of-town guest* attending , 1̂ 1'̂ ® • '’d executiv e , of | jje’s talking tents
the wedding, included, Mr. a te i  struggling to get j ^
Mr*. Uaymond Gagnon, M isse ,,”-'- "*•, .    . , j bum . I'm  perfecUy willing to
Yvonne. Mario and Peter of' * Vdoxtd to be m arried to ' -
Hope, B C , .Mr and Mr.v Sinn- » Knight of the Road. SHE
ley S elrler and R ichard  SeUhm 
of Q uesiu i. .Mr and M rs, D. S. 
B ruce of New W ertmin.vter, Mr 
W C(Ok, V:
M r,. M. Hf
fhould have it ,o  good.—T H E  
KNIGHT S I-ADY.
D ear Lady ; M any truck  driv- 
to rla , .Mr. a n d ie r s ' wive* w rote to say  It’a a 
'c h p e c k . N o r th !  g rea t life, bu t you said  It be«t.
Kamloop*, Di.n Balkw cll, L'clue- T hanks for your letter, 
let. Mr nnd Mi - Ralph Sunder- 
m an, C i.inbti#  k, Mr. and Mrs.
J .  S H.i:i,i:;* n and Hugh H am il­
ton of N oith S urrey , M is*e, P a t 
John.*on .lUd L orraine .Moodle,
V ancouver, and Rick W illiam s 
c f  C algary .
HONF.V.MOON
Before In n  mg on her honey- 
rtKKin to Seattle, Victoria and 
Vancouver, the bride changed 
to  a doubie-knit peach colored 
*uit with v.hi!c .Tcce-sorlcs Her 
cor«.age .'..i. i.f u'lii'.- gardenias.
The new!’, u id - uil l  re. ide a t 
D ragon L.ike. iji.em el, B.C.
•IIO W LK S
I’riMi to her m a rria g e , the 
In ide w io en lei lidned at .showers 
given tiy Mi . ,  L orta ine  Tin>- 
rrian and Ik-i winking n,«.vocl- 
atcs Ml ci iy hull. Mrs. G F. 
D avis, Mr.', S. I'l it, ,ind M is, 
G ail Cook al',,t eii'i i i.iincd a t a 
ml.-'Cellaneou shower.
ren t a  cabin, but no m ore rough 
ing it. He accuses m e of being
in the two d is tr ic t  and su r ro u n d - ; on Main M reet, and any r e s t  
Ing area* , j dents m issed du ring  the b h u  a re
P roceeds a re  for upkeep c f : **Ked to leave the ir con tribu- 
the two Westt>ank w a rd , in K el-jL '''^* ''S ’-h M r,. Reece, 
own* G enera! H ospital, w hich! 51any new furnishing* a re  
orig inally  w ere  furni.vhed by!D eeded for the W estbank w ard s, 
W estbank an d  d is tric t, and have! la rge o r sm all contribution* 
since been kep t up by re s id e n t, bo this cause  will be u sed  to 
in those a re a s . One w ard  is on 
the m a tem iD ’ floor, the o th e r 
on su rg ica l.
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : t  w ent 
steady  w ith E ddie for a y ear. 
We decided to ca ll it qu its  be­
cause  of religious d ifferences 
which could not be re io lved . 
I 'm  20, so p lease  d o n 't think th is 
le tte r  is from  a giddy high 
school sophom ore.
It took sev era l m onths to ge t 
over m y  h e a rtac h e  but 1 d id re ­
cover and I 'm  now d a tin g  a 
te rrific  guy who is a friend  of 
Eddie'.*;,
W hen we firs t s ta rte d  to  d a te  
I m ade h im  prom ise  to keep  It 
s tric tly  Platonic. I had  had  
enough of love and  d in 't w ant to 
be h u r t again . He has kept hi* 
word, d a rn  It, and this 1* m y 
problem . I ’m sick to dea th  of 
this b ro th er-s is te r kick. I ’ve fa l­
len h a rd  an d  I 'm  su re  h e  h as , 
too, but h e 's  a fra id  to m ake the 
firs t m ove and i t ’s all m y fault. 
W e've been da tin g  for th ree
   j m onths and  if he gives m e one
n  / r l  1 A t m ore gixKinight h andshake I ’ll
b o y s  L l u b  A u x i l i a r y ” ‘' ' ‘'" '" - .s K L F - v ic T iM iz F .D .
P l a n s  J u n e  T e a  H e r e
W luit's mci (■ til Ul .1 cup of
tcii outdi'-'i •• (III ii iiiiinii'i altcr- 
n i s ' i i .  I l l  ! i  i i  u u i ' .  1 !  c i i p . u i y  a n d  I
ill pit .i‘,.m! Ul uii.iuliiii
selfish and depriv ing the boys 
of re a l outdoor life. W hat do vou 
think, A nn’. '- T H E  M ULE lil lS  
NAM E FOR M E.) ]
D e a r  M other: Tell n a tu re  boyi 
you’ve had it with the Lewis | 
and C lark  b it and y o u ’re  hold­
ing him  to his p rom ise of last 
y ea r. The boys can get plenty 
outdoor life and still .sleep in a 
bed a t  n igh t and take a  bath  in 
a tub.
If he insist., on ano ther ten t 
vacation , tell him  to drop vxist 
card*  when he goe.s into town 
for sunburn  lotion and  mo.s- 
qulto  netting  — th a t yovi’ll be 
w aiting for him  a t hom e.
Confidential to JU ST  CUR­
IOUS: So am  I, If som e one is 
lifting m y nm tcria l I ’d like lo 
know about it. Plea.-ie send m e 
the colum ns which ".sound so 
fam iliar?" I wouid ap p re c ia te  
it.
W ith m any  resid en ts  from  th is 
a re a  hosp italized  from  tim e to , 
tim e, and benefiting  from  facili-i 
t ic , ava ilab le  th rough  the  Kel-, 
owna G enera l H ospital, the one- 
n igh t blitz is expected  to  be 
crow ned w ith  success.
MANY H ELPERS
Those in ch a rg e  include M rs. 
I-eonard H annam  and Mrs. 
P e te r  Sm id, and drivcr.s will in ­
clude M rs. J .  H. B lackey, Mrs. 
J .  N. B ash am . M rs. John  ^ I t e n -  
rich  and  M rs, H. 0 . P ay n tc r. 
Mr*. F . K. P a rk e r  and assist-
good ad v an tag e , and  w ill be 
deeply ap p rec ia ted  by the m e m ­
b e r ,  of both W estbank an d  Lake- 
view H eights W om en’s in s t i­
tutes.
chose a »heath with walking 
co a t of FYench blue prin ted  Uf- 
feta w ith a h a t o f fiower* and 
w hite shoes and gloves. She also 
wore a corsage of pink rose* 
and lily-of-the-valley.
A th ree -tie red  wedding cake, 
m ade by the b ride , cen tred  the 
b rid e ’s tab le ,
GUESTS
Out-of-town guest* Included 
M rs. A. Isaak . Miss S. Teich- 
rob, .Mr. Abe T eichrob  of W inni­
peg. M rs. K. W ittenberg, M rs.
Dear Henry!
“D E A R  H E N R Y ’’: ‘T o d a y  my 
mom *panked me for nothing. 
U th a t f* i r ? - ( » i jm e d )  S O R E ”  
A ruw er: ’’D E A R  SO R E ”: " I t  
depend* on how m uch nothing 
^ u  d id ’’. In  Ju n e  R eader's  
D igest read  thi* refre th ing  col­
lection of good sense a t e  snappy 
answer* w ritten  by a 13-year- 
old C anad ian  boy who*e synd i­
cated  colum n appear*  in 25 
C anad ian  an d  U.S. newspaper*. 
G et you r copy today.
AROUND TOWN
PLAYS FOR FUN D
LONDON iC P) — E dw ard  
H eath , depu ty  foreign se c re ­
ta ry , h as  been  iifvlted to  play 
the o rg an  a t  a fund-rai.sing con­
c e r t by ihe In n d o n  Sym phony 
O rchc.stra, H eath '., hobby i.s 
p laying the o rgan  in  his local 
church  a t  B rondstn lrs , K ent.
S y ria  lies on the land  b ridge 
Unking A sia, A frica nnd E urope, 
its 72,W)0 .square mile.s iniikiiiK 
It sligh tly  la rg e r  tnah  South 
D akota .
Wall, H' h'.i
thing n> , ( i  ,'ii.i
t h e  M a t l i i u  • ‘ r  i 
Kel'i"II.I Ii. i'. ' ( 
atn rc iiu' >1)11 .lull)
S p.m.
'I'lie niiniuliuu: t.
Kiislli U.ii t i - i  ■ '  1‘ ) ' drf);.)'!! lu .11| 1 In u ';. 
( i i m i ' u s  (  . i i  . i  l i - i n  ii
tot u n i  t l ’i I'll
'I’ltei (■ ,) ' '  1 ;) ;i;
of llu- Hu , ; I
lUT , l ;\ ,111. 
rti))ir Wt'
Tlie-t' .ii.j; .lit I
bill lii.i'lii'.iU''. . . . . .
at M'-' .'HI f.H ii I V. . i 
wim'h I,-) uti 
This U •!;.
sec till'111 .1'. '.Ill t
from il'.c V .iui't.,.. .Tr.ide .111 t 
from  her I
F o r  U i i ' .  l . - n ,  M ;
M l t i  I' lii I ) : ti.i',)■
Con*cn:*'d i.) u 1 .| ui.. 1
g l o u i i ‘ 1.'). ' 1 1  ' I
dence ) f th." i-'.c ', m
m:iU)(,(, M'
b ' i  . , • I . ; . . . i  , . .
O f  f l ' M . ■ I V
dt.tV', liit.tW; -I 
t-l)'. 'i, • '.I I .'
M'lIU-- 
ll.ll
.1 1 '. tl. 111.'
: li.i'.t' in
I I; ulll :i t.i
1*
>r (
l)t ,ir S"!f-V irtlm ized: Don’t
s)'n aiii You m ay frigh ten  him  
away .lust tell him  in p lain Eng 
li'-li ihiit yuiir b o - 'e d  h ea rt had 
healed  nnd ,'ou a re  rendy to 
give liive nnolhcr ctinnee, If he 
i i;ive- vnii a hnnd iiiike nfler 
'l 'l i.\ 'l ' 1 oiili'..*jun, lie'.s no eaniii- 
ilaUi.
Ue.ir .\nn I .nm ler,: It'., tiic
ti! ii. .if ilu' , 'en r (Mil'll m \' Ims- 
I'.tn.l lirj'iii III h ra r  ''tlie  cull 
Ml" '.M "
We tiaii  tvu) -om , 10  and 1 2
E A S T  K E L O W N A
|. V -  
n '
V
' ! |  I
I I  I . ' I  1 .
. 11 , 1
1 Ul 1-11\\ N,\ .5 wedding
'  '  ! I.  1 : . i c e  Ml t l i e
r  u i O ’ . ' . i i - ' h e . i n  ( ' t n i i e l i  
■ " < ' 1  M  I H  l ' - l i / , i .  
l i  i L  . 1.1  i : l , ' . ' i  . i f  M r ,
ii ' I ..I ne \ ( in.|.|.i'll,
i ll :>' ! ' I .II I ' Dfivni
11 o f  M r , .J.'tiii L \  . l i e .  
' li I .ind foinu rl'.' ..f
c. 1 A II.'. Atteialing tin- 
I -  f i . ' i M  K e | i i M n ; i  H  ( i ' i )  





M :  v  R,  V  n o n  et  I 
ai« t h e i r  g n e i d  Mi*-* 
' !• I . f  I ' . i :  !) l id,  S. i*k 
II h  a .-'i.it' I' o l  M i s
'  I  I Ia t  ;o
A '  > I. le
A r t . l l l g )  ’ I ' . e l V . '  
in tlie 1 Ml 111 'if I
V e i l '  I ' d l  
1).:., ),
M ' 11 i I i
' e  I i r <
I I I  I l t l "  1 - 1 . I I -
M' ' 1111'+
' i '  l l  i d .  
' I . "  i v  1 . 1 1  I 1
.) lUUill 
I ' . I ' l  i l r i i ' e
1 '!i a I . ’.I
Mt"'i ‘
' M'lcir
I', i i ’i - ' i t - i  t i ic c a n c e l  
111 t h e  ( i i r t r l c '  h i rd '  
'■> ' f ’i' .r i . n c l u d e i i  I 
1 1 ( M in 1 o d e .  t e d
The first t w i l i g h t  of t h e  sea­
son a t the K e l o w n a  G o l f  a n d  
Country C l u b  h e l d  W e d n e . s d n y  
night. May 22 w a s  a g i e a t  s i i c-  
cc.,s w i t h  72 m e m l i e r . s  t a k i n g  
part. The c o m p e t i t i o n  w a s  a  
m i x c c i  S c o t c h  t w o l i a l l  f o u r ­
s o m e .  T h e  w i n n e r . ,  o f  t h e  I#>w 
G r o . s s  . sc ore  w e r e  A.  A n d e r s o n  
( ind  M r s .  A. F r a n c e ,  T h e  w i n  
l ier.s o f  t h e  D i w  N e t  w e r e  D r .  
a n d  M r s .  l l n r o l d  i l e n d e r . s o u .  
T h e  h i d d e n  h o l e  w a s  w o n  b y  
M r .  iiini Mr,s .  II.  . J o l i m o n  a n d  
,1. H i i c k l a n d  w o n  t h e  r a f f l e ,  
Mis . s  N a n c y  ( l i i l c ,  p n . i l d e n l  
o f  t h e  l a d l e s  l e e i i o n  o f  t h e  c l u b  
j i r e . s e n i e d  t h e  pi i /e. - .  i i s ' H t e d  liy 
M r s  1! I l e n d e i ' r o i i ,  e i i i e i i n i n -  
m e n t  c h s i r t r i i i i  ' l l i e  n e v t  t w i ­
l i gh t  wi l l  l ie h e l d  . t u n e  12.
M r s ,  L a u r a  U h a l l u i m  liu.s r e -  
t i i rne<l  f r o m  a  l \  w i ' e k  h o l i d a y ,  
S h e  v n i t e d  f r i e n d s  n i n l  r e l a -  
l i ’. e  In S a . s k i i t e l i e w . m  a n d  D n -  
t .U' to.
I ' l e i l  f j o e t /  a f o r m e r  K e l  
o w n i n i i  n o w  in  C a l g i i r y  s p e n t  
II r e e e i i t  w e e k e n d  a s  giie.st  of  
.Mr iiiul M r s ,  II.  A m i i i n l r i i d  a n d  
t ie ' l l  .‘ iiii ( i r c K .  Me a t  t e n d e d  t l ie 
(’ r a d i i t i t i o n  c e r e m o n l e . s  a t  t m -  
n i i i e i i l a t . i  l l i Kh  n n d  . iImi \  i s l t c i l  
hi:> .si.ster M r .  ti C h a t h a m
" D l  W I- M i t c h e l l  a w l  
f a m i l y  l e f t  o n  S u n d a y ,  . t u n e  2 
f - r  l l e gm. ' i ,  .Sa-k  v ? h e i . '  h e  wi l l  
a t t e n d  t h e  I fl th A m i i l a l  We- i t iTI l  
i ' l u i o p r . i i ' l i i '  ( ' .■invi ' idioi i  a n d  
h . i i n s i M i u i l ,  P i . .  . M l t g l n ! , i r »  
, m o i l i e t  a n d  f r u  n d ,  M m ,  H a v  e# 
l i ' i ine  o n  \ ’, i n e o n v e i  wi l l  . s t ay  a t  t h e  
I f o c l o r ' n  r e s i d e n c e  u n t i l  h e  r e -  
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It ro a r Conrter haa net 
,be«o delivered by TtOO pjoi
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
For Im m ediate Sendee
):.
If.'—|.f'in u-'Vesr-
d  . l .o i t . e  ui'id 
' c t u i m  d  
U l.". It,)'.
> ' .•)' lilt \ l> It'
VINIT ( A lltO
U.MItO I AI’ ' ~ 1. V c«tui fvlltiir 
. Me v i ' j  , \ d / t iulK*i  i i iui  ill', w i f e  
l i a . l i i  i j i e u d i t .  I- ,.f s , , v i , t
I i . l i ' l  K i l l  u *  | | . ' h e \  t i l  I i . I ' d  l o d i i '
h 'I «' I' .. -lie '. 11: I'l 1' Ill
• a I I ' )i ) I ' l | ' r  I i h  - 111, i i i i ’l
'thenT -irtH r'tiyfJC T T r
Fhla tp o c ia l doliyory la 
ava tlab lo  nightly bo- 
tw een 7;00 and iiSO 
p.m only.
IN V E R N O N
rh o iiu  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0  
r.venlng* nnd Stimius* 
5 4 2 -2 5 8 4
toGtiimisicn






oughly by our 
trained staff. 
Rem em ber. NOTHING leave* 
our plant until it Is perfectly 
clean.
F R E E  ESTIMATES
THOMPSON
Cleaning Services Ltd. 
Phone 7I2-2817
Boys and Girls! Enter the Big
FATHER IS KING
CONTESTf f
Your Dad Could Get Dozens Of Prizes Free If Your Essay Wins
lltr*  A rt T b t Sbnplt RoJtti
•  Writ© an essay of 100 words or less stating yoor 
reasons why your Father should be crowned 
“ K IN G ” on Father’s Day, Sunday, June 16th.
•  Contest is open to all boys and girls aged 8 to  15.
•  Entries will be judged on the basis of good gram m ar 
and originnlity. All essays must be factual and 
events tlcscrlhcd must have taken place during the 
last 12 months.
•  Moil your entries to The Dally C ourier m arked 
“ Father Is King” contest. ENTRY D E A D L IN E  U 
9 a.m . M O N D A Y , JU N E  10th, 1962.
•  The best TEN  entries sulimitted will be published 
on Wcdnchday, June 12th, in the Tlic Daily 
C ourier’s spcciiil taiiloiil ctlilion featuring l-athci'a 
Day gills from Kelowna's leading stores. Photos of 
the TEN  EATIIE.KS will appear on the front page.
•  R EA D ER S of Ihe Daily Courier arc eligible to 
vole lor their lavoiiritc I alher hy enclosing a sales 
slip frotn any retail store reprcsenied in ih c  Daily 
C ourier’s special "I allicr is King” tabloid section 
which will appear in W ednesday's Courier (June 
I2tii), A ballot will be printed in each section. All 
the reader has to do is fill in the name of the I'athcr 
he wants elected, attach a sales slip and mail or 
bring it to The Daily C ourier’s olTlcc,
•  1 here is no limit to the num ber of ballots permitted 
to be sent in. Each one must be accompanied by 1 
sales iilip, however, from any store listed on this 
page.
•  In order lo elect the Father who will be “ K IN O ” 
ballots must be in The Daily Courier’s office by 
NOON. S .V n iR D A Y . JU N E  1.5. 1965 W inner's 
name will be published in Saturday’s paper and the 
bather who is crowned "KINCi" will colicet all the 
p r i z e s  t o  be  l i s t ed  in n e x t  TIuiraday's C o u r i e r .
S I A R T R IG II I NOW , HOYS AND GIRLS!
Send in your essay on why you think your Father
should be "KINCi” on F a th ers  Day, June 16th, Re­
m em ber, Dl A D I.i n f ; f o r  I'.SSAV.S is y a.m. M on­
day, June lu,
List Of Prizes Vl'ilj Am esr In The Daily Courier, Thursday, June 6
HoTelmen Hit Merchants 
Over Monday Closing
MAIOB AWABO WlNNKm 
i u n s g  M oado j BigtV* « » t n i
to
233 i.q 4 ad ita .
n’-efTiber* o f C adeU . wa* C hris K entet? .
V w rfca A;r k f i ,  iec«-i\:cg  tne V#riia«
i;*d-« r,d 'd raaj troffcy frozij 
G roup  Cap!- J .  G. Arcdam* 
boul!-
Best All-Round Air Cadet 
Chosen During Inspection
VERNON K-ta-
IkfU t»f V 'trat©. rli.:.-5.rs tf* !  
fcil-ftiuad f* 4 t!  t i  233 cij'ttfi
Vrri#jij} Air Cadet* d to tn g  toeu
A!Sbt-
Ci.rls » 6 *  pe'eseiitel llie Ver*
&£-a
t  L x r t ' t .  
G A
tjv v iy  bv 
.itices G.'u_.p Cap;,
.n'iti*” !, t if i i 'e r  n
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rtijUU,
, \  i t  Ujt l a . 
V fa d e !*  fj
I ,  f c l u f i g  i i
0"1 \  f t 
i S i l  t l i e
S i> - 8  a ! » d
M f iu
J'-iJ't ill l iie
toe *r;r.v
y
m uren  
u»f.a
P;p« Btfid, tocY
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c iu tosg  drug »toee*. but tti« 
to ta l Gtoex i m  iKrlude itoUel* aad  
cile.s *foicfo ntirm aiiy o g tu  
»«vea dava a  vne«a: to  w ere 
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VERNON 'S ta f l i  — Tfe* V ex-.» ti'-c tioa pxograsn a t e  also
B<« RecreatMes Com ntliiKes » ill T o ro  rcare e s ie r ie a ie d  
uripfove s a ia in iic g  laciUtie* *! s::tr> a shaisie t.i trails fur cojti-, 
K aia.aialita B each  a i 'i i  S2.CW0 tJ# petr.ive  iw ira 
.'she tll.OOO cp e ra tin g  toodget ai- hit'aiiwhiie a t* e \ia l  reg ts tra - 
kiwed by c ity  c o o a a i . . lioa  sueeuag for all ad v aaccd ,
’ John  Cbe*»*r, r e c re a u c o  ^  besd lu  trse .;
; nuaiioo  tsiea 'iter aad  aw un « « a - ! '  tsv ic  A ieua t^ag fa t a t j
jra m e e  cb a irm a a , sa id  the <?■««<'** ha» te e u i
Sie# » ia  be o* « l to « e v .! iw !  fhairsR au id a  i-af-
'» .v a r d  w e a ru re d  f^e *■**'-' ^ ’‘1' to
|» e ; t  e t e  of toe e to ito ig  jetty . * *>*.a'.aRc*r to  to# sv*...
I He a i te  fv rto e r  |i a a »  ca ll { o t , “  c r g w u u g
(toe  ct»aitrot'"Qc« t»f T»o a4di-
(Uoeal fotici*—a  i« '« a  j-cic-l » v q te e  ci*i.aei.
fti.'i'i.'. v'a,r aad  a a»a:...bef 
..<# vao,.* l i  pwAt a.ad n’A te n a i i  
irt«ij a; t»,'iay a w *
■ffc-e t.»..i'*3t.£g aa «  civiipleiely
ecg^.fi'd  • ; to  tiiii-e  a  foe* tir«* 
n itii a r t  I i t ’d  No e t lo rg t*  o i 
aa -.rag t o » i  g ivea
SORM ACTION
\ ' b K M . . » \  - s i a t f  - l a  S r f O K M  
aiiKvo i.’S gh* VtTUfoe l i 'a t i  e a  
L-.-'t'.b.i a.i Pv,.'.w.'«o P al*  Ver*a,.ei 
j 'X jt a j3  is f  g»R'» to keep 'la 
toe p u jc ff* . LfcHiby a  ill a isa  
, c« i.'®j..oig .far keepvs' to edge 
1 t i id e rc y . i» *  tc ^  c l to* i*«.gy.#. 
jVerawt! foa» a M  a i a  »cw e I* 
I t a i f .  Ti.fte cf toe gai.ae: ♦  p .m .
R C A F
C A R E E R
O P E N I N G S
toe.'.r o a u  
voei hoi'ea to 
r the iaU i.-
gsSLsii -i-I
aV? ariJi. a i t o  b a d | r ;
.Ul vi
UBC Educationalist Likely 
To Discuss College Plan
VERNON tStaffs — .\ fo n r.rr  than 
irsaytsr of V a n w jv e r , eifc.j-U -iyaJ 
liv e  d irec to r of to# Uta\<*fsit> Sm..>r.dary SrlA*i.>!. He i: 
o f B.C. D evekipm cnt Couisc.i.i i> rc'‘d«-ei of th# T ca ch c fi
will be guvJt r{>#iV;#r Bt the 
noon (tseeiing of th r  %'•-!«<.:>!)
C ham ber of C om m erce Tbur*- 
d*y
A. T. A bbury  will ad tireis 
m e m b ers  tn an endeavor to in­
te re s t them  in h igher educa­
tion and It iv exiH-ct.d he will 
d u c u 's  the crtubli-h .’Ticnt of re­
gional college* in B iiisth  Coluiii- 
bia.
E arU er w h it tour of the  O k a - *  Vernon cham ber ha* extended
nagan . M r. .-M'bury said in ”  ie ttc r of con fra tu ia tion*  to 
KclowTia it vvav "tus dutv to ttl! 'K e lo w n a  chariibt r on its roc- 
the f« ip le  of B.C. the needs of vvitin;ng t t e  gave! of the
h igher education and th# bene- aw ard  for 1963. 
fits of it , , . especially  th rough ' The Vernon ch am b er notes: 
es tab lish m en t uf jun io r col- " I t  is gratifv ing to sec Okana- 
Icgc*." gan V alley chamtver.s 'O progrcs
M r. A lsbury wa* born  in Scot- sivc and to have 
land  and  cam e to th is  country  ch am ber follow up the Vernon 
w hen he was th ree  year.v old. ch am b er gavel of the y ea r  suc- 
He has been a te a c h e r  for m ore  ccss la s t y ea r . .
HIGH r i A i s i :  j
G roup Ca;..t. Archam bkuUj 
iUi!S,JKtrljdfil UiC Vfcl'tiun iQUad* j 
run for tiieir .-i.Marl apiH-aranc# 
and e.kccil«'nt m oi'chm g on par-, 
adv. has l»v#n tfiv to s t:
.m arch in g  rquactrt'si I have « 'e n ' 
.3 w a r s  and  is p as t saui. U# a b o '
of V ancouver's K illartiev 'com rncD dvd the girU  PU'C band.
LAC John  b ta rk  of Vernun 
and Cpl. IXm L lvtchvr of .Ann- 
iijo n g . w ore aw a id ed  flying 
ich o ia i’ships. The pair will k a v c  
for Chilliw ack Ju ly  1 to a ttcrE  
a fivc-wcek fivrng course and 




in^p-ectmg c . 'f i i tr  W-J be 
B rig . K, D. D anby, c-ommaBd- 
isg  o f t i te r .  hea.dquarter» B C. 
ferta , V ancoaver. scconipariied 
l-'V o t i u t r  canim aridirig ol the 
B C. I)ra g t» n , A squadron  
Captai.li D ick Nelson,
Health Centre 
M eeting Set
; and a wadisg ik.^
( M r. C hesser la id  to# added 
W illiam  t» ''i“ h#s will a s iu t  the R otary 
Club ia  l i t  ariE’ual i» ;m < la s i  in-
Kal L i b  Search 
Inters 7th  Day
W O IK  BIIGINS
PersOTii U itereiied  ia  tori.peb* 
(live gar#  iiiv.tead to
a ttv n d  t .c ig h f*  tovetiLg.
"T h e  Vity engtoetiiO g dep*rt- 
j j r . tn t  hav a lirac> ’ i'..an#d work 
!on toe p ru ;# tt and  float» have 
jl^een iru ta ilte  sn to# w a te r ."
I M r. Cheaser saul. 
i T h re e  b feg u ard i will t:i# o n |
i iaUim,  V.iiicouv’cr bvc<*nda5y 
T eacher J. V ancouver T e a c h e rs ’
Ctnincii and the V ancouver La- 
' I'or Council.
He wu-v a V ancouver park  
: bi-iard ixirnm issionvr in I9t6 to 
15H9; arKl a ld erm an  uf Vancou- 
'.r r  m IStSS. He was m ayor uf 
' V artvojvcr from 1959 to  1962.
! In a lh e r  c h tm b e r  new s: The 
h.is extend
*
AW ARDS AND FR 0M 0TI0N 8 i
.k tU ndance—L.AC Vein Blake, 
LAC Ray Blake, D5C Stlw yn 
Scuti and Sgt, D:ck Chichak, 
R ecru iting—.5C1 Mike negan . 
B c 't  d rc s 'c d  c a d e t—L.5C G reg 
FUhill.
Bc>t fir-t  y ea r  cadet — l- \C  
Dennis Thom pson.
Best all round cadet — Chris 
Kviinvtl.
HilUt Ivndgcs —F Sgt, M ichael
^ Ldvvard B irnie, Sgt. Mel Max-i
nuk and AC2 Ron B eah , 
P rom otions to  LAC — Ron 
B eals. Bob BrcU kruetz, T erry  | 
C harlton . P a t Corley. Ralph 
F rankson , Colin Foord. W ayne 
Knuhvnick, Cecil te d u k e , Brucc 
Pollen, D ennis Thom pson «nd 
T om  Tull.
, VEPDv’ON 'S ta ff  
'H e tk e to  of Verfx..*. regK^nal dl-,
:rec lu r John H ow ard Ixx-iety,:
I ta i a  toda.v be w ekom e*  th e  e #»'( 
provtociid  ac t for a fam ily  and:
1 c h d d re s 't  coui't w hich rep laces! 
j th e  j'avenRe cou rt a c t o a  Ju ly  L |
I "W e have been  a ta d y to i Ihej ,? ,p ,,v A v  nCM P
m a t t e r  e x te ra u e ly  to  d e te r mm#
ihow  it i t  goi-n* to apply  to  ou r;^*^*  at K alam atka U k e  Beach
’ com m unities and  w'C have m a d e f t *  , 1  ®“ *itoi* sum m er and  Mr.. Chesser
appom im ent w ith the a t t o r n e y  ( *^ .  K alam alka U a e  for toeijj^j^j. u rgm g the gen-
g en era l on Ju n e  n  to  d i s c u s * •  K k y e a ^ d  vem oiJ.^ygj toe refer-
its specific aivplicatkm to  the m is t in f  and Pf®»ittoe<l'
O kanagan  V alley ." he said . (drow ned la i t  week. . al 400-feet of te a c h  prot>ert.v at
T he new* bill is som ew hatj The police patro l boat and Beach. If they lup jio rt it,
VERAON 'S ta f f I — T he q u a r- (s im ila r legislation to  toe j u v e - , civilian boats continue * earch^^  ,  g rea t a ttr ib u te  to
(terly  m eeting  of the N orth O ka-(nile court ac t excepting  th a t u  operationa fo r R ay Sasges a f t e r f a c i l i i i e *  to  the
,nag;>n Union B oaid of H ealth  i brings all fam ily  p roblem s t o t o  .a  b o ltin g  acciden t la s t Tuewlay, s
(will be held in R evels toke 'one  court, he said. ‘Thi* m eans Staff Sgt. F ra n k  R egan *aid^
i H ealth  C rn tre  W ednesday, a t th a t not only delinquency  is! skin diver* repo rted  ’ a good 
jl;3 0  p m. ih an d led  by the court, but tn a ri-lm a n y  d ra g  m a rk s"  on the but-
j Tr»nst«ortation  from  V e r n o n ! tol problem s, neg lec t of ch il-;tom  of the lake  b u t o th e rv .b e
:will leave health  cen tre  a t 9 : 3 0  d ren  and toc wives and ch il-;d ragg ing  oi>eration» w ere un-
a m . and from  the A r m s t r o n g - |d r e n ’s m ain tenance also. "II?  successful. S taff R egan  said
Sfsal'lumchccn H ealth  C entre a t philorophy i* to a tte m p t to do only periodic checks of toc lake 
9 ; 4 5  a ni, ‘p reventive w ork by focusing on will t e  m ade from  now on,
!toe  fam ily as one u n it."  said  ———— *-------------------
I M r. H esketh. j MISS WELFARE
1 W IN N IPEG  I C P '- T h e  Chil- 
d re n 'i  Aid Society of E aste rn
One c.ir will leave the E nder 
by H ealth  C entre  a t 10 a .m . and 
from  Salm on A rm  H ealth  Cen­
tre  a t  10:30 a .m . D r. D uncan 
B lack, se c re ta ry  of the board  of 
hea lth  u rg es  ail intcre.stcd p a r ­
ties to .ittend  the m eeting.
How Men Feel 
About Sex
Did you know th a t m m  are  
m ore aelf-cunvcious alw ut »#i 
th a n  wom en? A nd th a t it is 
n a tu ra l for m en and women to 
feel differently about love and 
?#*. In  Ju n e  H eader*  I)ige»t 
husharuls and wive* will dis- 
cxiver m anv vital and often mi«-
LAVINGTON
ROUNDABOUT
I.AVINGTON iC orresixindont' 
—G raduating  from  high school 
in Vernon last week from  the 
Lavington area  w ere: W illiam 
Y arm cy , Donna Brew er, D ar­
lene B rew er, Sharon P ajo r,
Donald Holweg, Joan  Ruck,jh))w ks
Spark Plugs 
Win Ball Game
VERN O N  (Staff) -  T hree  
g am es w ere  played In the Cold­
s tre a m  m inor baseball league 
M onday night.
In tho g ir ls ’ league the Spark 
P lugs ca m e  up with a 12-1 win 
over the  Honky-Tonks.
In L ittle  League action the 
Swallow.s squeezed ou t a n a r ­
row  22-19 win over Goshawk.s,
F a r le y  H arvey  and P ete  D es­
ja rd in s  shared  the pitching 
lionor.s for the Swallow.s while 
O rville M arzoff nnd M ike Doug­
las took the loss for the Gos-
VERY nOPEFL’L
I t I.s a V’CfV' hopeful so rt i. . I *u«« ? , ..a» . ?..di .iu u u m *
thing in th a l i t  m akes provision facts about this Imsic
for expanding facilities and the urge and the sim ple ad ju st
developm ent of this v ita l re- on rese rvabon*  have not been  ........................
-  receiv ing child  w elfare services
and is negotiating  w ith  the pro­
vincial and federa l governm ents 
to provide serv ices .
JUST LIKE THEIR ELDERS
Not to t e  outdone b \' tlie old­
e r  students, the k in tlergnrien  
c lass  of Trinity U nited Cliuri'li 
also  held g iaduallnn  eerem un- 
ic.s, Fivc-yciii-old I 'e ie r  Sleg- 
m ucller, left, und fiie-yeur- 
old K aren Wiehc, lum plete  
with cap*', guwns nnd dlplo-
111113, w ere two of the 38 ch il­
dren  In the gruduation  eliiss, 
More tlian 50 p aren ts  und \ isi- 
ioi ■- attended Ihe ccroinonles 
wliu'li lin'iiided MUigs, daiice* , 
r.Mhmn hand and com b Imnd 
prcsrntatium , hy the children .
B.C. BRIEFS
NORTH VANCOUVF.Il ( CP > -  ! 
N orth  V ancouver te c a m c  the I 
flr»t munlcii>ulUy In G rea te r 
V ancouver to im U tute a to tal 
ban on firew orks. The council 
M onday unnnlm ously pia>,ed a 
bylaw  prohibUing u 'c  of all 
firew orks except hy public 
groups w ith II perm it,
HKV4)IVEIDi PERIXHLM
VANCXIUVEIt (C P) -  Van­
couver Sky-Diving Club m em ­
b e rs  will d isplay  th e ir  Jum ping 
skill h e re  Siindny. m ak in g  n te u t 
S3 ju n ite . Procficsls from  the 
dUljduy will be tu rned  over to 
•  m u scu la r dyidroi>hy ussiKla* 
tion.
ACtAINST "KllLF-TEJtri'R.S*
VANCOUVKU (C P) - V an­
couver rad io  d e a le rs  and tech-
to conlthbi) U’liUnit Aiid selling
Donna F orsy the, P e te r  H ubner 
T ac Tsuim I, B ruce Watson and 
A rthur M eger.
Lavington W.A will hold an 
annual sp ring  garden  tea  on 
the lawn of the hom e ot M rs. 
R, M cDonald, T hursday ,
The reg u la r  m onthly m eeting 
of the PT’A will be held today 
in the school. P lans for the 
g rade ,seven banquet will be 
com pleted a t  thi.s m eeting,
( A.STRO BACK HOME
HAVANA (APi  — P rem ie r 
Ca.stro flew' hom e from Rus,sln 
Monday and no one mot him  ut 
the alrtvort, Ill.s arrival in a 
Russian TU-114 n irllner was 
shrouded in .such secrecy tha t 
even P residen t Osvaldo Dortl- 
cos w as snkl to have been 
taken by surprise.
MUST LABEL GOODS
IIAUTFORD, Conn, (AP) -A  
bill requ iring  a wide varie ty  of 
foreign-m ade lu-odiicts sold In 
, Connecticut to be labelled "Im ­
ported good:," wa-, par.sed Mon­
day  nigni by the slate Senate 
and cut to the llouu* of Ikp- 
rcsentativc;,. Several ,senators 
oigKised tiie m easure iis n a r­
row-m inded and likely to Ixiom- 




M arzoff and Douglas each 
hom crcd  for the losers while 
R obert O pcnshaw  scored the 
o r >  c irc u it blow for the Swal-
source , he sa id . "T h e re  a re  
gome shortcom ings and som e 
p a r ts  we don ’t  c lea rly  know Its 
m eaning. T hese  a re  som e of 
the things we w an t to  find ou t."
T he new bill m akes provision 
for the  p robation  officer to  " a t ­
te m p t to solve fam ily  problem s 
w ithout the in tervention  of a 
ju d g e .”  said  M r. H esketh . "T his 
enables the p robation  o fficer to 
en ter into m a rita l counselling 
along with v aried  fam ily  d iffi­
cu lties ."
All p resen t juvenile court 
judges will au tom atica lly  be­
com e judges of the fam ily  court 
effective Ju ly  1,
T h ere  is to be a fam ily  court 
com m ittee  of citizens appoint­
ed by the m unicipal council each 
y ea r , w ithout rem unera tion . 
Provision will be m ade for a t 
le a s t six people to  a c t  on this 
com m ittee , sa id  M r, H esketh . 
"T hey  will In te rp re t to the 
com m unity  w h a t is going on and 
help develop the com m unity  re ­
sources needed to help  the 
co u rt."
ment* which c.m help m any a 
m arriage run m ore sm oothly!
N o  m a rr ie d  c o u p le  sh o u ld  
m iss th is article. G et vour copy 
of R eader's D igest toiiay.
A spec,*) (:*r(s«r ooumailcr 
fj©m th# RCAF w ll ba in
KELOWNA
The RCAF tf  C anada’s 
biggest av iation  b u t in t t s  
end offers a wide variety  
of c a re e r  opp o rtu n tU n  to  
quaitfied  jo u n g  m en. TTiia 
is the tim e for jo u  to  find 
out how jo u  can build  a 
fu tu re  fur yourself to 
aviation  w ith the RCAF. 
D rop in and talk th ing i 
o se r  —• no obligation.
I1IL R SD .4Y . JU N E  6 
1 p.m. • 5  p .m .
RO Y A L CANADIA.N
LLG IO N . KELOW NA
BEAT THE FIVE OXLOCK 
CRUSH
'
radio tiilv'«i. Tlicy protc.st j'a r-  
ticiilarl>' iiKiiliist the " .-c if-tc s t-( 
liiw" lu.ieliiiie-i in som e s to res ; 
llial v’"m e equipped wi th a 
itoek of radio coniiKiiicnls, I
NEGUOIkS FLEX M l'SCI.Iil
VANCGUVElt iCl ' i  ~  N e g ro ‘ 
people o f  Kcii.vii a re  flexing j 
Iheir m uicle* and de term in ed  i 
lo throw  off nil vestlgOH ofi 
"coloiilall.sni," A lderm an G rsonl 
Hanfleld, who si>enl two week.sl 
In Kenvii. *n|d on lil.i r c tu n i ' 
h ere  Monday, '
! EXCHANGE EOSIS
NELSON (CP) - -  S uperin ten ­
dent John SteveiiKon of ihe 
HUMP detachm en t In Duuphln,^
M an,, I* to b« tran sfe rred  h e re , Sign up tw lay. Make appllc.xtton 
nropnd Ju ly  1. He ' wl l l  h e i r e - ' » o  Mr Hob lirlggs, D ie Dftil,' 
.placatl-lh-Uauphii*—by—Inapaatoe-i'Con -3 TI4——Barnard——A v#n-p-
I*'. W. Johnson  of Nelson .  Vernon, or phone 512-7110. it
A
34. Help Wanted,
BOYS I-G IR L S I
Good liustllng tKiyt or g irls  can 
m ake ex tra  pocket money d«# 
llvering p ap i'is  m Vernon for 
Dio Dally U om ier when route* 
are avnilable Wc will I)# having 
soiuo routed open from lim e to 
lim e (Joud com i'act r o u to  
Ali.n need two laiys for down, 
town s tre e t sa les Uan flurn goiKl 
monev and Iw nm es
f
•i. ............................................
t ,# • '   *•»,
........  .........
......................................... ..
M A I L  EARLY IN THE DAY
A o i T f X  o
CANADA
f o  *> . .  , '




There’s more hop to  M OTSON AI.H, More malt, too. RcmiU; lively # -  
flavour, more flavour. I f  you enjoy any brew, why not try the lucw with (  n  
m o rro f what you enjoy? 7 hat’s MOI.SON Al l ’, l ively (avoiirilc since 1786,
4-




Finsterwa!d In Sixth Place 
After Speedway Festival
BABE RtHH BAH TEAM SHOWSOFF NEW UNIFORMS
®# xiat Babe R ato  Baaeball 
L eague '3;Sf*4»» m *ir » e »  u i>  
form a lo t  fa m e ra m a a
day  Bigbt a t  Elka* S ud i'um  
p r i‘» ' to th e n  gam e witJa 
Treadfoid*. (Left to ngbt are* 
Magi'tORc,baek row ; M:*e
coatb ; T e rry  Ijtw reBte® .
R'iUy Wall*, R ich  M ocaghaB, 
Hike K rw i. W'ayne Cocjfier. 
coacti. F ro a t row . G ary  la a b a .
Bob M cKee. M ike Poyisti,
^CiCb Berm ett, Bill K eiger, 
D i ’te  Courm*.
TENNIS RACKET
B y  M A R J  M c F A D D O
T in : TENNIS C t l 'B  h a i  a problem , A i a d u b  wlihto
a clufo--* twig i.ff Die m ain iwatsch, »o to  apeak—we are  
a*, (ur.ej Usfiined to  be «i!ii4ci<iu» of Uie in i ' BraOaer OeU 
Clttb.
(»„r iv.'s.’flcn* a t the r.iom ent rentjre on a certa in  In- 
cui? ra to r ‘ ituft'ed ja»t off the n o rlh w eit co rner of the court*. 
I* BBtiC try ing to d ec im ate  our rank* by aiphyxiatlc®  or 
1» it m ere!) hoping to  be able to  IdenUfy u» by th a t amoked- 
ln -»ood  arom a?
A kipper waa never trea ted  Ihu*. It t* i>ot ju i t  wood 
im c k e  either, a la* ' F rom  the varied  and d l-itink-ed odor*. 
I 'm  •■ ire fruU raied  golfer* *end the ir unco-operativa cluba 
to a f irry  end in thi* »*me recep tacle .
H O W E V E I, d ip lom atic  nego tla ton*  reg a rd in g  a change 
a re  now underw ay with the BHCC. If they b reak  down we 
*hall juat h a t e  to hold our own rtHning bee w ith a p riie  
iC h a n d  No .y* for the tennis menii.H'r juiggeiting the m ost 
•u itab le  and ingeniou* resting  place, and m ay It be in peace!
At a general m eeting  held Thur.'sday a com m ittee (4 
four wa* elected to head the Tenni* Club for the com ing 
y ea r .
On the com m ittee a re  K eith B arnes, Bob S rh u tr, E rn ie  
W inter and yr. obdn’t  aervant. A rep rese n ta tiv e  from  the 
jun io r section has y e t to be nam ed  to the group.
S ^ T O B  M EM BEIUI of the club a ra  looking forw ard 
to  •  kRwUcnge m a tch  w ith  the Kam loopa Tew iU  Q u b  oa 
J u n a  I  and 9 a t  K am loops.
Thi* group has grow n considerab ly  in the p as t few y ea rs  
and can  boast of m any  experienced  p layers and according 
to  the  late.st word, several beg inners. We have been told 
th a t  one of the b es t w om en jilayer* is an  ex-Aus*ie—Just 
ov er from  Down U nder, th a t is.
T his bit of in form ation  is no doub t designed  to strike  
fe a r  into all the .stoutest heart*  'th e  psychologic.il effect 
of the word " trn n i* "  coupled w ith A ustra lian  is d e v a s ta tin g '.
FROM Al'RTRALIA le t u* m ove on to  .m other hom e of 
tenni-s, India, one of m y In te re its  has been collectingf inform ­
ation on d iffi'icn t tennis court surface*. J u s t  recen tly  1 
h e a rd  of w hat I consider to be the u ltim ate  in su rfaces and 
1 will pas* on the rec ipe .
Colts Drop Dodgers 2-1 
Farrell Misses No Hitter
l l t y  i-ii’t it at>'..;.t tim e the tiirew a four-h iiter. p itching
h lte rs  s ta rted  ca tch ing  up w ith Katisa* City .M hietici over the 
the p i tc h e is ' 'M inneso ta  Twins 4 • L Tlie
Thi* season 's  tren d  of the Thvmi' oniy run  w as u n e a rn te  
mrn on the m ound dom inating  ** ’**‘•‘5’ ^  A*® A thletics for
Uif m en w ith th e  bats con tin u ed ' the sixth lim e  in  seven gam e*
Monday night as th ree  ng h t-  th is y ear. TENTH T E E
hinder* s liu n g arm etl thvir way F a rre ll, picked off the D odger 
to Im p re rilv e  v ic lo rit?  in the r o 't f r  bv Jlourton for 1125,(XX): 
only ma:.»r league action. i n the 1931 evi,*n-i(in d ra tt ,  al-*
F .rebai:ir.g  Dick F arreU  6;* fo rm er club jv s t th ree
Houston Colt% becam e t:ie before th e  no-hit »i>eu;
to th rea ten  the n'’> hit b a r r .e r ,  | ' e ' t h  one o u t In thCi 
, holding Ix)s Angeles D o t l g e r s ! ®'8hth mning. 
ih llle ii ff>r 7 1-3 innings in « | D irk T raccw sk l wa* th e  cul- 
jZ'l trium ph  ov er tlie slum ping! rinl, with a d e .m  single to  cen-j 
!National L e a g u e  co n ten d e rs .| tre . Then in the n inth . J im  Gil-j 
jThe 20-gam e loser of la s t sea -1 ham  led off w ith a tr ip le  *nd |
I .son, backed  by rookie R u s ty  | even tually  scored on Tom m y j 
jStaub's f irs t big league h - > m e r , | Davi* sacrifice  fly, ru in ing  F a r-;
OiOIANAFOLIak A
©j.:f tswif'se with lu  htUe rv***!.# 
a t  a  •eh -a ti. 't ceaie te ry . a 
frup> *£id a ded ica ted
e a d iy  sa te«  D*»« fiM t«r* '* .k i 
I t t . M  richiaf today a t  &« 
Btovad from  tbe  Sfwedway F e s ­
tival Opca fo l i  towraa.meat ka 
tike B-ilck ta  MiicMgaiD
Moat tha bsg m oaey wift- 
M xs *h‘jsn « d  the tM.dA) Sfm>Ch 
way e ie c t  th;* y ea r , W t Uia Si- 
year-oikf F Y u te rv a ld  booated 
kim self into six th  place a.!Xiioeig 
tki* year'* p i a y ^ t  oa the c ir­
cuit wttk m  u i  Ha had  bcea  
'Rtoth,
The O yoaa picked up h ii E rs t 
victory siace the \$&i 
New O rkaoa 0{i«a bv puttm g 
|c>gether rowad* o l IB, I t ,  14 aa d  
41 fur a M l tu ia i—I f  wudar pai 
Fvvr a tlm# ui t.|i« e - ’ f ■’«- 
of tiue Spwedway ev«>al. a a  •©- 
p ru d ig e  of the Sy.*-miie Ue- 
m o ru i Day awto rac e , it to c a td  
as M there would be a tB s ttiv e
pi*)iMf
Etob Nirbois, T oay  L cm a, Ju- 
liu* Boro* and Tom m y A arca 
f:n!;hed wi’h Tl^$. 14-under-psr, 
F .rv terw ald  went 15 under by 
sinktog a 17-foot p u tt oo tb e
Women On 
The Fairway
Thi* week. Tfevirsdiy. Ju n e
'i* th* qualify IB I rcHiiid for tbe': 
cS'.'h chamj.'4'aeship.
Draw il a* fcBow*;.
FIRST TEE
iA.M .
I l :S O -J . Cam pbeU, M. G reea .!  
j M. W alker i
j i::S4—H. S heriiff, G . Jo h n sto n .' 
I T. Owen !
; 1.41—R, O liver. D. S tevenaoc.l 
M. W airod 
|:4 » -M , VViJlowi, A. M cCle!-’ 
land, M G ordon ,
I  54 .N B eair» to . E . K enredy ,!
(i, Ik  H and 
f.Cid—M. M cKenzie, M, Shaw .l 
A. Duck !
|:O A -E . C u r tu , L. HaUisey. I
siiulH’ With a btrda* wa N» t l
T b ere  waa a  d ra m a  tie 
t iM  m  tbe d d g te i p a r five IMb' 
b»ie but It qukkijr beaajne  a a  
aattrb isju i.. H a v b a s  to t tu t sec- 
f!3d titot toto a rreek.. He ra m e  
ou t v e i l  v itb  a  «f«dm  aad  a 
■eyser b u t-b e d  to lak e  a six 
FiRsWfrwskI tut h li tetxwicl shot
B w . Bub 'tbid'eii aad Hi-wami 
fo l ll.liO  a jsece  Iw  fee ir  J l la ,
Ju:;i F c r i i f i .  who fevu iitS
l l tb  hole. 
H sw kini 
and fm al
t i  fee t frvwi to# pw  aad  p u tto d ’ 
tr ttb  beautifu l to a u o i  to *top 
k a *  tb a s  a  tom  frocn Ike e m  
h t  an e a iy  hardk .
The p re tty  but uaoom plicalidi 
csojise. half ol it uaitoe toe  b ig , 
IrvUaaapoli* M » k a  Spaadw 'ay,; 
w as money ia  tbe bank to r 
steady p layer* . aapeciaUy the 
© aisistea t pu ttera. S ia ty - tk te a ' 
uf the p*v.i« W ake p ar.
IT ast« f« * k t « tid  be d s in 't  tot 
* v h  off tbe tee* a ll v««a but 
* • *  saved  by good putf3.ai. He 
I pu tted  11 tim ee o a  to* ft&a! JB- 
! IA 4I round ag a in s t Sd-M-Tl par.
r . « i  .  , • “ *
in the ta m e  A aron w t^  P .lO e apiece. Ju a n
threesc-me. w ent 14' 'O a  Oii< R o d r iru e i of P uerto
DOW nWBTEBWAUD 
. . . rtcker
Early
C-Uyliif
m  tbe to u d  aaedud
n'.-ai* aUoka* m to* «*..udu9  
roviMi aito wm tl.Tv# la r  lu a th  
place oa ki* fT2 to ta l
Oaly m t  C anadiaa v a a  to 
eoataatiua , J e rry  I ta g * *  ol Tba- 
oeto. p..;t be vob a m eie  fM  
afte r taking a IS cei tbe  ftoal 
rounds. His earises r o u d a  a««to 
ta-TtMB. ftv'tog t o a  « fiaal to* 
la l  cf M l.__________________
I .e .  W lth ^ iw i  
From N itlon  M n t
VANCOUVER (C pl ~  ir t t i iB  
Col'uri'ihta wiU strwl *» atikkIM 
to  tbe C anadian  T rack  an d  Fv#.d 
O iam i'iueistop* a t  Sa»kat«<u« 
July i d
XL* HC TT»ca a a d  FlaM 
Aisoctatxvfi deoded  k toaday  
night bc't to l e t e  a te a m  bto 
' cause cl lark of finances a n d  
beciu ie  the meet cocJtsct* w itb 
the ti-Rual PclSce SSpci't* Day 
: her* Ju ly  •
S p o ^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TU EB.. JU N E  A 1 * 0  PA G E  f
Kelowna Rowers Edged Out 
At Shawnigan Lake Regatta
R E 34E IIB E R  W HEN . . .
By Tk* C a a a i ta n  P resa
lu»rd IM iby '*  g re a t  m w l- 
rvmasni S iR » v l» e  rdtnweii 
tbivugb to «vua to e  M ftlsB  
D eiby 39 year*  ag o  today  
toe  toe f irs t v ic tory  to  i f f  
y e a n  lo r  tbe  famOy a f te r  
vbcum the ra c e  wa* n am ed , 
l ^ c  EngUsb r l a t t i f  fo r 
three-year-ckis t t a n a d  to  
tttCi and wa* won by a a  
e a rlie r  Lord D erby  t o  I T B T .
Th# Kelowna Rowing Club * U B C and L ake W ashlftgtoo 
»i-iuur fi-sur cffw  cam e up w itlr  oarem en  reg a rd in g  com fetition  
t'Afj idetitscii! [.crfofniance* at sri the jcn io r event* a t th# K ei­
th# Fhaw nigan Lake Invita- ow na lntern*tk>nal R eg atta  to 
Uotui! R egatta on S atu rday , be held  In A ug.iil.
Rowing m a txrrrowed th e ll; a Ik ) r  I* ho{>#d th a t a t  le a it  
[with a  coxswain from  tlie Shew- * ju n io r four will be availab le 
nigan I.aike B oy 'i Sclwwl, the from  S haw nigan L ake. How- 
sKftowna four fought to  an early  (ev e r, th e  pow erful high school 
lead over four U B C  oar.Moen; eigh t from  Shaw nigan  will Inter 
3tl- F. F m u ran e , G M e tca lfe , row ing under the colour* cd the the T ham es Cup com i«eUtk» at 
1:36—G, K erry . L. R llchie. G. V ancouver Rowing Club the Royal B ritish  Henley In
'frua;. j The Vancouver Rowing Club. Ju ly  and will be touring E urope
B;42—I). Y oung, B, Ja ck so n , crew  dom inated the la st half of >t the  tim # of th#  R egatta .
K. C urrell jthe rac e , pulling out lo a tlireo-' The** p ro ip ec ts . along with
B.4S—H, Brow n, A. D eP fyffer,I length lead at the finish e a r lie r  Inquiries .f ro m  S eattle
D, Shotton ! In ano ther race, Kelowna u*ed «nd T a c o m a  jun io r club#
B:54—A. Sm.iVh, M. O rm e, M .d ts  own coxsw«inle.«* »h e 1 U prom ise  t m ak e  rowing a 
H enderson ! against the sam e V ancouver m a jo r  a ttrac tio n  a t  this year'*
9;0d—A, F ra n ce , M. C hapm an, crew and a second one, m ade! R eg atta .
j im h
a u t o  b o d y
W O f t M
•  W# have taciUUe# for 
completa coUiiton repair*
•  Two paint room s for 
fas te r service
•  A reputation buiH on 40 
years of servic# ensures 
the quality  of our work.
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finished w .th  a two-hit job and 
ll.p D odgers finished with their 
filth s tra ig h t loss.
E ddie Fi.sher tu rned  in a 
four - h it shu tou t as Chicago 
Whit# Sox clim bed  to w ithin five 
je rc tn ta g e  points of the A m eri­
can League lead  w ith a 4-0 de­
cision over Ix>s Angeles Angels.
HI'S UNEARNED
And D ave W lcker.sharm  also
This form ula should be qu ite successful In th# lunny  
O kanagan  and ce rta in ly  th# proved ow ner could boast of
a ■■first".
TIII8 METHOD of building a b e tte r  cou rt w as told tn 
m e  by a friend who hnd lived in India for sev era l y ea rs . In 
the early  m orning the native wom en would collect g re a t 
Q u a n t i t i e s  of cow m an u re  and take it to the cou rt area .
It would then l>e m ixed w ith w ater until of Just the righ t 
m nslstencv  to sp read  evenly over the ground. A fter ju s t a 
few hour.s under the hot sun. the unsavory  m ess would 
change into a go<xl, h a rd  p lay ing  surface .
Add a few whit# lines to m ark  out th# cou rt and VOIl*A! 




NHL Goalies Affected 
By 3 Changes In Rules
MONTREAL (CPt — Rules, i tent ion cen te red  on th# w ork of 
rule* and m ore rule*. th# rule* com m ittee . :
The .Nalionul Hockey te a g u e  To avoid th# jHiS'dbillty of too 
chinge<i some of them  a t lhe | m nny m en on the Ice, the com- 
opriiing  Monday of its th ree-day  I  m llles  ruled lh.it goalie? m ust 
annn.il m ci'tm g T hree of th e !b «  within 10 feet of ihe bench 
new t iilcv affect goalie- j Iw-fore a reiilaccm ciit en ters  the
D xiay , tho ii'O llighl tum * to gnmo. In .some Inslniices last 
thi N H l. d raft of m inor pro sen.son, gotilles w ere as fa r  n.s 
leiigur.s, Once again the A m er- fiO feel from  the bench, when 
lean  Hockey League w on't be Ihe rcf*ineem#nt stepped on the 
In o n  l! They failed to agree! ice 
In .1 Monday night m eeting  w ith ' 
the M IL  o i l  a pro jxiial to re - ' 
i.’).ie Ihe d ra ft betwci-n the twol
lenKiie*. I
llie  little-brother AHI- cut 
dl ift relation* with Ihe big clr-| 
cu ll in lUMt, electing to go lt | 
alone '"Ihe- wanted som ethingi 
foi nothing llu.  lim e ,"  an NIILI 
a |o k e  iiii.in n a I d The AIII.I 
S'uojhi 1 ,11),uoo (or a il' (ilav rri 
d i.iitc d  from their league, hiitj 
a krd  a tlu.OiiO draf t  price for 
S'U "io-i NHL |i|m\ f rs
w as the best 
h itting  two for
re ll 's  rhu tou t effort, The burly 
fa .'t-baller. now 5-6, s truck  out 
five ™ getting  F ra n k  H ow ard 
four s tra ig h t lim es.
S taub  connected  for a 40Q-foot 
rhot following a w alk to C arl! |n ~ ~ |.  . p p  
W arwick in the  fourth  for t h e ! .  . .  
decisive blow off Don D rysdale ,! 
who struck  out 13 and gave upi 
.seven hits in seven  inning* as! 
his reco rd  fell to 6-6.
T he loss dropped  the  Dodger* 
into a th ird -p lace tie w ith Chi-'
(■ago Cubs, four gam es back of,
San F 'ranclrco  G ian ts nnd two 
behind St. Ixiuis C ard inals .
Desi>ite F ish e r 's  fine p itching 
and the ir rise  in the A m erican  
League stand ings, the W hite 
Sox' v ictory  a t Ix>a Angeles 
proved co.stly, Jo e  Cunningham , 
the ir sllck-hltting  firs t basem an , 
b roke his r ig h t collarbone when 
he tripped  over fir.st running out 
a g rounder and is exjiected to 
be out a t le a s t tw o m onths.
Fi.sher'.s .shutout cam e In his 
fir.st com plete gam e In nine 
.starts tliLs y e a r  and boosted the 
W hite Sox Into a second-place 
tie w ith n n ltlm o re  Oriole.*, They 
a re  five pidnts te h in d  New York 
Yankees In the dcclHlve p ercen t­
age colum n nlthough they have 
a one-half g am e edge on the 
Y ankees in a won-lo.st basis,
■J’he W hite Sox nicketi Itob 
T ir le y  for eigh t of the ir nine 
hits and all four of tlteir runs 
in five Innlngs-plus. Sherm  Ixil- 
la r  belted two doubles and
B. Johnson 




Winner of the 16-hole com peti­
tion was P, Shillington. This 
week Is H idden Hole.
Wil-
In senior " B "  m en’s softball 
action p layed  M onday nigh t at 
King's S tad ium  the Willow Iim 
Willows did every th ing  rig h t as 
they trounced the lapsing  Oka­
nagan Mi.ssion Saints 22-B b e­
hind the .steady pitching of 
Wally .Sehn.
D ennis C asey took the loss for 
the Saints,
The win for the Willow# pul 
Itiem one poin t ahead  of the sec- 
niid-plae# Royal Anne Royal* In 
league standings,
Joe  W elder, th ird  ba.sernnn of 
Ihe Willows, w as tops a t  tbe 
iilate getting  th ree  h its for four 
irip* to the p la te ,
Llovd S chm id t 
(or the Saints
four including a hom e ru n .! ba tted  across two runs, while 
Kiigene K norr bI,*o d rove out a P ete W ard and FToyd Robinson 
circuit clout for the Willows, euch had a n in -seorlng  Klngle, 
Th# nex t softball action will! F isher, loser of hU firs t four 
nee the Snlnt* hosting the Royal# decision*, now Is 5^8. T urley  Is 
W ednesday at fl:.30 p.m , I-.5,
M. H ag erm an , M. 
liam s, S. W inter 
9 :1 6 -G , R ussell. D. Im rie . E . 
f tiyd
8 :24-M , Bull, E. H ughes, E. 
W right
9 :30 -D . M cLauren, R. M an- 
(ircll. I). I’uder.
up of UBC junior V arsity  oars-; TTi# K elowna Rowing Club 
men, iw ill hold a g tn e ra l  m eeting w i.
The race  ended w ith the | Wedne.*day nigh t a t 7 In the 
|V ,R ,C , "A " crew  leading K el- 'c lubhouse  a t the A quatic, M ain 
owna by three length* and the topic of d iscussion  will include 
"U ' crew  trailing l>y about the : p re lim in ary  R egatta  plan* and 
sam e m argin . a rran g em en t*  for com petition
The winning V.R.C. "A "  c re w T n  Ju ly , 
was m ade  up of P an  A m erican! All acUvc m em ber* a n d  
gam es and B ritish E m pire  j prosj>ective o arsm en , and ex- 
G am es mcdallist.s Roy McIn-; rower# in te rested  in helping 
to.sh. Tom  Grey and Bob Stulibs | w ith the of>eration of the  club 
with oarsm en, J im  M cFeely in ( a r e  u rged  to tu rn  out. 
the bow. I FYill rei>ort.s will be m ade on
K elowna crew w as m ade up- Uie tr ip  to S ea ttle  m ade by two 
of D iu iu i Uorc, Paul T horner, high school crew s and the 
Bruno Guidi nn<l J im  Anderson, | senior com(X'tltion.i a t  Bhawni- 
C ontacts wen* m ade with ixilh gan Lake.
BU8INE8S G IR IJI
Ju n e  6 ,l% 3 
Nine holes. 6 p .m ., 
Bango Bongo.
G. Gibb, A. K ay 
R. M acaskill, R, T aylor 
D. Thorne, H. Carley 
T. Peters. M. Ritch 
M, Hall. J ,  C a rte r 
V. Milne. E . Ponsford.
Bingo
E O A IT i IK ) T A K E  
A B E A T IN G l
SLOWED TO A BALK By Alan M avtr
1
.\n> w 11 
»ni-i, * ■ 
t->-' Im. ,'
cu v u n i ' 
A!1 "*










q .ik esm tin  
h m e  lu-i'U 
I.f i<ii>'cnt
rv il'l I’le 
I' 1 ' ('ill-, I
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F'i.un now on, a goalies ' mni k  
isn 't M.nNldered p art of hi? 
e(|uiiiiui*nt, Th# new rule Is that 
he '.in i cp lar#  a d am aged  m ii‘'k 
but .'«n 't hold-up play try ing to 
rep a ir  it,
CHANGF, IN NUMJtl'lRB
Siuii '> goalies now m in t w ear 
a numtHsr o ther than No, l a? 
has b e ,•*11 the custom  
o ld  regulations m ake no pro­
vision for the re tu rn  to the Ice 
of 1 i.cnallzed ( 'la jc r  nfler a 
suci-i-s'. ul ()en*lt> -ll.ll. 'I'he 
new rule provider for it 
'Ilie liks.un#  iwactii'n of *t«ll- 
iiu; i>y p layers is .-u rted  by an ­
other ni'w reguintlon. The ref 
c i e r  ' t n  no’v m'livise a bench 
pcnMit’ If: a tenm  if he fee!- 
t ',1 p i'i'.e r?  a re  s’ lUIng hv g a ’h- 
ering  It! Die Iteiich or in centre.
..f(M.di' '.vhUe wniuiig i.ir] 
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y b c F g  o v .  F f  ^ s r  A fA x/aF  / . g A a t / g  
FfCOFP^ YY.'TF 8  /F 0,Yf
f f A ^ o F ' A f r p F  o F iy  
AFP 5  At OYf aAFg. A190 F fP  MARK 
h '  TA Pi 0  a t ' f  0 . V 0 F .
I i m  N l)  IH T O P S
'I o ,M. I I I I I , , , , » ( i w  n o  )'.»
hun(iii({ li.'uiuiN are not dogi. a t 
a il but gifts from  Allah, ing.
Titir .
lu I'ft ;h home rink will te  
?|..uMib.e f.'i giv'ng .is*isu
T'.o : leo II,, V will 1.# i ,u
'  ■ .  I "  '  1 ‘  , . . 1 1  , 1 .  1  t
I , ' . C  , I. III* 1; ' . ' ,(■ I g
,grv*xMr*~w,lwHv-Au#r»-#K*-»«Mtn«l?' 
d e n t  m a j o r  p e n a l t i e s  for fight-
¥
Kinsmen Win Two 
From Treadgolds
In Rftb# R uth  baxeball p layed  
Monday n igh t the  K insm en took 
two game.* from  T readgold’s 
6-3 and 8-7.
Their 6-3 win waa th# com ple­
tion of a  gam e from  M ay 23 
when the gam e w as called in the 
th ird  inning because of d a rk ­
ness.
Rich M onaghan txx>k the  win 
for the K insm en while G ordie 
Wetton took the los* for Trend- 
golds.
In the second gam # D ave 
Cousin* look the win for the 
Kinsmen and aga in  W etton w as 
charged with the loss .
In other B abe Ruth action the 
Lion* downed CKOV 6-3, behind 
tho pitching of Hennie R antuccI 
while Doug Ui-da took the loss 
for CKW^______________________
Belmont Stakes Set 
As Two Horse Affair
NEW YORK (A P )-- 'n ie  Bol- 
m onl Stakos a t  Af|uediict S a tu r­
day In shniiing up  us a two- 
horse race  o r w hat could bn 
bilUd UN the th ird  and rubber 
clash te tw ee n  Ihc w inners of 
the K«intuck,v D erby nnd the 
I’reakness,
Ih n i would te ,  of course, 
Chalcnugay nnd Candy 8i>oth 
with llu* w inner likely to gain 
the title as 1963 rhninj>ion thrco- 
yoar-old in nddiiinn to firs t 
money from  the |l25,0(K)-added 
purs#
t 'h a te a u g a j. from th# Darby 
Dan I 'a rin , put In a big run 
under Braiillo Baez* in toe 'a s t 
fluiuici-iiiiU' lo  upstil Cnii'iy 
H)?ii|: III !lu' Derby ut Cliur- 
iTilll D.iwns, III till ' I ' m k i u  ?'. 
at I'linllyo, I'lpytcMUgiiy m 'u( ■ ii 
(•iinilftii' 'iTliiVgl'l'" bill till? ti'.m* 
Willie Hh ii’iiiHkei , n strlde  Hex 
F lliw orth 's piTdii from <’«,ifoi- 
nia, was leiidy aiul pullod sw ay 
for «u .'Bsy vli'tory.
War Breaks Out Again 
For Control Of Athletics
NEW  YORK (A P ) -T h e  w ar j coach th# U.S. team , said  the 
for control of trac k  nnd field in move m ight cancel the tr ip  to 
the U n i t e d  S ta tes ex p lo d ed ;M oscow,
anew today, with the U.S. tenm  I  Asa Bushnell, ECAC com m ls- 
tha t will oppo.se the R u ss ian s! sloner, sa id  his group w an ts it.i 
In Mo.scow In Ju ly  caught a th le tes to com pete in the AAU
Keep your boat in condition 
to withstand the effects of 
weather and constant use 
Wc have a com plete line of 
m arine  paint and fibreglass 
m a te ria ls  to preserve and 
renew your presen t b o a t Do 
it now . . .  so th a t .vou’U be 
rendy to enjoy all the sum ­
m er fun,
TREADGOLD
PAINT SU PPU E B  
1611 Pandoar Bt. 1IM114
square ly  in the fall-out.
T he largest college confer­
ence in the U.S., the E astern  
Co l le g e  A 1 1) letic Conference, 
ruler! Monday that Its a th letes 
should not com pete In the Na­
tional A m ateur A thletic Union 
track  cham pionship# — a t Rt. 
te u ls  June 21-22—w here the 
U.S. team  for Russia will be 
picked.
In California the re  w eic Indi- 
cntion.i the powerful Rig Six
chnmpiomdilp# " b u t we w ant 
them  to do so under procedure.s 
es tab lish ed "  a t  a pence nego­
tia tions aesslori In M arch  with 
Gen. Dougins M ncA rthur,
WANT NEW  BULINO 
The AAU called  for a new rul­
ing on the d ispu te  from  Gen, 
M ncA rthur, who patched  up the 
shaky  pence th a t exists be­
tween the AAU and the U.S. 
T rack  nnd F ield  F edera tion , 
the rival group sponsored by 
conference would follow su it ,j th e  Nallrm nl Collegiate A thletic 
nnd Payton Jo rd an , who will A ssociation,
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE AHSfMIATED PBFJiS Pltchln*
.National I.eagu# 5 (1, 1,000,
AB R If Pet. Hlrlkeouts
Covingtrut, Phn 134 23 47 ,351 *ota, 72
G roat, St, L 214 30 73 ,341
White, St, L 210 39 (19 .329
Ccpedn, SF 192 35 63 ,328
Hover, S|, L 107 21 63 ,320
Run# F1o(kI, s i. L ad ? . 47.
Runs Hatted in  F. Aiou, Sun 
Frani'lfti'o, 39. 
iiltft C r o a t ,  73.
Dniihle* -CM|)#da, 16,
Trlplea—lirock and William«,
('hli'ngo, Skinner, I'lm 'innuti, 
and I' iiHid, ,5 
H oinr Hull*. 11. Aaron, Mil- 
wimkce, 16, iTa.'o im , 3 Salt Lake
Stolen Base#—noblns<in, Cln-| D enver 6 Ri-xikane 4 
floo id l, n . National ia<a|iie
IM Irhlnt O 'Dell, Ran F ran-| w  I, Pet
Stock, B altim ore , 
- P ascual, Miiine-
Am erlean teag u e
C hicago 4 1/)S Angeles 0 
M innesota 1 K ansas City 4 
National Leagu#
Ito* Angeles 1 Houston 2 
international i.«Bgu« 
Huffnio H Colum bus 7 
RIclimond 3-8 Indlonairolls 3-1 
.Syrnciis# 3 Jacksonv ille  4 
ItochcsbT  0-3 A tlan ta 1-6 
Toronto 3 L ittle Rock 6 
Pacllle C oaat l<#agn#
,Snn Diego 8 D nllas-F ort W orth
C .S .A . A P P R O V E D
SAFETY BELTS
9.
IN S T A L L A IID N
ONLT 5 , 4 0
Only volume buying allows 
us to sell and In itall these 
firs t quality  C.S.A. approved 
snfoty belt* a t atich a low 
price, Hurry In today . . , 





Htrlkrouts Dr,\.?dai#, lo s  An­
geles, 96
.Aintrlean League
AH il ii P et,
,'?Iitl,’r.np, R'is 
W ngiiti, l#A
C ftll '.e ', KC 
llobliiMon, ('hi 
Kiillne, Did 









PETER nO R O t’t HI, K ngland 
( ( 'p .  T I u )  i.pii en Ini', liM.i 111 r I 
first ruci'fiMi (line# Im.cun.ing n̂  
plgi'on fani iiu omI yoiu . (Mie ofj 
the n i y t , !  , \ , , | |  l u i  x l - i  , i i r :
1 ((,e I.eld 111 'b e  '.Iidlui, ,»■ i I.f
qu##n*»-"'loH*”-nf—ti8 ) '- r» r tn f- ‘p t f «  
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P LAI N 
o r  F I L f E R  TI P
U i G A h f b  I I b t i
W M m  ♦ M jojB m m  ■sta.t cortiE*. t t t B . ,  Jtpi* t. m -
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
K E u m s A  — %mw»< — S41-T4l i
CIASSIFIEO RATES 1 5 .  fm I t n t 2 1 . F ropifty  for 25 .









rOM U E S t  D i IMANAGAH
itj .- i .4 i     2 ttmofjiiai
23i ••Jfs&g. g'iJ'Ma. K'v
cti24«ffl Wn.!* l i a  toil#
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N tW  2 B£DRC*C'M D i’F U tX , 
Heauz-i-itie I**'.. AviU it^* J-oiy
1st, i,ifcr*'.aj Ffoccw
: $ 2 4 m ,  25i
P R U tD  rA T H i-K ! WHi:?; U » t 
t* m  u .n  CI d*-...giitet is ber'Si, I ti 
'the  D *»]y  C iA .ru -1 Xt',1 U ie,|S<4*J 
&«-»* v> O u r  t n to d J ,y
«<l-»nU 'rs » u !  wurd a  f k n t  
Kouctr fo r you aiid th e  ra te  is ' 
o tilj t l  T he day of b irth , D ta. 
1*0 2-4*15. a i l  for n a w i l ie d
Apts. For Rent
II N K W , . ^ l O D t R S  i:
baciiitW  *ite I bed- 
rouiu l ie a i ii i t
t-iX ih m  a t  *44  H .iv 4itUii4 A v e , 
F e * t‘-a'4;4 a-jWiuaii-,- t i i 'x tw i .
4 x i f a J ie t  v i oA4 »,.
an  fcai* aiiit
k-lb-v a&l
};4wif ijii,'. J  I 'u J - tu e
t'c-kiue tv o l gaKlfai 
iXiiJ lo iiiv  O'lBrr fXi'i-jiSive
I 'U e n:.,;ru-,es from  
ckrwnUiWB. Ic jp e c t tiien i t o  
c a v ; Ju ly  1 oavufooiify.
762 -M i  a fte r  € i> ra.
H
m\m FARM
1$ a c re s  e< c r c ta id  p u ia ted  5 A ta  ¥' B. M acf, i  A ta  
b e i r . i j ;  E e4  Dei a s i  3 A- ta  y o m g  S .ajrtaais. W a c ie s  ta 
g ra te  a&d bay  a ia i Sw a c re *  td  v a s te r e  id  a m *  uactex a n *  
g atica  »tU i *i.r-Uikk‘i  ty ite i.n  a ia i ag:r*eiite®t tc>i b ,atii*r »  
a c re s  » i'Ja  a a t e r  la  liiM- F u 'J  ijue ol eq tup 'iitee t, s ;*.ec,a 
Da.-S'e aa d  b a ie  a i tb  13 t^m ,k.)2t. 134 a^ res  tca i. i i  L-S.
r t t i  r t i i ‘£  w i . i i #  — t i L t i i  im > » n
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
S li  BEJLNARD AV£L R f i l t C N r S
J . K lassea  2-3013
E ’teai& gs:
F . M a a » a  2-3111
D U L  162-322I 
C. S iu rre a  2-4197
Bu u m s s  Opps.
t a r t e r  f ta  res?  a t  I H i
iX i i  St. Euwta tv s  th ree  cfeair*.; 
sss isq 'avtaeii? if i i ia ie s l  lYsa 
a re a  i* laaie r t t e  t.as.r.e luof a* a ; 
r e s ta u r a s ' w ai a  tsk ia rd  bail 
axd La* a  rx a tse c m g  o?.er. A 
la rg e  ettaU es ta iiia id
R id  t a t r m *  ta  see tfc* istei'jux
ol te e  sis.)V' F ica se  *K.^y a? 
Fftfvo’s Biliiai'O*, 1*11 E iiis st.
S I
3 5 . H t^  W t t i f t i  t42. Autos F ^  S ib
Umk ■3 * Fv'iiiO C :O K Y f» llB 4 ^  -  Fla'S* m - m i  m
1 8 8 9  A B B O n ST. FAMILY HOME
l a r g e  r - w » r  k-l. *U ta  law ur. gardeti. shade tre e s  aad  
gj»',.e irta 'u .r. F io ru y  iarV'e Uvtegivwra *bs1 ft.repl*ce, 
kill Lea i t e  duartte. thi-r.? g-..;.! U<ij-c»:€r.s. 4 viec« b o te J tv a v  
eeiteised ja t io  F a rt basc'-r.er-t a im  oil fu rfta re  a t e  C ruew ay  
lo  g a iag e  K easoiiabk' ta x es  a a d  p n c e d  a t 116 IW. Iniinedj- 
a le  iM tiit'iix ta  I !  L S.
ROBERI I t WIISOH RUL1YL » t l T E O
I ’O R IM M tD LA TE IX A S E  -  
R e « sn  ca  (.>kae.8faa Lake. 
F b ie e  K ek> « ia  IS-J. S ii
26 . M o r tg i|^ ii U i i t i
W« lo aa  la  *U a re a s  to  B'Uy. 
B u iil, K eaosa t#  or Re- 
fte*-iic*. A iiip k  bursd* avail- 
ab le to  tsurvM sa sg ree ise iit 
fur s a le ~ f ir s l  nvorigage..
ALBERTA M ORTGAGE 
EXClLfLNGE LTD. 
lil t)  Eili* S treet 
K elow ni. B.C. IG-5233
2 . Doaths
M i'UX>D Futi« 't"i s e rv ite  to r
Mr*. M tleo id  »,g-
t d  I I  year*  la te  c l 1821 .F**ik'**y 
bi. aisv  a a a y  a  the Kel-
c - a i i a  f k j s v i i a l  v «  M<.»f»siay i r a j r a -  
U.g a i d  be L tk i tn u n  Day '* 
r b a |.« i  >4 RnT.tP.UMiiii* Hi 
VV*!aaie*4.*>, Ju a e  Ste a t II  a .m , 
i) r . E ' It. Usra.*»li offii iaUBg, ia- 
te rm efit in the  K elaw a* fem e- 
te ry , S u rv iv teg  Mrs. idcLeod j s j j  
h e r  ioviiig husbaiml D a a ie r  
I to te r i ,  and fjite u m  R*>'n'.rjrMl c-f
t'aS gary . (Ate fia rk k ia u g ls te r ; 
fsie  htitihcT, M r, M urray
in ,.N«a * M o tia , In tiea of f’jw - 
#r* . friends a lih iftg  to  lefr.em - 
l e r  Mr* M rle o tl nught itftr.ate 
l;> the h ea rt fund. D ay 's F u n era l 
h e rv ire  l.ld, a re  in 
the  ariangenieni.>s. 256
A V A U JIM E; IM M ED IA TEI.Y .
.lc.V;,.V'e 1*4.1 t-ed lw itt
oo.k'r«*J a ig ’L an res  and  f tiiu te * , 
lilac k K night TV. * g il  to  **.11 
caneluR g. Ajyply Mr* D is.k'j). 
S -ite  &, IZ21 .Lt«i*-£.f# Ave 
Pfoice :C -3 i3 t. U
V13 BER NA R D  AYE t«T 3t*«  KELOWNA, B  C.
EvwiUigs Cali A- Wa.iiei* 7«-183«; i i  Cue t tC -2 -llI.
Ai JiOsasiSB tiZ A iim . i k * \k «  1,. F inch  l« - 4 2 » .  VV, 'IVttwil t63-«*se
U
U.VFUR.NISHED
t_ .ie . H ysJii/.L a 
f r tc a  pc jtt i l f iC e .  
and g a t  heating..
4 R O O M
A pli , *1 hl.»lk 
O e fU ic  stove 
F K » e  :62-2«n, 
261
n x i w E u s
Sa.» It best, when word* cf 
sym pathy  a re  inadequate 
G ARD EN GATE H U R IS T  
1SI9 F andosy St FO 2-21» 
K A R E N 'S  FLOW ER ILASKCT 
431 Leon Avc. 762-3119-
T. Th. S U
6 . Card of Thanks






Kelow na G cn rra l H ospital: wc 
wish t«) rxpre.v* our deep  appre- 
ii.ii!on  and K ratitude for the 
kind and loving ra re  given our 
d e a r  h u -b an d  and fa the r a t the 
tu n c  Ilf hi? recent iUnc.«s and 
d ea th . Si>et ial thnnkc to Dr. 
How e rr .
I«lrs. A. S. M athcjori and fanuly
’>*7
AND 2 BEDROOAI SLTTES, 
unf>anii.th«s!t. AvaiiaL .e im inctl- 
ifctel'c N'O t'L iiiiirn , Apply ItM  
Fasidosv St., pltone I42-27t9
23*
I BEDROOM SU ITE O n U a l  
and fjuiet Ai-ply Suite No, I, 
.Mill Creek A paitn .en ts. Phooe 
IC-31EJ If
1 Bf:DROO.M SU IT E . F A E 'n ,Y  
furn ished , mt hea tin g . I block 
from  Citv P ark . 275 Levan Ave. 
J’ho.ne I62-S127, tf
31 ’OOM M OTElT uNTT"™ 'fT t! 
rnanen t iKcuj ancy, Apph* Rain- 
forw Auto Court. Fbone 762-3301
260
BASEMFINT SU rTE. SUrTABLE
for w orking couple. P r iv a te  en ­
trance , Phone 762A9A5, ^ 1
17. Rooms For Rent
iTlV’FlL'YlfETvslT^^
l ig h t  housekeeping. Phone 762-
4632. tf
19 . Accom. Wanted
VVE WISH Tt> THANK DUR 
num criius friend? for the ir
n iany  kindnes'C.?, floral t r i ­
bute,?. an d  o ther expie.m ions of W A N T E D  TO 
syn iiia thy  a t the tim e of the re ­
cen t illne,«s and dea th  of our 
d e a r  husband  and fa the r. A, S. W ANTED T o llE .N T  nY ~JU LY  
M atheson . . . .  l i b  3 bcdrcKiin house, p referab tv
M rs. A. S. M atheson and fam ily  1 s . , 762-4014.  257
W ANTED TO K ENT S.MALI
furn ished  suite, sm all bed sit 
ting room nnd k itrh en ctte , Clo.se 
in. F or eldcrlv  la d ' . Phone 762 
WfUi. Mr. Field. 256
RE.NT:~: 





2  BEDROOM HOME ON 1 ACRE
Coij* liofTie in the M.is.iic>s a re a , 2 l«edrt«omt. Lvusg inom . 
k itehea v»ilh ratuvg a re a , utility 4 pc. bath . I*a * of
KK '̂tf lo  i t l i i ,  J5,«i5 wiii barj-ale. t 'i ia n f e  ('Zi easy  tc rin s . 
M.L.S,
BRAND NEW IN NEW SUBDIVISION
Over 1400 tq  ft, I -a rfe  isvifigTnofn w ith L  diruisg a re a . Sf»a- 
CKKis n a tu ra l mTa.«d cabiriei riec tx ic  k itchea , 2 la rg e  bed- 
loosni, 4 }x'. bath  Full baieriie tit, au to  oil heating, la i i i t t
90‘ a 185' lot, l.aw n just p lan ted . F'ull 'pnce |16.?(k.h M L S.
IDEAL HOME FOR GROWING FAMILY
S ituated  on a 120' x 140* lot, 2 storey  4 bedroom  h«.«ne. 3 
la rge  bedroom s and 3 juece b a th  on second floor. L arge  
fam ily  k itchen  w ith plenty  of cupboards. W ired 220. L arge 
fam ilv hvingroom  1 tiedroom  and  3 pc v iish room  down. 
F'utl fron t verandah  G as i '  A heating  and  p a r t basem ent. 
AH th is for only $8,500 F u ll p rice . E xclusive.
LOT
68' X 140* in city w ith all se rv ices . $2,500 cash . M L  S .
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Only 5 m iles from  downtown. 2 bedroom  neat and clean 
hom e, w ith good fire  g iirage. P ay m en ts  $65.00 m o , on 
Highw.vy 97,
2 BEAUTIFUL LOTS $ 5 0 0  DOWN
One in G lenm oro 9U x 110' . .  . 
One in the Mission 'one  a c r e
Full P rice  $2,000,00 
Full p rice $2,300.00
FOR RENT
3  bedroom  hnu.'c w ith 1 a c re  of land. 5 miles from  down­
town. Close to school.s nnd shops. $65.00 a mo. to  re liab le  
party .
C. E. .METCALFE REALTY LTD. — 762-4919
253 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na, B.C.
R eal E.stnte and  In su ran ce  
E ric I.«ken 762-2428 C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163
J . M. Vanderwood 762-8217
MONEV TO LjOA'N ON R E A L ’ 
P roperty  Cv«Ksiidat# vaar 
AeL't. rep ay ab le  o® easy KiVniMy 
.j.\a.> meets.. Hebi M Jivhnstoa 
R ealty  A lasva-*«r« A feecy  L td., 
i l l  Bejnaard Ave. F b o o t IC -  
2»46 If
EA FE M iE N C E D  BOOKKEEP-
«f. capabi*: la iiisg  tvisipiei* ’
vharge c l Dv.ue* ‘a la-
ciuv* x jvu ig . payrte ls. t'tc - ' 
W ilt* la  B«.'x Jehiii. D«uy Cosij-- 
i « ,  a i j
E X P E R lO C E ir M Y F V C A ' L ! 
typ is t tor 3 a*y» p*t we**,' 
W ale  B aa 5835, Daily C o a n » f,'
251
Male or Fenale
, BOYS a n d  GIRLS
L ilx a  fv s c is t  Mou©y 
t  »>* Y th j'
W* toeed sev era l g<jo4 hurt- 
beg to y *  a.1’4  g u ’.s to  t * r a  
I e a ira  n ic m y , p m e s
i itsd to 'c - jc s  by aeliusg like 
Daily C o c n e r  la doastow B  
j K tkfana, C all at I 'h e  D*il.r 
C ouner C u cu la tio n  lX*j>art- 
mtTd and  ask  for c ircu la tica  
n isn a g e r. o r  phone any tim e 
—etrcvilalio© d e p a r tm e c t, 
TH E DAILY CO U R IER  
F h » e  7 e -4 * il  
IN VE,RNON 
Ptv'ive fCd« Bi;g.g»
i m  HU'DSON FOR S.4LE. liW), 
P t o « w  l i l - 3 6 1 1 .  3 f l
4 4 . tru ck s & T ra iim
1 9 k £ $ — i r  X  * *  E*la-Vi 
1#>4—'2T X a ' Naste-a.
l i i a — '3 » / '  X  # '  U f k i i y .  1  t o d , r s , a . ,  
1S53—.a* X »’ S5Jj.wr SticXX.,
1 1 6 4 — 3 3 ’ X  f  S u 4 ' » i r « . i ; r i e .
IS66~ ' 3 5 *  X  I '  I k i l x u s j i c ,  2  
b e d n u  
i» 6 0 — 41* X 10' G e M f s i ,
2 to d r  f-5,
1963—A-Y X 10‘ .Na«'L.-a 
TOWLNG, PARTS. SER V IC E. 
PARKING.
GR.E.EN T1.MBERS j 
A IT O  4  TttAlLM K COURT { 
SUM - i l r d  .Ave., VcI'Ub,*., B C. ] 
! P t* « «  5l*''3Cil ’
I Y, 'lYi, S tf-
' FO R’’'hALE''’'-~ 'C A M lteK .' CASri 
'pau’e  tS5<3 C aa to  secis at 8*1 
■Clemeftt .AV'C. 3S0
I P P W B  ' i M
N E E D  CASH’ lO  BUILD. BUY. 
tar rep a ir?  FTrtt m ortgages a r ­
ranged  P, Schellenberg  Ltd M7 
B ernard  Ave tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED FURNITURE
N atu ra l F in iih  B uffet . . . .  2t).W 
lx*unge and  C hair — , ,  1800
C hesterfie ld  only ...............1 5  00
Ixiunge  .............. —  15 00
Day N ighter  .........................80,00
lU n g e tte  ........................  39 95
P hilco  Radio—
R ecord p la y e r  com b. 8 9 . 9 5  j
Teacher
with v U is r w r n  c s p rn c f ic c ;  
earn  S3 5(J per h o u r for 
sum m er w ork , m inim um  !0  
hours p e r week; fo r in ter­
view w rite —
B O X  5 9 3 1 , 
K I.L O W .S A  D A IL Y  
{ O U R I L R
2«0
4 6 . Boats, Access.
.rabiii cruise-r, fxceliect ccm- 
id itioa. Oak and ced ar ctniitruv- 
'tiuo, 35 h p  Uiittoiaid nvjtor-; 
iPiw*t.i.e TiS-SsW after 5 p.m to 
jview' 200
' 1 $  » T " ' ' ” "C A iU N  ^ \ , ' H I . T . M : 1 1 .  2  
ijw tc v i* . to w t  t r a i l e r .  * cce* > .v i5 r*
far ts.'.c Of tia d c . p‘;u> n»>.h v« 
bsvure c r  bOi.re i ia i l r r .  ITitme 
762-47 to. If
&A C K 1 p i c i : ' " " l a  J
cruii-er, n*.to,gxjjv decking, 
fitoeg-»j>.» txa.toin. $400 c.r lea- 
sQfiable offer. Phone 162-6415,
a i l
49 . Legals & Tenders
S C H O O L .  D I S T R I C T  N o .  2 2  
‘ V E H N O . N -
M OViyG AND STOHAOJI
I  D. CHAPM AN & CO.
; ALLIED VAN U N E S  A Q » n i
Ixxral ~  Lxmg IXxtaaca U au h a f 
I C oasai'eicial -  B xuxebail 
j  Storage
I PH O N E ItfS 'Isai
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  ltd .
A geets for 
Nurih A tu en c aa  Van bine* Ltd. 
Local, Lxeg D u tanc*  Movtag 
*"W« G uarante'*  S a tis l* r t« * “  
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B e rn a rd  a t  Pandosy
256
HAIR STYLIST F O R  KEL- 
owna salon. Mu.-t have exp*eri-| 
ence and  t o  able to tak e  viver. 
Top w ages ta  n g h t p a rty . W rite 
lo Box 5938. Dally C ourier. 261
38 . Employment Wtd.
M A I'F ltK  'WOSIAN w u T a l j  
like w ork as rrcci>tiotUst, cletk- 
ty p iit, g en e ra l office work. Some 
exjH-rience Full or p a r t tim e or 
as vacation  rei>!acciiient. Ik'x* 
5806 Daily C ourier. 256
H.VNDYMAN' -
) cariHm ter work.
lU K 'K ERIK S 
Phone 7G2-7351.
U
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, j 
kitchen cab ine t work. etc.. 
phono 762-2028. tf
1U  Y T A l f E ^ i ^ l .jW ll.L  TAKE 





8 . Coming Events 2 1 . Property For Sale
T H E  KELOWNA ART EX HIBIT
Society IS holding it.? nnnual 
iiiem lnTsliip  tea on WtsinoMlay, 
Ju n o  12 from  3 to 5 p.m . a t the 
hom e ( f M rs. J .  Ilruco Sm illi in 
O k an ag an  Mis.?ion. Com e nnd 
join the A rt E xhibit Svinety. 
E v e r 'o n e  vvoleome. M rm ber- 
f h l p  $l 00. 262
1 1 . Business Personal
F H T E U  Q U EEN  SAI.E.S AND 
S erv ice , C anada 's  b a g 1 e s s 
c lean er, Franclii.sevl doaler-dis- 
frib u to r for O kanagan-M ainline. 
New and used m achines $19.95 
nnd Ui>, F re e  es tim ates , llb i'ral 
trade-in . Phone 762-7.1C8. 260
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
P lea se  lake notice tha t I will no 
longer Ih> icsiHui.ible for any 
tiebt.s in cu rred  by anyone in my 
n am e a f te r  date  of publication 
of this nolice. Signed: Otto G, 
S chefficr. 2.56
U -FIX -IT  GARAGE -  O PE N  7 
d ay s  tier week. 8 n.m.-l() p.m . 
Phone 762 047.5, G leiiinore St. 
nnd l.au re l Ave. if
S E P T IC  TANK.S AND G REA SE 
tra ils  cleaned , vacuum  eqult)- 
ped In terio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone 762-2674, 762-4195
_  If
D R A PIiS  IvXPERTI.Y MADE 
nnd hung Hedsprend.* m ade  to 
m easu re . F ree  e s tim a tes  Doris 
Gue- t, PImne 762-2487. tf
F R E D  C. G R IFF IN  TRUCKING 
Sand.s, grnvel, fill, toii inil, 
la iad ing , buUdo/,ing, g iad ing . 
Phone 7fsS-M'27. T-F-271
12 . Personals
«K-VNA<;,\N l)i;iF C llV F , 
ACFNCY L ID .
(L icensed  nnd BoikUhD 
P r iv a te  Invesllgntor.s 
P ,0 . lk),v 6i Pliuiic 492-81 tU 
12(8 Ridgedaie Avenue 
Penticton. H C
T T h S - l f
iTcVK A N E E  li  E  T E  C T  I V E
A gency, civil, c ilm lnn l, dom es 
tP , Rcunonnblc rnle.s, W rite PO 
P: Ift'l, Kelowna, Phone 762
f''Vi , tf
.M 'vA iiiO LR T’' ' '  ANONYMOUK
Wit te P o  Rcv ;A7. t;eKi,vnj, 
H C  M
13. Lost and Found
IA)ST; HOYS* PH H ,l,1PS *3 
fe jid e r ft ,  o c c c s s o rlc a  in c lu d e d
m m  t m m  m i
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Fstafe and Insurance
547 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 762-2759
THIS IH A ilA R G A IM ! De­
lightful country bungalow  
c l o s e  to stores, on domc.stlc 
w afe r and with kwel.v view, 
ha.s 2 nice hcdroom.s, large 
living rtarm, d ining a rea , 
fam ily  k itchen w ith 220V 
w iring, utility  i»luml)cd for 
wn.shcr and d ry e r , miKlcrn 
bathriMim. full b a sem e n t with 
cool room, FA oil fu rnace, 
T lic ii' is also a cute little 
gui'.'t house w hich has 2 
room s and bath , furnl.shcd 
and is )>rt‘.sently ren ted  for 
$:ii)()0 )ier m onth. O utbuild­
ings include 3 sm all barns 
and  I'hlcken house, garage , 
etc, 'Hus (li'sirab ie hom e l,r 
ava ilab le  with 1 ac re  of land, 
for only $9,2lHi.(Ml full lu lce 
nd can be handled  with 
about lii.lf cash . Givxl VI.,\ 
p roperty , MLS,
LOVi.i.Y  IH r i.I '.X : with a 
g rand  view from  all window;,.
!t loom s each  .sldi' coii.-ust of 
:i liedroom--, imMlern kitchen 
with m anv ext ras ,  living 
loom  has (lining a re a . Pem b. 
\ a i u t '  batliK iom s, full ba.sc- 
meiit.s, se p ara te  gas fur- 
nace.s, ca rix irl, well land ­
scaped. la u ’cly lu 'oiierty in 
di-sirahii' residen tia l a rea . 
Down |iavm i'n t of $7,606,00 
will handle. See ux for full 
p .irtlcu la ix , Ml-S,
COL'NTUY HOM E with a 
teri i f ic vii'w of the valley and 
only oiic mile from  town on 
' i  a i'ii' of iahdsc.iped 
ground,' n w r e  a re  3 good 
b id l'a illis , 22 ft. living Iiauii, 
biiglit  f.imll.' - i /e kitchen 
with dining a ie .i, 22'i voH 
wil ing,  tin 11 hall, Pem brolu- 
ballmHUu. rp .u 'lo ii' ulllilv 
nnd fam ily nxm i, ba-tey’ie n t  
FA oil fu rnace , pl.-nt'’ of 
w ate r from  goisl well,  i.irge 
g a rag e  and w oiksliop, ,Moi 
land ava ilab le  if ie>imrcd 
Fu '! tirlce for th is d esp ab le  
l o o . i t v  Ix lu : ' $12,500 60 
w ith gix'd t e r m '  MLS
AGENTS FOR f'ANADA 
PER.M ANENT MOR TGAGE 
Hob Vii'kerv 762-176,1 
■UtU>$f<M>lxei:»-7 634Jlit>~w 
n ia lr*  P a rk e r  7fl2-547.'t
COUNTRY HOME
Nice stucco and .siding 2 bedroom  hom e, m odern  k itchen  
and bath room , oil fu rnace , g arag e , on dornestic w ater, 
Ixicated on Wood.s L ake R oad in W infield. P rice  w ith  good 
te rm s  a t  only 5 'v . 88,600. E xclusive.
MOTEL or TRAILER SITE
S tra teg ica lly  located — 2 ac re s  of level land — bounded on 
th ree  sides by road  — only 1 block from  lake and  in  cen tre  
of re.sort .area. E xcellen t buy and easy  te rm s. Price $7,900. 
MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PH O N E 7C2-.5030 4'JO BER NA R D  AVE., KELOW NA. B.C. 
Evenings Phone: M rs, Beth R cardm ore 5-5565,
A. P a tte rso n  2-0407, E , Coelen 2-6086, J ,  B oover 2-5J74
Shopping h  more suctrvsful 
nnd sntisfvins when \ou 
Mart H In 
THE DAILY C O IR IER  
before \ou  vkit Ihc stores 
Why net h.avc Tne Daily 
U ourier delivered  to  your 
Nome reg u la rly  each  nftc*' 
noon by a  re liab le  ca.*ricr 
to y ?  \ 'o u  read  T o d .y ’s 
News ~  T oday  — Nof tbe  
nex t d ay  o r the followiivg 
day . No o th e r  daily  new s­
p ap e r published  anyw here 
can  give you th is exclusive 
serv ice.
F o r hom e delivery  in
K elowna .md d is tric t,
Phone
C ircu lation  D epartm en t 
762-4445: and in 
V ernon 542-7410.
CAN^DrAN“ A N i r ^  .
coins for sa le . set.s o r .singles.! a r i f l  F r t l j i n t T l p n t  
Apply lobby of C apri M otor Inm
a re  lii 'i te tl  far the lupply v l  
T H K ilE  'ITPEW RITKILS.
d e ta ils  of which m a y  to  c4>- 
ta ined  from  the undersigned, 
S e a to t tenders  d e a r ly  m arked  
''ty p e w rite rs”  to  in the hands 
of t.he urvdersigned mit la te r 
th an  II a m .. D .S T  , Ju n e  11. 
1903. which will to  ot.'-ened 
pu b lic ! '’ i.’n m ed ia trly  iht re- 
a f te r. TIk- lijwcst o r an.'' ten- 
d > T  m t n cce,"iitiiy  accrp tod .
J- W, f l recn.
tocrct.irv-T Y c.isuref,
S c h .d  Di-'trscl No 22 
- Vi rnon ' ,
Schfxi! fkiurd Offu f*.
Poison P ark . Vernon. 15 C
256
‘'Np4N*ifl€'itl->nA Will tf* Ju-if
Tl*i. f-f !rn4<Ti *?7 AlifiAti'-f.* irtaul# 
ifb trto l KJcmrf.Ufk Vhto?. in.,1 PfsA) 
he ©WAiBiHi Irt'ta SahixJ HrtAnl Offirf 
Trndtpfi to t'* a’dbm .ifM  lAl»*r
P»i




U4 t m i t
Xi e me x u r o f Kl i t n i i *  t i x M M I  
ti* a*l*
I ' i  f t v e e i t f  W * « l » 4  
t l  l'i«v«O r I: iv X m |« *
I i  i'*r a*#i
li  OfVWVlUlMtM
U v n « M »  » » 4  t M M
g t ' K l C S l  k f t O  V t C X t t O M  
irvi-i** ivt Xxi*
A r u c l c *  t m  I U * t  
XttMie* tUcXxxi**
W n i l e *  t v  a « *  
t l « l »  W t i x c * .  U k t *
( U t i >  H u l w S  r t o u O *
I t i l j i  H t a i c *  U a l *  O f  r t a i x t o  
a a *  V o r a t M M  
C m c d o j o i a a l  K a a t a *  


















A c t a *  I n  gala
A b I o  S t r s K *  a*d A c e a a a o r t a *  




13, a*© T ta d tr i
S'© NoUrta 
i i  MiscrUaaaosa
B A B Y S nT lN G  JO B  FOR E ven-' 
ing.s. Phone 762-6164, 256
than  Juni0 t\t\ Wcik !-* rtnimenc© 
Ju ly  ZtyI
y rfl*r$ Trf*«ufTr
V^hotl II vtri rt No.
l U r s r y  A$f. ,
K©l»?*na, n C.




B R ED  GERM AN P U P S.i 
innoclulatcd. T’hone 762-1 
257:
41 . Machinery
N O T K  i :
R«b C'ttatriirUri ■nd l^upfli rrt  
P r i r r*  from i u h t i a d r i  im i  ttuip li frs  
M in tf t i  for Hcnrh School nntl (oilflviU** 
^Sihortl MfrrUt.  r n < r »  i<» r rn ch  u» 
not Irftfr th ill Jump ,'lh. I'M 1.
H ini) < 0 \sT IU  ( THiN (41. 1,11), 
U2; • I'jih i\v«‘. s. K ,  Cnljiary.
StiEN TLSTS G .IT flE R
IIUS'TUN ' AP .  Chrl.stian 
S c irn re  church Icoder.s, in nrj. 
nual  m coling, dec la red  Mr.nday 
tliat li)\(> of Gixl nnd n "com* 
j  ji.’i.v.'iunate, (lu'.rc’iciuii.g love foi- 
I m ank ind '’ a rc  the b as ic  renie* 
I dies fur a wural  m a r n d  by 
cold war ,  .-trifc betw een race.x 
and m ateiiali,<m , Mr.s. Helen 
Wood B aum an, a native  of St, 
Jo.'-i ph, M o , 'va.x nam ed  new 
, lu e.udent of the Chri.stinn Scl- 
I cnee Uiiureh Mieeei-xling Ralph 
lE . Wager.s of Bo.ston.




1 8 7 8  Maple Street
re n trn lly  locati-d in one of 
the e lty ’.s Invellert le.sidtui- 
tinl iireii.s, tliks hom e can 
offer com forlnble fam ily  
accom m odation w l l t r —
3 largo  hedrooniH 
n a tu ra l flreplaee 
full ba.Homent 
rum pus rrKini 
au tom atic  ga.s hea t 
Tli(' iiroperty  Is fenced nnd 
landsca i'ed  and fi-atures ,se- 
lia ra te  garnge. S E E  'THIS 
PR O PE R T Y  s o o n : Asking 





18.31 G lenm ore St. 
Shoi's t.'aiirl, Kelowna 
Evenings Call 
Bill F leck 2-4034,
E rie W aldron 2-4567, 
DudR'v P ritch a rd  8-.V5.50
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOR RAi!y. IN C EN TR E OF 
W infield bu.siness d is lr lc l on 
H ighw ay 97, A house, 4 room s 
nnd bath , p a rt ba.sem enl. S tor­
age .shed a t r e a r ,  dom estic 
w ater, lot, 35 ft, by 130 ft. Own­
er  oeeui'ied. A, P atch ing . 260
l ARGE "  f a m i l y  ” H O M E , 
close to lake, 3 beilroom s, Llv- 
Ingroom , dining rootn, k itchen, 
and double |ilum blng, 15,750 sq. 
ft. Includes fam ily room , Mnny 
ex tra  fea tu res. Owner, 76'2- 
4075, 259
liiiliivlrlul rn ip v rly
117 \  L50 corner lot, righ t in 
city on la ilro ad  track ag e , 3 
liedroom  home, offlci' b u ild ­
ing, woik.-dieds all liieluded 
a t the iHlee of $17,000,(10, A 
sound investm ent, ,M,L,S.
Nursing nr Bnnrding Hom e
L ic a te d  close to Ihe new vie 
ealional .seliiMii, 7 lietlrooin 
hom e .set (III nice I ac re  lot, 
m e::enilv  being u.se as a re s t 
hom e, great i.o tentlal for 
future here, fu rn ish ings In­
cluded at Si.ViKHHsi full prlci'. 
M L S .
In lrrinr .Vucniics LUl.
.Eves .  Mr,  Philllp.m a 762-7971
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
hou.sc. I,urge firep lace , n iodcrn  
nuihogaiiy fini.sh, no s ta irs , 3 
hlock.s from Post Office, Rose­
m ead Ave, 814,000, Phone 76'2- 
6140 a fte r  5 p,m , 2.5(1
A T T R A tT lV E  l.AKESHORE
lot, 3,0(8) block, A b to tl St, Full 
p rice $8,000, MLS, A lto rin  M nrl- 
gnge E xchange, E rie Sherlock, 
Phone 764-4731, 261
n e w ' 3 b e d r o o m "h o u s e , «r ;
iinted on 2 lots, n ea r school nnd 
bu.s service, Phone 76.5-6148,
_  2.57
3 ’ BEV)lioY)M'’~H l)M E, OKA­
NAGAN Mis.sion, F or Inform a­
tion phone 764-4223, 2.57
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
SUUC'ES.Sk'lll,r MONEY - MAK­
ING reta il bnkeiy  route for sale 
in Kelowna. .Small InveNtmenl, 
gorHl re tu rn s  for capab le m an, 
( 'o n lac l D, Shaw, 97 Motel, Pen- 
i tU’ton, Sijndav# o r evening*
j _  260
;BAKEIIY~IN I,liM H 
or trad e  for hmi.se In Kelowna,
SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 22 
(VERNON) 
A pplications a re  invited to  fill 
the  position of
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  
S ch o o l Bus 
T r a n s p o r ta t io n
In the V ernon a re a  effective 
Ju ly  L 1963. A pplicants m ust 
hold a c u rre n t Clas.s "A "  
C hau ffeu r's  L icence, P rev ious 
school d i.strict cxiierience <le- 
sirab le  b u l not ess'Uitial. Ai>- 
I'licatlon form s avallalile from  
ih(' school board  office mu- t  
bo re tu rn ed  fully com pleted 
to the undersigned  on o r be­
fore 11 a .m . D.S.T,, 11 Ju n e , 
1963,
J .  W. G reen , 
S ecre tarv -'lY easurer,
School D i.ilrlc l No, 22 
(Vernon I,
School B oard Office,
Poison P a rk , Vernon, B.C.
19.)0 TURBO-M IST SPRA Y ER 
with V E l  Wi.'con.'in engine. 
W hat o ffers? J .  N. Ba.sham , UR 
No, 1, Wc.stbank. Phone 768-5371,
258





WANTED: BOY TO 






3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
If You Like P eo p le  . . .
Enjoy mnny friend.'i and w ant 
to  ea rn  m oney, contact your 
Avon M anager. W rite —
M rs. E. C. Ih.'urn,
Avon D istric t M anager.
No, 1.5 - 3'270 La Burnum  D r., 
T ra il, B.C.
Na me  ------------- ------------------
A ddress .................... ............. ......
Phone
fur ther Inform ation
obllgallon.
w llhout
MA’TRON   M IDDLE AGED
Chrlxtlnn lady, som e imr;dng 
cxperlcni c, able to r a r e  for .5(1 
to 80 elderly  (teoplo In O kana­
gan V alley Home, M ust be ef- 
flenct, u ix lendand lng , congenial,
GoinI op)"ir1unlt.v, own ,'(iur o w n ' a n d  live in. Boaid nnd loom , 
l i U ' - . i n e . Own e r  r.iust' sell due l p l us  a t tra e tlK ' Milar,' to ijiiall-
■(n-(am(ly-<l«aUw-.Fur.,.inor#-i»ar*( fi4ML7H>rwmt'litV(B-r«f#r<»neM'>aiHl*t9M” 4l
D A ILY  SI'FC IA L S 
1937 Zi-phyr, 6 cylinder. 
In good condition. Full 
prl( e 8893. Only 8.38 per 
m onth.
1957 O lilaniohilr 2 door, 
Thi.s i.s a rea l fla.'hy 
autom obile, with V-8 
engine, au tom atic  tran.s- 
mis.slon and rad io  etc. 
Full iirice Just 81193, 
only 819 |)cr m onth.
.MO IO R S  LTD .
762-5203 
490 llarvc'.v 440 H arvey 
OPEN  "TILL 9 P.M,
PR IV A TE 'S A l.E  -19.5h '  PI'.Y- 
m outh. 'Take older c a r  in trade, 
balance on lerm.s. Al.so 1958 
Renault, A real buy at 5195, 
11)51 Morrl.-i Oxford, toi> condi­
tion, onlv $275. Phone 765-537(1.
259
1959“' 11A RI ,E  Y “ d  A V1DSON 74 
F.L.H, In almo.- l  new condition. 
Only 13,(H)0 orig inal m iles. Com ­
pletely e(|ulpiicd with lots of 
ext ra  (h rom e. Phone 76H-.5714, 
W e.sthank, 2.56
I960 VOLKSW AGEN' DELILXE, 
One ow ner, low m ileage, radio, 
.s|)celal h ea le r, G a rry 's  Shell 
G arage , 762-0.543 or 762-5:;39 
evenings. if
19.55 PLYM()U'TH - RED AND 
while, 2 door hardtop. New lud- 
tery  and  tires. Will trad e  for 
.smaller ea r . Phone 762-3401,
258
(is  El )'*  (■ A I I S ^ R  UN N1 N( i” 'OR 
not, Isiuglil for cash. ('luiiker,*i 
welcome. Phone 762-1521, 762- 
0175, 762 1740, 762-0148, If
19.59 FORD CUSTOMLINE, VH 
au lo m ad e , ladio.  new "hi t e  
wall,'', Two tone g iceii, $179.5, 
Apply 1866 Ahbi t l  I't'd
19.58 PLYMOUTH ’ CONVERT- 
ihle, excellent eoudlllon. Power 
windows, eontinenlal kit Phone 
762 3.5!M) '-’59
'52 ( 'H E V n O L irr 'S E D A N . EX- 
eellent condition thronghout. 
Phone 702-0821 a fte r  6 ii.m . 2.57
19.57 DODGE ROYAL, VERY 
giMsl condition, R easonably p ric­






fly LAURA W H EELER
SAUCY SAILOR SET
By 5IA1UAN .MARTIN
C heeis for the gay, sailor look 
of lliLs iaekel-and '.undrc!:). duo, 
.lust what  ,'(iui little girl need : 
t o  ( . x p l o i  e I h e  . ' . l o i u o e i  w o i  Id I n
a child lo dress, 
knits they hava
; \'le
a i l ein 9276: Chil­
li. 4, 6, II, Rl, Sl/e 
1 , ' i i id.  :;5 ineh;
I ' rinled 
d ie n ’i. Hlzc'. II
6 die:,,', lake 2' 
ineket D 'c v a rd '.
FORTY CENTS 
' no ; iain |i'. pleic ( 
lei n. I'l lid idainl,' 
ADDRE.'IS and I 
BER,
Send O l d e r  to ,Maii.m M 
ca re  of 'The Dally C ouiier, 
te rn  De)it,, (91 I’ronl Ki 
' T o l o l l l o ,  Old
I ' d  (■('  o f l e C  C o o | H , n  III 
loer iiiii ' ein I idaloi; (or oo'
t lOe I III coin ' 
I for lid" pal- 







ticu la rs  wri te Box 302, 
or phono 547-4206.
lJUUU-~-ii>'UUDr—- UUtJU wuiiu.
Easy fun for 
iindres'i doll in 
j "g iv e” , won't 1 1(1,
I Nc 'a ' Knit w ardrobe for ID-z- 
liin h tei n model doll. P a tte rn  
1563, diiei linii'i bulk,'' sw dater, 
F.liii'ks. gown, coal, hat ,  cape,
jlO'l.l I lljoM' I , l.ii I
TI l l l lTV-KIV!;  CENTS in
coin iiio ' l a m p s  p leasei for 
t in,  pidl i i i i  lo Laur a  W heeler, 
e a i e  of The Dally Courier,
' iNi'cdieri all l il'pl , (9) L'ront SI,
: W , T o i o n t o ,  ( (III, Print  iilalnly 
' PATTERN NU.MllEll ,  ,vour 
! n a M E  and ADDRF.T”
' : . ( " ' .  I',' ' I . ly i  I ul ,e| , ' , . ( |  ,1, ' | C - .
I S O I ,1,1 p l u . ' l  I'llM ( ' . ' ' i t  u p ;  l | e n d l e .
! I'l aft (h'slgipt In our new 1963 
' Ni l dll 11 aft C atalog just out! 
I' a liioii , lui nishing 1 to eioehct, 
nd. weip, e, endirold('r,
111/
Lumhy, j  (ittlnry expected  firct. le tte r toj rnnnlng 
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BttllV E n  OR NOT By Ripley' Brand Name Products 
To Come Under Scrutiny
K E i'O V N A  D.UULY r O t 'U r a i . j v n t  4. t w  r4G i£  I
• m-iJ jSHa'i
'.-t i to X S  K»-A;T
50 f€ cttl&  X'T ZChU 
tv s .* / K IF ! f-OR
4 i  ziA»rs to ’ ti a c h m  
BUiSvi*<J«  H t  Cl.>£)€
d m h  m m
n#5- ^
' u r x . k v . \  ‘-CP* — fcx»i 
t ’.ep HI 4*».**5-
: L * " T , t  t o  i k t e r n i i s e  t t e t
i bw>" E.ai tasea  to
: t te  f  »1
‘ ( t j  » a:iis id
■ I’i i.C,J >/£-* s.'f r» « u t* #
f j j ?  . *ai, to u  aiiii le-; 
tc*':.:.c<5 ASA U i l i l i
ij K'CSitW'C iJte
! J-flg t*  *ft*X lib - , 
w » u  » i » d  p , n c e  C’t H . i i i - ;
u :i5 ,  i ' i l  Oi-t jtou'fo]
io e to -ilj, Tll« U-y,llig 
•i * t# f.'A X i i i r . t s i  fowl t&e CAC
»i}> itax:- ir e  ».Ed
t t » a t a  f o y  » . - i e x . t e U .
Re»..:tj » i*  pwbajlr.«l la Ea*- 
ar4  F rtn ca  la l&« bx»t i*- 
cf C*As4iiA C c « i * H a ’. # r ,
foisicaliy » v tf f io o  of
C4Ai»:i;cf m
lie  lT*iW4 Sutet by U» Cm- 
ium cr*
' IXe 
C l  i C w i  
' 'i u *V„-i X
C'vl
««&'.* fca- AS% UblwHi 
r i a  *.
R t i i i a w C f  t s * x  i i d  I m g ,  t i #  
foX2*-«t s’-ite* XJM * ptfum  c a a ' 
| « t  ' A  t o  i t # . ! '  i - t  fC 'i'  k * a .
i f  i f  U  p i t p 4 f t d  t o  ! 
f c i i  O ' *  a  « e  i s #  t - a i i *  ( d  
by CAK iv..ipSi- 
cn! c Q t e X u c t i  Of IJ ssa ftin iti-i 
c is l b iu  e*i.ir,ia«4. &?£»« fc» - i 
u i a e d  A S A  O f  » , B  i c t v
s # p t i . c  i O t ' w t k i o  b i t o * n  a t  a q n e -  
U'-w® C#V#'  tov'B.  lx.:lC of OX#
r * - o ’(M i’ n t « c j d * d  f o r  m c i u a i o ®  m  
; a a y  » H c J a  k n  b y  t i t  C A C  c m -  
‘ t k u x iu .
U.S., Haiti 
'Speak' Again
IIR tiO M  m i  
' H  A t m o  
fttzG m o L td ) izd  
m m o i o t  A f i t i t
m i  -  s o  f  jfVwy 
that
r m r  A m  m w n  
m t n  
M O i d C R M m
e m u  WASHLNGTON «AP> Tb*
^  m  i o i # i iTr«tiM f**m* rtmc*. izskH
h a s  a  i n m m m  
m n u i D  V  SAM S
THE OLD HOME TOVTN By Stanley
Z ]I  CAN ALMMfS C S T  S iS
,T O  & 0  T W »  b I S H e s  •  • I J U S T  PUT 
. 4N U Q U Ib  5HAMPOO > *ANto A 
ttASfol O ' kxmowi T o  UEAUTirv 
_ W K «  » < 1 N  A  & H O T  o '
l a iT i r P ' t o  T B N & e s iix x : ,
HAHOS -  ST VMOKtKs'
Tb.# C * a * d i« a  b o o iltt 
id  cent* T i#  CAC **y» st p lifti Cimu4  Stok* •a«K,jftv'*d Mo«i*>
I to pRtiiisk ti*  UwAkI *i* It * d i twrmiS tUpAwn*-
: •  >*#r. i*Xu4 .Hik Ul »*ife sM'a*,ti.c lA* ItoiUae
e l  t«*t» et « t  l« i» t  { c'f diftatexr f t i E c o i *  IXi- 
t t* q  pfodwctf. K i U t f .
•i r vATTH* ‘ Svtival VS. diplomkue dta!-!
, A o r  t A o i o n  y . _ ^ ,  g.,,xsr&*
i T ie  CAC Oft* w m pto ea*|>*&ji«) Itolawusg
; c-f each r f  t l  b x ite s  <:>f pwtafo.e Duvalier'a itU-fiUoii ot cfflc* 
electnc d ru i AiTtOC-g I’.i titm- jja y  i$_ *fc*n, ixi the
, ^ k * ‘ ' U S .  view, his coastitutjocal
! "Noftt c i the dfiUs tested was '  term  expired. ' S
I slow ersough for re.al!y low-, s u t e  «ep»rtn'.*nt a u th o r i t ie s ;*  
; tto«d  dritefig—to driii hoJes ip 'su isie  {,{»ix» today thal th e ^ O  
I m asonry, for Imta&ce, a  speed-.! U n ited  State* atiU dt«e» o a t iikeJUw 
I ledavisg ad ap irr would have l o j h e  H aliaia *troii|«Kfca. .Butj,fl|
{Iw uitfd." ”.i4«,y »*td h« aptHiar* to te  eofi
I V  Cv.msuti’.erf A»*«c'K.M»ts«a;;jyjy|i,»j( m cqeuvd and th*t it i* 
l«otig.t5t and tested 13 t’fas.vds o f t a  tj,., bax ieteUNt* C5f  the 
itoee t,n'*e» •'t ASA—aeety h s ll-? Umted States to res'um* foor* 
cyUr a rv i—ts b lru , a a d  fo .uadjjn tl d ip to m iu e  relatwft* with 
ad  c# them  la tirfa rto ry . ‘'w ilhjiii* governmeist.
m  app»ar«at relauonship ba* '—------  — - ----— ——  ---------------
tw-eea ysict Btsd qualny ." j Yl*f* cf f&*-r fovfrKmeBts—
P r ic e s  T anged  from one-fim>lcf Spam. Mexico, the Coafeder- 
of a e e a t  for Surmybrook a a d : acy and the U nlud State*—have 






omirse if you should conk out from natural 
causes, you dont fet a button.”
DAILY C R O S SW O R D
CO NTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKEE
(Top Itcc urd-Uoldcf tn  U a ite ra ' 
tadlvddual Chktnplcm ihlp P lay )
South d ea le r.
East-W est vu lnerab le.
N o s t m
4 Q io a a
V J T Y
♦  J 4  
4 QB8 S
w c s r  XAanr
4 7 «  4 0 2
V 1 0 S 8 S 3  4 A K « 4
t A K 9 0 9  4 1 0 8 S 2i  4 K « 7
S O U T H  
4 A K J 9 6  
4 Q
♦  Q7
4 A 1 0 8 4 3
T h e  b id d in g :
Booth VS'ewt Nor E**t
1 4  P u a  2 4  P a u
4 4
Opening le ad —king of d ia ­
monds.
The one th ing experience a t 
the b ridge tab le teaches .vou is 
no t to g ive up. If th e re 's  a 
chance of m aking  a co n trac t, no 
m a tte r how rem ote , you play 
for th a t ch an ce  ra th e r  than give 
up w ithout a struggle.
South w as in four spades and 
We*t led the king of dlamond.s. 
E a s t  p lay ing  the deuce. W est 
shifted to  the ten of heart.?, 
taken by the king, and  E a s t re ­
tu rned  a  d iam ond to  the ace. 
W est continued w ith the nisne 
of heart.?, covered by tho jack  
and ace, and South ruffed.
H aving lost th ree  tricks, 
Soutli had  to m ake the  re s t to
m ake  the co n tra ft TlUi wa* a Qg 
ta ll o rd er t o  ftll, »mce the 
chances of e ic a p to i  a  club  l o « r  j ^  
w ere very  sm all.
But South m ade the con tract. 
rlesp ite  the dim  outlook, b y i ^  
playing for the only jwssible j i / i  
d istribu tion  of the E ast-W est j 
ca rd s  th a t would give h im  a j m  
chance. 'w a
He cashed two round*
tru rn p t, ending in dum m y, and 
then led the queen of club*. 
A gainst thi* play E a s t was 
helpless. If he ducked the queen . 
South would finesse, sm othering  
W est's jack , and then lead  a 
second club and ta k e  ano ther 
finesse to  b ring  hom e th e  con­
trac t.
And If E as t covered the queen  
with tha king, which is w h a t he 
ac tua lly  did, South would win 
w ith the ace , dropping W est'* 
jack , and then re tu rn  to dum m y 
to lead  another club and  tra p  
E ast'*  nine by fines*ing the 
eight. So South m ade  four 
spades.
Note th a t d e c la re r 's  only 
leg itim ate  hope of m aking  the 
co n tra c t is to  find W est w ith a 
singleton Ja ck , T h ere  is no  ad ­
v an tag e  to s ta rtin g  club* by 
lead ing  the ace  In the hope of 
ca tch ing  the .singleton king, b e ­
cause , even if th a t w ere  the 
ca se , a club trick  would still 
have to  be lost reg a rd le ss  of 
which opponent had  the lone 
king.
The probability  o f finding E a s t  
with precisely  the  K-9-7 waa 
sm all Indeed, but, since th a t 
possibility offered the only 
chance of m aking th e  co n trac t, 
it w as w orth p laying for.
iSIHHBfwl 
1 ^  WW
m M f f f w
M ItB A .
t r o f t
mm 
m u  m
j io iB y f
■ ykMEnHi 
X O U i M t f  I N M V  
US4I VtMOai.
ky ĵsksskIMP MB. { 
M B S N ^  
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Y O U R  HOROSCOPE
ACROSS
J. Hit 
5. W edge- 
sh a p H  
piece
0, W altz o r 
fox-trot 





















M. A ra tt le r , 
for one
17. Chim ney 
d ir t
18, E xcavated  
30, At lionit'
10. Well v c t 'c d
in C  wiL. i  










thick L ia rd  
A ctress














5. F rngm cnt

















O tte rs  
In fight 
Ja rg o n ,n  
knockout
28. Helio.s
28. Two: in 
Spain
31. T roub le­
som e: 
colloq.
32. I 'rcn ch  
riv er
33. E xhaust







MMiionia linuM  
kimui7iii a a a s M  
HMiinn lUMaaiaQ) 
b ja g iiw ^ c a a
s s v » »is is
Y e s te r d a y ’s
Answer
15.
38. P a r t  of
"to  bo"
FOE TOMORROW
A dverse M ercury  influences 
now .suggest caution in all w rit­
ings nnd eom m unicalion.s gener­
ally . Be ca re fu l In jier.sonnl re ­
la tionsh ips, too. W here ixis.sible, 
stick to rou tine  nffair.t nnd don’t 
go off on tangent.?,
FOR T IIE  ItlRTIIDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
tho eomiri); m onths will find yon 
faced wi th som e ehnllenging and 
Intriguing proiilem s but, .since 
your horo.scupo nugur.s well for 
both financial nnd )irofe.s.slonnl 
Rucce.s.s (luring Ihi' bnlance of 
1963 and enrly  1961, you .should 
Ih' able to m eet .such .situations 
with equanim ity , nnd your In- 
natfl d e ten n in la tlo n  to .succeed 
should aid in top|illng all b a r­
riers. Bc.st m onths for advance­
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y . %SO 31 %s» %9u
J! 30
n 140%41 %4.’ 1
(1-4
I ' h t  I'T O Q U O T E  — i le r o ’s how to w ork tti 
A A V U t n A A X R  
Is I. O N (1 F  E  L 1, O  tit
n  T M L C J  n  D P  D V D P C J  
s  M N 1 : C 1 . X II ,I L T  C E H W M
K E M M B (' L 1' ,M 1) l) , -  ,S II F. E
A M n  M E
p  n  n  T M
C K C V 1:
I) W C ti N -
V esterd a i ’s Cr>iitoipintri SOME WOMi  N ll.W 'F  DISCOV 
[  II|. .| 11. l.B) I i '1.1U -ij'sL ilL i Oil . 1 Itf.BiL E  L U A U ' 1',, MtJ i ' 10 NI ' ANi ) i *( \
* MOL'S
tho current one, Septem ber, No­
vem ber, and January ,
R om antic a ffa irs  will be gov 
erncci by good aspect.* du rin g  
the com ing y e a r—wiUi em phasis  
on A ugust, S ep tem ber and  D e 
cem lK T ~but you m ust g u ard  
ag a in s t your Inheren t tendency  
tow ard fickleness. E x ce p t for 
ixissiblo tem txirnry  in fatuation  
In O ctober, rom ance could prove 
to he the real thing this y ea r . 
Look for happy trav e l oi>i)ortunl- 
tlcs In Augu.st nnd /o r Ja n u a ry , 
and som e excellent new.s of 
Inihlness n a tu re  in la te  D cccnr 
her. F’ropcrly handled , opixir- 
tunltlo.s offered than  could get 
you off to a fine s t a r t  in 1964,
A cblld born on th is day  will 
be endowed with g re a t re a d i­







li* ( TKATTI WO C«fc<TMlO DSAWW HA» F IC K U tf 
ANO A t.lV iW W M W  
SANDWI CM, A n P  t h e  BOTTOM 
A PlCCf CT CMSmSACAKV
SrOTHING IN THE 
TOP DRAWER o u r  
TWO BANANA0, 
AN A PPLE AND 
A PEACH
TMAT3 A
DtUCATeaStN /t  W O N D E R  t F T H E  - s ,  i 
F I N N E Y  C O N T R A C T  




' MY, ORANDM A, W t © ^  
D O  V O U  W A V E  A L l-  
OP VOUR BUNDS
f WEIA.-THBVUB PU T T IN ' IN 
A NEW WATER MAIN 
OUT IN m e w .
. AhT r r  JUCT P U JM B  WVAR© 
M f our Vt> VUkTICH OTMIPt FOUC« 
W O R K /
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
T V  AAM ...you  NEBP 1 
m i w i R - i N N i i ^
IV
RRWOR








THE WINNL’RT.A AAAN W  rccAi.uy KNOWS w h a t  
H B S D O lN G f ^
C u t'a a
0URWA)-1CMT
- A N P  - m E  F I R S T  T H I N G  
V 0 U ' R &  G O I N G  T o  P O  W H E N  
S C M O o i l S  O U T  I S  S T R A IG H T T S M  
U P  V o u r  r o o ^ v  I
1StJ*NA?t1:NT
m e c ^ \ m
HIS EMTIRE 
S U M A A e i^  
vacation!
i f h f  
iw tttj': 
laaiM t’tauxesittiSi
V ' , 'i n  p.rtA 
h o m e
DAO.f P.’ILI.YOIJ GOTO 
THE I)Oi)g'( “ MA'/ISK ir? 
jlii. A V>Q'J1 LON'F w an?
rOPEC.V
I HAV'ENT
• d l l '  .' .7  T H | ; . * « ; U M H 7 ( . f o





o n H c / L ' (7 te ,v 's :: 'v
E
O K i f t *  I ' t g t i i i i t  M v b I k b U ,  I m ,  1 M 3 . W o t U  n « M «
4
JFK Comes Under Pressure 
On Wheat Controls Issue
1 9 m a  l i  m a t m m k  m m w  . . m m  a  m i
i w m m o f m  < c p ’- -
;s .a? rj kx% *•»<»»’■”  » t* « t  in d is lry . Sufoiirty
eL«f*wjed>' te •cv*«pl' iiia i-ieu  aep*'av# te <i
r r :f* , '^ 'r  *a3  f,Xx;ai«yt ^ v e m - > |rr«*t r x t o a  &b s iib ih iy  wtsx&g
- ■£t'#ei vt:.L4*«.£v»'t S ii'n - csn wt*4i--pzvi<ii*ciitjf (DOsLS.tite'*
;€'£» ■»&> t .̂xEzt'd ctews ts#  pio* T£e L\S, i j  *
px'c#z,rtC'U(.''X* p«*€sig#si te
\ "Vo-x p.-&ua IX# »Sa«it rig-jdiy 4#*t ,*i,
. fte'£t.er iVjUt-J. j-'k^aximxig . , I tlw? « pTwag# m  w to * '
itfce i i i ’x.**] f 'X toX i'Y /'I  p n c e ,  *,0,^3 m i  cr*»k xfe*
te sv*  uye  W « ‘X ic .4 te f l  P t e t ,  K e ? >  ■ » v r y  r i ' i i ' e  p ic t ' .X 'e ,  T b x i  *>-i$
E«*.iy s tr*.:...-i i o j i l  ».l4> s» x w . C«iR*cl«wi
" D u i i t e i  IB ta«  %b«*t b e ; t , but l te r «  stsil i i  •  f i« * t  dt£.i 
W'Oaki, k g s t i t i  thi'Ckogfafifel rw - 'i l .o f  c c i ' i t *  deafct io A  vx-cv-r- 
A x m n c u  "  :WtEty bow tbe 1S64 pictuae wiii
Kea*ady*i a fn c u itx x c  « x r « - ' t a r a  o t l
ta ry . O r , i l k  Fre#ia*is.,. o i a i c - ; A Eujsiber <?l U.S. kii>i**.vj*
Uur-i f a r m e r s  m ade m e a i b i ^ e  ruifoed i s  w ith i>iteiie,|.i 
^cboice. l a  a M ay 21 i«fer*BiSl”ir a  | iV fr-fsp  o r  a l ie r t ta u 's  c t« - 
itBey ta 'a e d  ctewa the p iaa  for ; tpol m easure*—so m t of tfe<em 
te lgb  p r i c e  suftoY ts unoer _ supiported by  t h e  twwerP.,l 
b g h te r  productaoo coe tro is M d ; A m e r tc u  F a rm  B ureau  *  tiich 
voted m stead  for the n g h t to i f o i i |£ t  tb e  gcverm m eB f* l » l  
luaiim ntd producuc® w ita * » ' »  b eat ccteUcd pWiKwal 
i fader ai u p g m t .  F ie e m a a  p re-, Kemaedy ka$ left tb e  tiocr 
jd ic te l  tlse 1SI&4 p rice «'jI w h e a t ; siijfetly a ja r  em th* quesikm  c4 
rriight d rop  lo SI a txisbel fro®  j a hetfaer be wcKiki e c te rta ia  a s y  
the prea«ot $2. j a h e n ta tiv e  p laa . But )us ad n » -
P  4Y 4U 14 \ ' 9i  i-w |i» |i,|»w  Jet'I ray  he is m tite e d  te  ailow
* i »a» t&ey wiad*: to p v e  tbe'R
rnmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'l fx ImiXt t4  th*  reSuiS t i  WBtXl#.
; tro iled  aa d  uasuppvorled prv*la«>
I lioe.DEATHS
RICH DONKEY SHOWS THTH
J t s m m *  scbaoS t b M i t a  la- 
ep»€i the fcid-fslled cieistuirs 
• f  lrh iim « ii. a a P je a r-o k l
d<T.ke.» a t  T okyo 's ico- Th* 
cknkey’i  tee to  be-tam e w  
w era  tha t he emild h a rd ly  t a t .
io  l in d ly  th* M *dica! U ai- 
v e m ty  accwpted t t e  rha llm g*  
aa d  built a  se t of dea tu i* *  t e
t t e  aa im a l, t t e  to ta l co it be- 
mg C,OaO.—tA P  Wirep&zt©)
BOXSCORE OF n O  TERRORISM ..v™ i k Y O
MONTREAL <CP» — This l»<baadiis shoot a rm y  p ay m as te r . iiaU ed a new  S21.000 heart-luag  
t t e  r e « r d  cd kwwra acto o f ! escape w ith S15.000 payroll. FLQ  m ach ine th a t  wall red u c e  the 
aabotage in t^ e b e c  p ro v in c e ; s ta tem en t la te r  h in ts tt is re -{ c o s t d  op era th m s u c tag  it by 
ttfice the terrtMriit o rg an ira lio n  sinnsib le. i about 170. I t  is t t e  only one of
Le F ront d e  L ite ra w ®  Que-j ^ |g y  j —D ynam ite e i - |  it* h ind  io  W estern  C anada . T te
beco ii went into actteii M arch  • ; !  piosion a t 105  a m .  s t  ItoyaH  m ach ine tak es over th e  func- 
fTtdar M arch  I — Molotov | Canadian le g io n  Hall in St. i tio« i <>f th e  h e a r t and lungs d u r-
cock ta ili -  kerosene incend ia r-l Johns, Que. CaUer for FLQ tips j hig  open -h eart su rgery .________
tea—thrown during  th e  night s t jC P  after blast, 
th re e  M ontreal srm o rte* . caas- FrMty. M ay 3 -P o lic e , lipped  
tag minor d a m a g e  FLQ [by  FLQ ca lle r, d ism antle  tim e
IB O O T tN C  lE P 0 tT E 3 >
JE R U S A L E M  *APi — A a Is­
ra e li tra c to r  d riv e r  and  two 
Is ra e li L sh e rin e a  w'cre fire d  ca  
from  S y rta a  po&itioai acro i.i the 
b o rd er ia  tw o  se p a ra te  iccid,ents 
in  G allic*  rep o rted  by th e  Is­
ra e lis  today . No one w a s  h it but 
t t e  Is ra e lis  sa id  they  lodged 
com plain ts w ith  the  UN a rm is ­
tice com m ission.
 ........................      j IKCOME MAY ftU N C E
VATIC-4N ITTY — Poji* John ! F re e m a n  h a s  es tim a ted  t t e
.XX ni. 11. sp in tiia !  W ader cl'! g ro w ers’ inoc«ne m ay drop  by 
5tW.bOO.CiUi K otnao  C atho lics: of [abou t 1700.000,009 next y ea r , a
a itofJiach tum or co m jiic a ted ! prospect th a t leads the W ash- 
by peritoiutis. f ingtoo Post to  predict the pos-
Y*rt C M tem e, Ont. — Capt.; sibiUty of a farm  depfess»R  
R obert Scot! M u e n e r, li5. p re v ! :th a t could in c re ase  n a tio n tl un- 
iden t kiid g en e ra l m anager o f . empioyment ViBiesi tha  govera- 
Cotoriial S team sh ip  l-snes, ira e n t interv-enes
M.AUFAY ™ Ja m e s   —
Wtittlekl. Id . io tn ie r  |e* s id r® ti 
ot t i e  M4fitiJ!,ie Telegraph aisd; 0  
TeWtFtef* t\«;.!p4B.y. i
PA&ADEXA. C*M. — P a u l ;*
M ixey. SS, rto'uod ch arac ter » c-}» 
tor w hile  m any nuWs includedi 
tha l o f Mayor P«spW-j td  t te
fo rm er leW visk® se rie s  T te  
P eop le 's  C hoice: of a  stitike .
CO TO A U IY E A U A
LONDON tC P ) — A reco rd  
nu m b er of 7,0*0 B ritish  im m i­
g ra n ts  w ere  bound fo r Aus­
tra l ia  d u rin g  M ay. The previ- 
o u i m onthly reco rd  w as 6.600 in 
April, m a .
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  W E SE L L  •  
•  W E ABBANGE ,
t —a s*—»f • •
MORTGAGES •
•a* agi'imi i n l i Fm  asl» la
wa *n«* A
c. E. M Etcau>£ KESLtnr iiro. 
Estf i—■! aswth, “
•  • • • • • • • • •
prom ptly  claim * responsibility  
tn  leaflets announcing its for­
m ation.
P r id ty ,  March Z Y -F ive van­
dals—th ree  m en an d  t iro  w'omcn 
—topple Wolfe m onum ent m 
pre-daw n action on P la in s  of
bom b two m inu tes before due 
to go off a t 3:30 p m. on 14th 
f lw r  of M ontreal office build­
ing.
POST BOND 
Tueaday, M ay T City of
A braham  in Quebec C ity, w here , M ontreal jxosts $10,000 fo r irfo r- 
t t e  B riliih  defeated  the F rench  m ation leading to the a r r e s t  and
la  1759. No Indication FLQ  w as 
Invtilved.
M enday, April I—Explosion
conviction of bom bers.
F riday . M ay 16 — Pow erful
explosion a t 12:50 a.rn, rhatter,s
du rin g  th e  n ig h t  w r e c k s  2 5 - ln c h  : w indow .?  a t re .ir  of R la c k  W.itch 
section of CN'R l in e  .it te m ic u x , 1 A r m o r y  in M o n t r e a l .  FLQ 
Q ue., w h e r e  e l e c t i o n  c a m p a i g n  1 foi.m-.etl.
tra m  of fo rm er p rim e in m i- tc r ' .Monday, M ay IJ-D .v n am ite  
D iefcnbaker w as scheduled t o ; explosion a t 2:38 a.m . a t  re a r  
pas.s. Ft.Q stostans found pain t*  l i  of RCAF tcchnic.1 l serv ices unit 
on shed? nearby . , in M ontrc.il. FLQ blam ed.
Mftnday, April 1 — FLQ .slo-| T hursday . M ay 16—Explosion 
gans painted dur ing the night | ntxuit m idnight .it ea.st-end
on the door of Boil d e  Coulnnge. M ontreal ro ftnerv  spill.s 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
re.sidcncc nf Q uebec’s lie u te n -” {alleins of fuel oil. No indication 
ant-Rovcrnor. i fI.Q  involved.
.Alonday. April 1 -T im e  bom b. F riday . M a r 17 -  Sgt.-M aJ. 
explodes a t 11:30 a , m.  in venti-j W alter R. L cja, arm y  dem oli- 
la to r  shaft of N ational R c 'c n u c  | tion expert, critica lly  in jured
rii.smantling one of 11 tim e 
Ixiinbs p laced in public m a i l ! 
boxe:: during the night in We.st- 
mount, Que. F ive of the bom bs 
went off betw een 3 a .m . and 
.3:20 a.m .
! 3loiMlay. M ay 26—T im e bom b 
I  expimlos a t 9:03 a.m . a t r e a r  of 
in M ontreal.
Building in M ontreal.
DLS3IANTLE BOMB 
Saturday . April 6—Police d is­
m an tle  tim e liom b consist mg of 
24 stick.? of d y n am ite  an hour 
before due to go off a t  .5 p.m . 
a t  radio-TV low er on M ount 
R oyal In M ontreal. 1 .
F rid ay . April 19—Bom b ex- H F l , f,’ 
p lodes nl 12:.V( ,i.m . a t r e a r  i . f l ' ' *, * blam ed.
RCM P hcadquarlcr.s in W est-: M »r -0 -P o lic e  and
m ount, Que.. 10 m im iles a fte r | ' ' m i ' l n y c e s  find 18 iin- 
an  anonymour, ca lle r lips C a n a -  ,,‘*'bO'mt«‘ s l i c k s  with
d inn  P ress M ontre;il b u reau  t ha t i ,  Quebec City m nil
boxes.
3Iunday. M ay 20 — Quebec 
governm enl offer.? $50,000 for in­
form ation leading to the a r r e s t  
nnd conviction of the te rro r is ts .
F L Q  operations continuing.
S atu iday , April 20 — Night 
w ntchm an W. V. O 'N eill, C.5, 
k illed  when lim ebom b explodes 
a t  11:40 p .m . behind n r my  re ­
cru iting  c e n t r e .  FLQ  la te r 
c la im s rcspon.sibllity in sla le- 
m enl,
Tueaday, April 30
R a i n b o w . ?  by m oonlight, 
known as moonbows, a r e  unus­
ual liut not ra re . A risto tle rc- 




blended for you...os you watch
why don't they
make cars that fight rust a lot longer? rambler
DOES (the exclusive Deep-Dip process with 7 times 
^ ^ jS S S  more galvanized steel on critcal areas makes R a m t^  
the world’s most completely rust-proofed car.)
make brakes that won’t fail even with a broken
hydraulic line ? r a m b l e r  d o e s  ipoutiie-safeiv
brakes have front and rear systems that operate 
independently. If one set is damaged tho other cofi- 
tinues to operate. Self-adjusting, too.)
make mufflers that won’t corrode or rust out?
r a m b l e r  d o e s  (the exclusive Ceramic-Armoured 
/  m ufflerandtdilpipeareguaranteedtolastaslongas 
theoriginal buyerowns his Rambler.)
make the lowest priced Canadian-built car?
RAMBLER DOES (it's the Rambler American. . .  and 
it not only is the lowest priced but also tha most 
economical to operate and maintain. The American 
comeswithahighperformance Six cylinder engine,too.)
make doors that close solid, straight and true?
RALk4BLE8_DDES (Unlside, the newest development 
of Single-Unit construction, replaces scores of small 
parts with a single piece stamped out of a sheet of 
steel. Gives you greater strength, more perfect door fit)
make seats as comfortable as a reclining lounge
chair ?  rambler does  (chalr-heighl seats, firmly 
coilsprung.adjustindividually.TheyconvertlnstanUy 
Into a nap couch. Headrests are also available.)
mak^a car that gives top performance and
economy ?  rambler does IwUh one of tha best
weight-to-horsepower ratios In the Industry you get 
the best performance In either a  six or VB engine 
with exceptional economy.)
make it really easy to get in and out? EmBim
h x m e f '  OOES(Unisideconstructlon makes possible the widest 
and highest door openings. Try gotting In and out of a 
Rambler soon at your nearest Dealer's.)
Anything else you've ever wanted in a car? Look over tho beau* 
tifui new Ramblers. Have a talk with your Rambler Dealer. He'll 
be happy to answer any other questions you have about cars.
■ ■ ■
T h e  C -l-L  S ty l i s t  Colof B le iu le r  
will  c r e a t e  th e  e x a c t  C i l tono  C olor  
y o u  w a n t ,  n g h t  b e l o f e  y o u r  e y e s .
A nd  s p ec ia l  tights  e n a b l e  you to  s e a  
iu s t  how  th e  color  y o u  c h o o s e  
will look  in  s u n l ig h t  a n d  roon il igh t .
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  ol o u r  co to i  b l e n d in g  
s c iv i c e  today  a n d  d e c o r a t e  with  C i l to n o  
- t h «  paint that sta y s  c o lo r  fresh .
f o r  C oncrat*  — to  Lumbar.
Ju a t P hon*  our N um ber 
762-
A f NtlOl(Vl Of AHfflK'A? Hoiom |CANAO«) (miiin
IMiWlnoMol IlM 
M o l o r  T r « # d  m » f < i l n «  
' ' C « f  o f  t h *  V * » i *  * w * r d ,  
“ f o r  o u l i i a m l i n f  d t t l g n  
• c l i l m m t n l  * m t  
•nglMtilna MctatnM."
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED 4 9 0  H a rv e y  A v e n u e  7 6 2 - 5 2 5 2
1
WIN!





Evety c a r  oa our feuf* 
M  i» "k iek ln ' good"! 
Come In an d  *#« t e  






NOW! . . . d u ring  Sieg M otors ' g re a t Sum m er S tam pede of 
U.?cd C a rs  you CAN’T  LOSE! -  and you M IG HT WIN A 
BONUS! Y ou could be the lucky w inner of a F R E E  T R IP  
to th e  fa m o u i C a lgary  S tam pede, Ju ly  6th to  10th —- all 
expenses paid  — o r $100 CASH — take your choice. E very  
b uyer of a  used  c a r  a t  S leg M otors before the end of June  
is eligible. J u s t  tak e  your pick of any one of the dozens of 
finely-tuned, ex p e rtly  reconditioned cars on Sieg M otors' 
huge lo t an d  you could be a w inner. And oven if you don’t 
win the  S tam p ed e  tr ip  o r  $100 cash , ju st tliink of the  fun you 
and you r fam ily  will have w ith a b righ ter, new er, Icss- 
expensive c a r  . . . Com e In rig h t now (w c 'rc  open 'til  9 
tonight) an d  ge t a ll the  exciting  details!




Low m ileage . F u ll p rice . 
S1695.
P e r  m onth , only . • r ' ' ' '
1957 CIIEV
6-cyIinder, s ta n d a rd  tra n s ­
m ission. In  gcKKl condition. 
Full price $1195.
P e r  m onth, only $50
I 9 « l  C IIK V
Only 12,000 m iles. F u ll 
p rice $2395,
P e r  m onth , only . *r
1960 RENAIILI 
UAUPillNE
In A-1 condition. Full p rice
P e r  m onth , only
1958 DODGE WAGON
V-fl engine, s tan d ard  trons- 
lui.'sliiii. In excellen t con-‘ 
(lltlun. Full p rice $1695. 




In good condition. Ideal 
sm all fam ily  c a r . Fidl 
p rice $54.5, ifcOQ
l*er m onth , only .
1956 Mi’:i  i.OR V8
Autouuitic transm lsHlon, 
One o'.'ncr,
11095.




I / 1W nilleiige, one-owner. 
Full price $1295,
P er nionlli, only $53
1961 VOl.KSWAGKN
P ick  up. In excellen t con­
dition. F u ll p rice $1795, 
P e r  m onth , t t iL O
only ......................... -
1958 i*i,YlV1 0 IJ i l i
V-8 engine, s tan d ard  
transmlNslon, Due ow ner. 
Full price $149,5, ^ C '7
P er m onth, only t » »
SIEG MOTORS
LIMITED
T h e M a n
Two l.ocullun$ —  440 Rtid 490 lliirvcy Avenue 
i'liont* 762-520.1 
-<)PEN-J44l-/-4A-P*M i-6--DAYfv-A“ H'EEK--— - -
te
